
  

 
    

   
   

     
     

    

   
 

 
  

      
      

   
   

    
       

   
   

    
     
  

 
 

    

 

 
 

 
 

 
       

  
  

   
   

  
    

     
     
      

     
    

    
       
       

   
  

   
    

     
      

       
     

   
     
     

      
   

      
     
   

     
 

 
  

 
  

    
        

             
     

       
        

   

  

   
    

   
     

    
    

 

   

 

 

  

 

    
  

     
 

  

 
 

 
 

  

   
  

      
      

      
  
     

 
   

     
    

 
     

      
    

  
     

 
 

  
 

   
 

    

    

 
 

 
 
 

       
   

     

  
  

          
        

   

     
 

    
  

 

  
 

    

 
    

      
      

    

   

  
  

   

  
      

  

   

  

   
 

     

   

 
 

 

   

  
 

 

   

 
 

  

 
         

      
 

       

    
         

    

 

  
          

   

     

    
    

       
   

     
    

  
 

       
     

    

 

  

   

    

   

 

 

  

  
 

   
 

 

 
  

 
  

   
  

 

 
  

 
  

  
    

  

  
  

   

  
 

  
 

 
   

 
   

 

Gifts Daily at The Herald^s

Measure Passed 
To Survey Laws 

On Fire Hazards
yBill Approved "Iby Sen 

ate Last Week Unan 
imously Adopted by 
House Today”; Heavy 
Program of Hearings 
F a c i n g  Legislators.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 18.— — The General 
Assembly, told that the re
cent New Haven factory fire 
which cost ten lives “ tragical
ly dramatized”  the need for 
adequate safety legislation, 
completed action today on a 
measure authorizing a guber
natorial commission to Study 
laws relating to fire and other

.The ■ ■ "

I Urges Bingo 
Come Under 
New O fficia l

Bill Proposes Commis
sioner and 5 Deputies f 

' Would Increase Limit 
On Prises to $500 Also

SUte Gxpitol, Hartford, Feb. 18. 
-HSV—Bin^. the “old corn game” 
legolUed two yean ago by the 
LegUlature, would be ouperviaed 
by atete' compUralonen under a 
meooure introduced today in the

approved blpthe'Senate Us 
week, was i^opted unani
mously by the ' House after

Japan Ready 
To Mediate 
Any Conflict

Blames American and 
British ‘Warlike Prep- 

1 arations’ for Present 
Tension in Pacific Area
Tokyo, Feb. 18.—(8>>—Japan de

clared today her readlnera to 
mediate In any conflict "onywhera 
In the world,” but blamed Ameri
can and Drttlih "waritke prepara- 
tiona” for tension In the Pacific 
and ouggested. that the United 
States can&>e ” lta activities in this 
roop ec t*^  the western hemi
sphere.

’The government'i official spokes, 
man, Koh Ishll, handed repreoen- 
UUvM of the world press a state
ment inola^teg Japan’s Intentions 
•were peaceful. ’Hie mediation ref
erence was In sweeping terms: 

“Japan U fully prepared to act 
os mediator or take whatever ac
tion U calculated to recover nor
mal conditions not only In Greater 
East Asia, but anywhere In the

Aid Equal 
Declaration

Rep. Joseph E. Bove (D., New 
Haven), one of its sponsors, 
assert^ that the New Haven 
fire demonstrated that pres
ent state laws relating to. fire 
and other hazards w^re “ ob
solete or too limited ifi scope.

"Now that the need has been 
so tragically dramatized,” he said, 
“ It becomes our duty to give 
workers the protection they need.” 

Would Lay Oroondwork.
The commission’s study, he said, 

would lay the groundwork for 
enactment of ”boalc safety stand
ards” by the Legislature.

The measure now goes to Gov
ernor Hurley (D ) for his signature 
and the naming of the commis
sion,

'The passage of the measure 
rang up the curtain on the legisla
ture’s seventh week.

The legislators found ST" Heavy 
program of committea hearings 
as they resumed their delibera
tions after the week-end recess.. 
Included among the proposals to 
be heard was one authorising the 
city of Bridgeport to issue ap
proximately 8X,500,O0a in refund
ing bonds and dorans of hills 
seeking numerous cbongee in the 
state's election laws, moot of them 
proposed by a commission after a 
two-years’ study.

Meanwhile, members of the 
foUr-mon LeglaUtlve Commission 
named lost week to investigate the 
state’s civil service system hoped 
to get started on their work*

X. To Orgoalra fer Praha. 
\ jlep . Joseph O’Cqonell (D., Bris-

' (OoBfteMd tm Page TUrtoea)

Flashes!
(Late Bollettee of WIra)

Fr^Fsulkner (D-New Hsvra) to 
replace a skeleton bill, provides for 
the appointment of s  bingo com
missioner and a deputy in each of 
the five CMigreaoional districts."

They would take over from the 
towns the duties of issuing licens
es and collecting fees, and would 
turn back half of the fees to the 
towns.

The measure also would Increase 
from 8250 to $500 the limit on 
bingo prizes.

The commissioner would be paid 
$5,500 annually. No salaries were 
suggested for deputies.

Miss Ruth Bean, the Herald's culinary Insttuctor, shown shove 
the opening session of the four-day C(x>klng school in the State 

theater this morning. Leon A. I'horp. advertising manager of tne 
Herald (right) Introduced Miss Bean to het first Manchester audience.

St

Sullivan’s Plea 
Made Despite 

Warnmg Given

Judge Tells Former 
W PA ' Administrator 
Nolo Contendere Ad* 
niits of Criminal Intent
New Haven, Feb. IS—(^)—Vin

cent J. Sullivan, former WPA 
state administrator, pleaded nolo 
contendere tn Federal fiourt today 
to »• charge of conspiring to de
fraud the goverment through di
version of Federal funds, material 
and labor to private use.

Sullivan entered his pies deraite 
warnings by Federal Judge Cor-

Not oara-oTltoffli^ra 
lohli sold later this was not to 

be Interpreted os an offer of medla- 
Uon. hut rather an expression of 
wUIlngnera to accept any InvlU- 
tlon to act In ouch a cspicity.

The itstement gave no indica
tion of what Japan proposed to do 
to end her 43-months-old war with 
Chins or of any other definite ac
tion or change of policy contem
plated- (Japan now ia engaged in 
mediating in the TheUsnd-French 
Indo-Chlns conflict.)

I The Japanese, lohli said, "con not 
help feeling a certain amount of 
anxiety If not miogivlnga so to the 
warlike preparations of the British 
and American governmenU to 
meet supposed contingencies in 
the Pacific and the south seas.” 

Reports ’’concerning these move
ments” he attributed to American 
and British sources and continued: 

If the American government

Op eningfSe ssion

Reich Takes Steps 
To Convince Greece 
O f Wisdom o f Peace

Greek Leaders Told After Signing of Sew- Turk- 
ish-Bulgarian Non-Aggression Pact Nation 
Open to Attack Through Bulgaria; Advised to 
Take MussolinVs Terms for Stopping Conflict.

jg  -<ii>minf«ter to Athens told Greek lead
ers after the announcement of theSofia, Bulgaria, Feb 

whaF observers ifiterpretla

Is Well Attended
Teacher Pleaficd 

Reception Given 
At The Herald 
tute; New System 
Spewing Up Awards 
Introduced; W  inners.

Italians Admit
Her

insii- Native Troops 
Abandon Port

~w~imv \zuiroi.. TVS D «x*w» pa-x-ŵ-̂ x* ' I ̂ rvniuii ' pBCt yBfct#nlBy
a virtual promise by Turkey Greece is open to stuck through
to stay within her own fron- understood to have made
tiers in tne event Nazi troops Reic6-wouid prefer
march through Bulgaria, was ' to see Greece and tU ly rattle their
reported in informed diplo
matic quarters today to have 
taken steps to convince 
Greece it would be wise to 
make quick peace with Italy. 
Such a peace, these circles in
dicated, would have to be on 
Premier Mussolini’s terms.  ̂ ,

It  was reported here the German

fight quickly srouad a peace Ubie.
Army Wifi Stert Rollteg

The Implication was understood 
to be that tf Greece failed to com
ply, Adolf Hitler’#. Balkan Army 
would oUrt roiling southward from 
Its baoee In Rumania, croooing Bul
garia and entering eastern Thrace, 
so that the Greeks could not con-

(Oentlaned On Pag* Ton)

Contend* Measure Not 
Defense Legislation; 
Asserts It Amounts to 
‘Guaranteeing Military 
Victory by One Bellig
erent Over Another*; 
Must Be Eollowed by 
Ships, Guns and Men*

Bulletin!
Washington Feb. I8w—

—Senator Vandenberg (R^ 
Mich.), aaaerted in the Sen
ate t^ay  that the adaiiais- 
tration’s Britiah-ald legMa- 
tfaia. woirid:.=aMJta

Noalher I of the world. The 
White House has become the 
GHQ (general headquarters) 
for the second World war,’*, 
the veteran RepubUcaa legis
lator thundered aa hie Joined 
Senators Clark (D„ ^ * ) *  **4  
Johnson (R., CidiL)rw^,pro* 
testing that the so-called 
“lend-leasc” measure was 
leading this country closer to 
war.

The Manchester Herald'a twelfth
cooking achool opened this morn-

CO^S S ’ p . ' 'S ^ t , '; ; « r S n u l . n ,  «  0 .. 8 U «. th ,.U r I.
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Fenr InvaoloB ImmtaMt
BltolJ* Vugoelnvln, Feb. 18.—(P) 

—R ^ r ta  fnmi Onnee todsEy oald 
high Sylng econt and raeonanlW 
nnnee plnnee, . “pooltlvely IdeiiU 
fled” na OernaWE have hnea Syteg 
over Greek Machdoate la racent 

• days, provoking -team that nn In- 
vnolon by Nazi foroen la iBanlaent. 
The planea were eakl te appear 
each day along the Bolgnriaq^ 
frontier, cnnelng an amny an thrae 
ate raid nlnrnw dnUy In .Oveck 
tEMrno. One of tiMoe l er nnnalennnce 
plnnen la reported to have over 
flouw sontb of Atbens. Oraek ndU 
tnry oboervera ray tlra planen ooase 
from the dlraettofi of Balsarta, 
tewiag off froia etthnr Bolgarinn

nnmaaiaa ŜS— ^

I^^B tory Only Bad Saagbt 
^VPLondon. Feb. 18— (e>—An na 

tgarltntive eouree, eosaraeotiag m 
Japna’e offer to mediate ”nBy 
u-arTraM today BrHInb aimkrama 
hara repeatedly « a e l ^  v lc l^  
waa UM oalv cad af tbe w w  ^

, British would aeeapt. (la  BerBa 
- the Japaaera <»ffer te eradiate . 

in any part af tim ararM nran aaM 
by a goverameat opakeamaa 
day te be wltbadt slgnlSeaace.)

Ta Seek $IJ80,0eS.See Far War
Ottosraf fibh. IS—<S>—

— goveraasMit wIB 
H « ^ t  far S U S S S g S ^ ^ tm  
piraenatlim at tb ey r t e  IM l- 
4S floeol yasw btotl**h>g Apefl I. 
n a ^ M a la t o r  S. L. UUey aa- 

today, ia addUtea to 
8448.181^88 fer • '•■ •n r 
tiea. War • P F r e F '* * * * " * * . ^  
pKoent flseal year totelled flfS r

roll C. Hlncka that he would be 
forced to conolder the Bridgeport 
man guilty of criminal intent to 
defraud the government 

The form er odminiatrator, one 
of nine men indicted Ncentiy in 
Hartford in connection with the 
COM, told the court thnnigh 'A t
torney Samuel Reich, hia counoel, 
that he was guilty of violating the 
Federal atotutea through Ineffi
cient bookkeepnig prMticea but 
that no criminal intent woa in- 
volvetL

Comra at Trial, Opertag 
The plea come at the opening of 

the trial of olx former works prt>- 
jecte adminlatratlEm officials foc- 

vartoua dpteCto-
at'the bench

ocUriticM ta thU reapect to the 
weatern hemlaphara and avoid 
causing anxiety tinnecesaaifiy ta 
the mind of the Japoneoe people 
the altuation would indeed he 
greatly mitigated.”

Motives for Gesture Vakaowa 
Ofaaervera were given no official 

indication of motives for Japan’s 
Pacific gesture, but Japanese lead
ers and newspapera have exprearad 
rising concern over the attitude ot 
the United States and Britain, 
especially evidences of those 
powers’ opposltlpn to Japan’s pro
gram for eotahiiahtag domination 
over “Greater Boat Asia.”

lohU emphasized that "leading 
powers” ta the world have a ’’great 
responsibility for reatortag world 
peace and civilization” and declor-

(Oonttaaed oa P ^  Two)

Use Dynamite 
To Check Fire

cborgs of Mias Ruth Boon, the 
Herald'a coojftsS . 
first of the four-day raaoions was 
attended by otver 800 women.

M in Bean aU t^  after the first 
cooking achool session that she 
was highly pleased at the attitude 
of the women attending and do- 
clored that her audience was in
terested ta every etep of her In- 
atructiona throughout the morn
ing.

Speed Up Prizee
An innovation at thla year’s 

school,'”and one which enables 
those in charge to speed up the 
delivery of prizes and merchan
dise bags to winners, is the Initia
tion of a system of signing cou
pons those attending after they 
have token their oeata and the 
collection of the prises .of the 
school after the osaembiy has been 
cloeed. Delivery of the prises 
after the o<!hool enables those at
tending to leave the theater' be
fore noon. This system will be 
contlued through the remaining 
school sessions.

Brat of Any Year 
The merchandise bags given to 

women attending the school are 
the beet this year of any. The

Winds Subsiding at Sail' 
tander; Most of Q t y ______— — ---------
•M rk ..* r ia n m * . hsgf contoln the followtag Itenra:Now Out of Uangcr. quart Diamond Ginger Ale, 

-------  • one quart of West Side Dairy milk.

(OoaWaaed oa Paga Thirtoea)

Road Scandal 
Case Qdsed

NoUes Entered for Liss- 
berger and Phillips in 
Merritt Parkway Probe
Bridgeport, Feb. 18—(P)— T̂he 

Merritt Ifarkway scandal which 
beginning three yean ago paced 
each ccstotruction step ta Um  su
per h l|h w » with sehaatioaol re- 

tions MvetetioM oC "land deals”  was to
day closed on the crtaitaol reemds 
of the state’s attorasy’s office 
w (h ths dtsmlssol of

Morhsto A t A  
Now Tesk, Fob. IS

 

St hast ths lost t«ro of Bins psr- 
sok.1 indicted ta tbs' tavratigatton.

State’s Attornsy Lorta w . W il- 
Be rsvsalsd today that noOss ha vs 
boea oatorad ta tha casra of L. 
Walter l.ilsshargsr, ans-thaa Nor
walk mllHoaalra and( R. DsWltt 
PhiUlpo, Brooklyn. N. T „  raal es
tate dsoler. both of whom had 
been Indicted by a graad Jury for 
coaspirocy.Only One 1----------

O. Lsrogr Kama s i Darlea. stete 
tend agsat ta ths pathway land 
aeqtiialtion. who is now aorrlng a 
three to seven years term ta 
state’s prison, is ths only oas of 
ths atae persons Indicted who was 
imprisoned. Hs was sentenced by 
J n ^  Frank F. McBvoy of Crimi
nal St^srter coart after a Jury 
had fotmd Um guilty of cca ^ r- 
aey. It  was charged that while 
aettaff aa state agsat hs f ostvsd 
$ 4 A «» la cnaiailsqlnnk whleh hs 
aUegsEfiy split with Baanral BUhsr- 

' Thomas N.

MoElrld. Feb. 18.—(P>—Soldlera 
sod cMUon dynamited a
ring around the blostag center of 
Sontnn^ today. apparently 
eherkteg wtad-swopt flataes which 
ta two days have routed 30,000 ta- 
bahitonto from their homes. Tbt 
winds were subsiding.

Auttaoritlsa ta the northern 
Spanish port sold nxMrt of the city 
■gppsarsd to be out of danger, al
though ths oM commercial district 
was wrseksd.

Sqnara Mils te Botes 
Ths flamaa, .spread by hurricane 

ertads that started Sunday, left 
nearly a square mile ta center of 
ths city ta rutaa and Isvelsd hulkl- 
tag on 18 principal strrats-

Bantanter's storm and fire 
dooths wars placed at 13. bringing 
ths total to 167 ta Spain and 
Dtighbortag Portugal.

In Portugal, rivers continued to 
rise erlthout any sign of a break ta 
tbs wsatbsr. A  diks gaVs way on 
the Tagus, flooding tbs Uaboa- 
Oporto raUeray.

Ftehtag Blast Sank 
Rsporta from Faro. Portugal, 

sold virtually ths sntirs Algorvs 
a«»i*t»g Hast was sunk or badly 
domagsd.

Ths 4J)Ofl-toa Grssk frsighUr 
Iflmnos. erMeh flashed oa 808 at 
the height of tbs storm, was be- 
Heved losL Bundles of cork bs- 
llsved to bs part of her cargo 
floated ashore today.

flaatandsr'a nolghborlag Bay of 
Useoy provines, Bilbao, also e 
hard U t by tbs hurrleans. ‘ A t 
toast 400 >»Hi<«tige erstu dostroyed, 
and many of BUboo aty*s flohtag 
Tsasilr wars aamog tbs 300 ripped 
from their araortags and Mown out

two lEMEvra of Bcmd bread, one bot
tle Clorox Msoch, one package of 
Quaker MuffeU. one^ small baf 
Quaker all-purpose flour, one 
package Rtaoo, one package Uix, 
one cake Lifebuoy soap, one coke 

soap, and potmd con of *Rsd 
and White coffee.

Tomorrow’s seojloa of the cook
ing school w ill open fit 0:15 and 
oU planning to attend ore requut-

(O oaM a^ sa Fags Twa)

Heavy Fighting Contin
uing in Chisiniaio Sec
tor; German Planes 
Bomb British Lines.
Rome, Feb. 18.—(F) — lU lloA  

nstiv4 troops have abandoned tl)e 
Somaliland port of ChlSlmalo, hilt 
heavy fighting Is .continuing ta that 
sector, the Italian high comihond 
announced today.

(The British previously hod an
nounced their troopa entered 
Chlsim&lo lost week.)

German planes, meanwhile, were 
reported to be keeping up a heavy 
bombardment of British rear, llnra 
and supply baaes on the Libya 
front in northern Africa.

British warplanes were acknowl
edged by the high command to 
have struck back with raids on 
the Italian Dodeconeae Islands ta 
the eastern Mediterranean. 

“Completely ObStract’’ Harbor 
Before withdrawing from Chtai- 

mslo, the dsfly war bulletin said, 
the native garrison "completely 
ohetructed” the harbof to prevent 
the British from using port facili
ties there. . '

A t another point, ta the Juba 
district of southern Somaliland, 
Italian troopa were said to hsvs 
repulsed "violent enemy attacks 
to force a posasge scrooe the 
( Juba) river.”  ̂a

On the Kenya Colony fronV 
Brtttoh tanks and motorized eqdlp- 
ment were raiid to have been "put 
to flight" by an Italian column.

OpersUona ta Eritrea were lim
ited to. "local actions.” the high 
command deEdared.

Air Force Playe Major '
The Italian Air Force woe sold to I 

he playing a major role in Elevel- 
opmehU ta Africa and Albania.

"The empire'! Air Force, for Its 
courage and generous bloEXtohed 
■bice the beginning of operatlone 
and particularly for the audacity

Plaque
Sp*i;

rung 11 Years; 
Change Ordered j

fmbridge, Mora., Feb. 18.—  ̂
-I'or eleven years, a plaque , 

{ a school hare honored “Henry 
Ksrdsworth Longfellow.’’
The superfluous first “R” In 

ths midcfle name apparently 
went unnoticed until recently. | 
Deciding that such spalling uev-1 
er wEXild do, in ■ school of a ll , 
places, the School Comihlttee: 
lost night ordered the plaque to j 
be corrected.

Many in Air 
. Shelter Die 

During Raid

Others Injured When 
Bomb Goes Through 
Roof; Nazis Paying 
Steadily Rising Price.

Blasts Follow 
Raid on Hull 

By Germans

(Ooatimrad e* Fag* TUrtoea)

Spring Styles Should Take
Minds o f British O ff War

Fire^ Oil .Depot on Mo 
ray Firth; Shetland Is
land Warehouses At
tacked; Ship Is Sunk.
Berlta, Feb. 18—<F)—NoXl air 

roldeiV started exploelone in an 
industrial section SEXitheoat of 
Hull, England, yrateklay and fir
ed on oil depot on Moray Firth, 
north Scotland, the German high 
command raid to<lay.

Warehouaes on Uie Shetland Is- 
bjuto won otrackfid. and. .in. an
other assault a 4,000-ton ship was 
sunk, a communique said.

Last night It declared, strong 
dombst plane units dropped In
cendiaries and explosives on Lon
don and attacked harbor fociU- 
ties and ocarchlight pooitlona. 

lEiformed oourcra ooid the roid-

‘ (Contianed oa Fage :Xea)

Natives Make 
Italians Quit

London, Feb. 18.-t(F) — Many 
persona were killed and many 
othsn tajursd whsn a heavy bomb 
crashed through the roof of ■ Lon
don shelter during ■ raid on the 
capital lost night hut the govern
ment declared tEidoy that the Ger
mane were paying a steadily rising 
price for their forays.

Four rokton were shot <lown 
overnight, it woe announced offl- 
ctolly, and on Air Ministry News 
Servics bullstta emphosî Kl the

(Orattaned oa Fags TUrtoea)

Qarlan to See 
Laval, Abetz

Leaves Vichy for Paris; 
To Again M e r  Fonner 
Vice - Premier

Washington, Feb. 18.—<4^ 
— Senator Clark (D., Mo.); 
expressed belief In the Sen
ate today that enactment of 
the pending British aid bUl 
would be “ equivalent to a dec
laration of a state of war”  
which nhimfltrty Tfroold have 
to be followed up by sending 
troopa abroad. “This is not a 
defense bill at all,”  Clark de
clared, holding the floor as 
the first opposition speaker in 
the Sctisto debate over the 
measure. “This is a war bilL 
This is a bill to implement 
and put in motion'proceasM 
almost certain to result in
WATe*̂

He contended that the meaeura 
smounted to “gEiarantsetag *  
military victory by eiM. helligereat 
over another.

Canaot Tnra A iU e 
"We all know." he said, "that 

that is equivalent-to a decloratloa 
of a  state of War oursClvse snd 
must be followed up by sendlag 
our ships, our wsrSbips, our plaoss 
and our guns and Ultioiat^r our 
men. Once committed we coniuat 
turn oeidc.”

Clark spoke pfter Senator 
Johnson (R., CaUf.) oararted 
formally that the bill would moko 
President Roosevelt “a dictator or 
worae."

Opening the second <tay o f Ssa- 
ate debate. Oorii g la re d  that 
the measure would-’ ‘strip” A nrarl- 
con defense, grant "sutocratlS 
powers” to the president and re
verse traditional American for
eign pqVcy.

Vichy, France, Feb- 18 
Vice-Premier Admiral Jeon Dor
ian left Vichy by automobile to
day for Partt, where he was ex
pected to ronfer again with former 
Vice-Premier Pterre Laval, and 
Otto Abetx, German repreoenta- 
tlve ta occupied France.

Fernand de Btabn, French gov
ernment representative ta Paris, 
eien wos sxpsCted to Join ' the

P la r e .^  in a lengthy minority report, 
Johnson, ranking Republican mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Oom- 
mittee revlowed the bin’s provl- 
■tons which would permit the 
president to transfer war msta- 
rtsls to warring “democroctoa’?

London, Fsb. 18—(F)—Britain’s p 
much-discussed new spring stytos; 
and color, finally tmveUsd after 
wseka of dork tesney, obould help 
to get mtade off the war this 
spring. ' '

The stjrtes snd models—which 
designsrs with Angara croassd. 
hope to get to North sad South 
America early ta the spring—fea
ture colors of the sky, set, takas, 
strsaara and “gayer earth colora” 
There ore no such creations as

The samples were sent first to 
ths council offices, but a time 
bomb hit neraby. and they were 
abandoned fw  ten days. Next, 
they were tastalled In a govern
ment huUdtag, and high exploAvos 
caused another delay. They were 

etoewberc. 'Dicn a Mg fire 
Etestroyed- many, and tlte  ̂councU 
had to start again.

Oeafra la Straaga PWea..
In- guonltag style  ̂ secrets 

through all this, conferences were 
held In strange places—railway

hod flgurad ta some qMcuUiUons, I statioos. old tavenia and rrataur- 
BUU black. IL A. F. Mura oata. Once, ths r were

nton and CookA real

Treasary Bdflflcc
WaSUagteo, Fsb, 18—(F>— Th* 

poN t teo *  the T isaaury  F*h- to: 
Recelpta. U1A88.8S: cxpeadl- 

tiiraa f45A3S.188.T3; net balance. 
SIA68.858.T43A3: customs racMpts 
fra meath. SI&STSjSOTAS.

■ad ration-card rsA 
BaMto UaMto flSs-------------
Through nmtty dsMgns. oddMy 

or perhaps not oddly, runs a 
subtle United States touch, with 
red. white and Mue predominant.

E v e ry tt^  was a Mg secret un
til yastardsy. . Lost August, ths 
government asked the British Col
or Oounefl to act In ^ Maison capa
city betwaea euuturtsss sad ss- 
porten. Than ths troobto ^  
n n , sad os ths eouanl said, 
“prohaMy ao Important coOsctlon 
of models ever bse been produced 
nmtor such strange circuai- 
sUacss." .

____ ______  _  records
tdddsB In a beauty parior.

Dspits aU this and tho war, ttao 
asw dosigna ore very brighL Ds- 
■Ignsr Larharas has a tallorsd 
white linen suit wl.lh sulphur yel
low shirt. Another ia a Poialsy 
pattern cottE» with ocarlet aouave, 
looktag like a spring garden 
Invaded by the neighbors chick-

Evacuate Dongela and 
Other Points in West
ern Ethiopia Province.
Cairo, Fsb. lA —(JP)—Ths Ital

ians have evacuated Dongsla and 
other important potata ta Oojjom 
provtaca of Western Ethiopia aa 
a result of native antl-Foaclst 
scUvitiss, the British general head
quarters reported today.

That woe ths only military ac
tivity reported on oil of Britain’s 
foivfiEing fronts ta North'snd East 
Africa. Tbs communique was one 
of the brirteet ta months. It said 
msraly:

Taxt Of Oiiaraanjqai
“Ethiopia: As a result at patriot 

octlvltiM. ths Italians have tvocur 
stsd and Other Important
poets taUM Oojjam.

-  ..................................... ............... ------------ t a

HaAncU to featuring a 
suit In cEjrnflower Muo. Wsrta 
oOsn a bostlcnttunl garden 
of ttog pottera. and Molynaux 
has a rayon crepe tventog dress 
in a rs(| that saokss ths red hills 
of Georgia took pato.

“On other frta ti, no change

almut 40 milcis ooutli- 
wsst o f Lake Tans, about 180 mOea 
northaaat o f Kurmuk. »u d ^  
BtMoptan border town which the 
Itahons have abandoned, and 
about the oome dtotahee northwest 

AddU Ababa, Ethiopian capl-

The French press was permitted 
to mention merely that Darien 
had Eleparted for Porte, Political 
■Emrera said, however, ths Impres- 
sioa was that nsgotlatlons with 
Laval and ths Germans might not", 
result ta any Immediate <tevetop- 
menta, and tt woa consldersd un
likely that Laval would return to 
Vichy with Dorian.

May Pnva Aeceptobto 
While Laval’s friends msintaln- 

ed that the Germans atifi taototed 
that Laval be returned to the 
French government, other aoufeee 
■uggeiried that Dorian might 
prove jEist os acceptable to the 
Noais.

Informed aourcra sold Darton 
Ogata, would offer Lavil a place ta 
the government—although not 
meeting hie demands for fun pow 
ST with a right to select other 
Botaisters.

Nsvsrthsisas. Darton was
pseted to point out that many of 
Laval'a conditions have been met 
Jiy recent cabinet chongea alimi- 
nsttag ouch mtatoters as Marcel 
Peyrouton and- Itapbasl AUbsrt.

It- was conaktorad Ukaly * that, 
should Laval return to the govern
ment, he would tamata ta Parto 
and ths govranmaat would gratto- 
ally move back there, with Fstatai 
and Darton maintaining offlcaa tk 
both tbs occupted and uaoccuplad

(COotiaued on Pago Thlrteea)

Italians Blow 
Up Munitions

Destroy Stores in Re
treat in Central and 
Southern A l b a n i a .

Athens, Fsb. l A— The ItaW 
t*n* were reported today to he 
blowing up musltlona stores os 
they .retreated ta the central and' 
southern eectra of the AlboMaa 
bstUrtront under the hommertag 
of Greek troops.

Dispatches froas ths froot sold 
Italian toases ta dead and wounded 
were the heaviest since the war 
began on Oct. 2A Ths grauad 
was said to ba coveted with 
bodtos of huadreds of Itsttoite __ 
the Greeks prsarad oa. eaptuftef;^ 
one posItiMi after another. I*

A  number o f Italtoa tanks 
reported destroyed by Greek 
ta one action.

raihkig North o f Kite 
Coattaued gataa ew ths 

Albanian front are rar 
Grask troops puaUbig 
KUsora far poaslhls hT 
port of Vatoaa. or ths 
at BsraU.

A  Greek
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Put Water Rates 
Up to Town

KvO imbc* “  South End
■fife District in Call for ment .uppjle. the s«ith Manch«.
Z .  . on e  _  ;t*r n r «  birtiMarch 3 Session.
a^U e th« Board of Selactmen 

1«M iM  epitoaed to any raducUon 
eC watar ratoa for th# South Man* 
e^Mtar Flra Watrict. tha B ^  
T«lad iaat nisht to Includa In a 
cnil tor tha adjourned t^wn meat* 
tac tn March a cUuae parmlttln* 
ataeuarton ot the taeua. The Salect- 
nen feel that under an ea«atl^ 
abatract tha diatrict haa adth the 
Itmn. the omclala alone have no 
cuthority to change the 
tha face of this ruMnf, ^ e  district 
egloem have petitioned the Selact- 
M ta to  allow ̂ a  town neettnc to

i w - -

lU i  Im s z M
•tiokle.* btfWton dr 

dna to a cold 
stre child 
fbedUaia.

 ̂ _'istrict with water, and, 
under contract, is paid over ^ . *  
000 yearly for water usa*a. Dlt- 

I trict officials feel the rate Is too i hish So far there hs» not been 
any apparent lOud clamor for re
duction on the part of many tax
payers. It has been pointed out 
that if the district rate la reduced. 
It will simply mean a town tM  
r lsm r a rate rise, for a certain 
sat llffure of Income haa to be 
secured In order that bonded obli
gation of the water department 
will be retired on time.

At the meeting, which is sched
uled for March S. Town Counsel 
William 8 . Hyde will explain the 
details of the town’s sUnd on rate 
reduction. ^

‘ To Vole Ta* Rate
At that meeting, adjourned from 

the annual town meeting lô  Octo
ber. the annual tax rate also will 
be voted.

At the March meeting, another 
Item of bualneaa that may be In
cluded la a requeat, made Iaat night 
to the Selectmen by the Public 
Health Nuralng asaoclatlon, that 
lU appropriation be Increaaed II,- 
000.

Granted $2,000 In the annual ap
propriations last October, Mrs. 
Robert Russell of the group told 
Selectmen that the functiona of 
the aasoclatlon had become ao ex
tended here that tha addlUonal 
aum is a naoeaslty.

Anottwr Norae Added 
Increaalng calla, 800 over thoae 

of last year, have made It Impoa- 
slble to continue the ser\ ice with

Japafi Ready 
To Mediate 
Any Coiif iict

(CVmtlstMd fmai Pago Oaep

ed "such a responsIblUty can only 
be fulltlled by wise snd generous 
sutesmshshtp which Is willing to 
listen to others* claims and con- 
tentiona."

Intentlona Peaceful 
lahii reiterated atatements that 

Japsn'a intentions are peaceful; 
that "so far as we can see there is 
no ground for entertaining alarm
ing views of the Rast Asiatic situa
tion.”  '

The Japaneae press declared to
day “ four-power encirclement ot 
our country la s plain fact.”  This 
referred to the position of the 
United States. Great Britain, Aus
tralia and The Netherlands goveiyr- 
ment in exile In Ixindon.

Last night. Foreign Mitilster 
Tosuke Matsuoka told a commit
tee of the House of Representatives 
“nothing can reflect” 4apan from a 
policy of establlshihg "a .mutual 
prosperity sphere .̂" He urged na
tional unity to prevent any belief 
abroad that Japan “ Is being rapid
ly exhausted or divided against 
herself regarding national policy 
a belief which might suggest that 
a policy of flrmness by the United 
States might Induce Japan to rc' 
lax her attitude to a certain eX' 
tent."

Japanese newspapers said Bii-. 
tain had "delil>erately fabricated 
a crlaia In the Near Elait.’'  <

_____ IlwWaledalr
isootWnglMdlclnal 
-------- «k mad

Itas had lb be added, it wa* report 
d. During the past fiscal year the 
nurses made 9.S25 calls of which 
approximately 7,000 were without 
ch^ge. While the association has 
some Income from sources other 
than town appropriation, it is 
Urastsd thst the budget of |8.i 
for this year wMI fall abbut 81.000 
abort of the to^ l Ineoibe.

The Selectmen wUl Investigate, 
and If the expenditure seems de
manded, will probably ask thb town 
niesUng to grant the extra sum

CENTER 
PHARMACY

Marlborough
Mrs. Heward Lord 

884-8, Basd Bamploa

Morth Coveolry
•ChrisUsn U ft  and Growth” 

was ths thought ussd Suadsy 
morning by Rev. Austin. Text wss 
2nd Peter, 8th chapter, ISth verse. 
Mrs. Annie Schell srvd Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton sang the duet "Come 
Holy Spirit.”  The flowers were 
furnish^ by Mrs. A, J. Vinton's 
Sabbath school class and were a 
large basket of red carnation 
Each child took one home to their 
mother after church.

The Red Cross aponso|xd by 
the Mothers’ Club will ̂ e e t  for 
work Wednesday at m., with 
Mrs. Christopher Otenney.

The World’s of Prayer will 
be held Feb. 28"̂ with the Hebron 
church being^lbe boat thii year.

Mia. Austin has some helpful 
book le ts^  "Dslly Readings" snd 

•s Words.;’ I f  Interested, 
er about them. .

Mrs. George Keller snd daugh
ter, Hilda, spent the week-end 
with Walter Reller snd family.

A t the last meeting of the Cov
entry Fragment Society, the fol 
lowing dates were set: April 4, 
Father and Son banquet; May 1, 
May Day luncheon and July 8, 
Summer Festival.

ths horns o f Mrs. A. L. Js^erias 
a t Watsrfront Manor thla eve
ning. with Mrs. Kay Bl«rce 
aMuitiag. The . speaker will 
be Mrs. Mary 'Taska. teachar of 
the primary grades at the Osnter 
school, who will affsr(sugfentioDS 
for ths hbme teaching of small 
chUdrtn w ^ h  will be of help to
--------- ’ “̂ “ '^ e y  eater the primary

ihool. »
Alien was home from 

H., for ths weak i

South Coventry

Japanese Naval Forces 
Increased Heavily

Saigon, French Indo-Chlna. Feb. 
18.-“ <iî —Reports which reliable 
quarters said they considered su-

socisted' Press ws4 unable to con* 
Arm directly said today that Japa
nese Naval forces In the Gulf of 
Siam had been increased heavily In 
the last 12 hours.

Thrse Japanese cruhera pre
viously had been reported in thoae 
waters, which He between Indo- 
Chlna and the Malay peninsula. 
Singapore, Britain's Far Eastern 
bastion, In whose sea approaches 
new mlneflelds recently have been 
announced, la at the southern Up 
of the Malay peninsula.

A  reliable foreign source last 
night thst 80,000 to 90,000 Japa
neae troops now are stsUoned on 
tha Islands of Hainan snd For
mosa, off the China coast, and re
ports from Haiphong said 300 
more Japaneae Infantrymen had 
landed there In the past two days.

Four sixth grade pupils, five 
7th graders and nine from the 8th 
grade of the South Coventry 
schools, will compete for a prise 
for the best three to flve-minute 
talks at a-speaking contest which 
the Men's Club is sponsoring, to 
be held at the close of the supper 
which ’ the Ladles* AaoociaUon Is- 
putUng on in the church vestry 
on Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
The contest begins at 7:30. AH 
contestants will receive a box of 
chocolates for their cHorts, and 
the winner will receive a cash

Negroes’ Row 
More Intense

•w

Amuy, Issues Orders to 
Accept None in Two 
Draft Periods.

Opening SeMion 
Of Cbokuig School 

Is Well Attendeid
(OeoWeesS From rage Om )

Accord Seen

Believe Gimpromise 
May Be Reached on 
Paying Cost o f Upkeep

Hartford, Feb. 18—1^— The 
controversy over alleged (Dscrim* 
Instion against Negroes in tbs 
draft wss Intsnslfled today with 
an .announcement by the Army 

^  1 / I  ■ a '_ r ® * t  no Negroes would bo accept-
I f H  r'n p IC  IC lS 'ed In the fourth draft period be

ginning today or In the month of 
March.

The Induction center here said it 
bad recslved such orders from the 
First Cotfo Area.' ' This .will 
mean that ConnecUcut not'^nly 
can not induct Negroes in the 
1,019 quota for the fourth period, 
but none in the March quota of 
3,514, the largest so far.

To Meet with Harley. 
Membefs of Draft Baud 2B. 

where the controversy cryatalized 
Saturday with reJscUon of a Ne
gro volunteer from the board, were 
to meet with Governor Hurley this 
noon.-

The board haa been discussing 
the possibility of legal action 
against the Army. It  was re
ported today that the NaUonal 
AssociaUon for the Advancement 
of Colored People might enter the 
controversy, Dr. Allen F. Jackson, 
president of the local branch of 
the association, is a member of 
Board 2B.

Dr. Jackson said today he had 
received pledges of cooperaUon 
from Attorney George Crawford, 
chairman of a New Haven draft 
board, and Dr. Carter L. Marshall, 
member of thla txmrd. - Both are 
Negroes.

The Tri County Fellowship 
Union will meet at the Congrega
tional church In this place, Sunday 
evening at 7:45. Warden R. I  
Walker of the State’s Prison wlH 
he tha MMOkar. There will be spe
cial music by ths choir for which 
there will bo o reheariMi st ths 
horns o f Mrs. Henry J. BIskeslee, 
WedBSsdsy evening.

Th4 Dorcas socIsW is sponsor
ing 0 cord party at ths Richmond 
Msmortal Library. Friday night.

Marlborough Orange, No. 205, 
wUl hold Its regular meeting 
Thursday avening. This Is an 
open meeting and anyone Inter- 
eetod is invited to attend.

Mrs. Edward Clark. Mrs. William 
HUla. Miss Amy Smith, Mrs. Edwin 
Watroua and Mro. David Simpson, 
sU ot Cheattr, were csllsra hare 
Sunday.

Local schools will close Friday 
; for s week's vacation.

BEWITCHING—  
FOR THE BALL!
Look pretUer for ths Masonic Ball 
Iw U y  night than you’ve ever 
looked M ore, by ' vlsltfllg Har- 
rlatt'a We euggeet an Inunedlata 
appointment ao .>*ou wont be dis- 

-- appointed. ■ - ; V -

OPEN
‘nrESDAY ANI 

THURSDAY 
EVENINGS

Close All But Two 
Forts to Japanese

^ ta v la , Netherlands EsM In 
dies, Feb. 18— (ff )-A ll  but two 
ports in British North Borneo un
officially were reported closed to 
Japanese shipping today as ten
sion continued at high pitch in the 
Pacific. '
, Official duartera declined to 

comment on the reports pending 
receipt of forihs] notUlcsUon. and 
there was no indication of the 
identity of the tWo harbors said to 
be stUl open.

Borneo long haa\been consider
ed s possible dsnger\polnt because 
of Its strategic locatiqn and large 
Dll and rubber resourcee.

Austrtdia Prepar^
For Air Protection

Melbourne. Auatralla, Feb. 18.— 
(4b— Acting Prime Minister W 
Fadden said today action, waa 
Ing taken to provide Adstra' 
with country-wide aid raid pi 
tection.

He said the plans covered co
operation between state authori
ties and the commonwealth gov
ernment, building of air raid ahcl- 
ters, emergency transport, re
moval of civilians, camouflage, 
blackout technique and training ot 
civilians In first aid and firs fight
ing.

1 ------------------------- .■
' Ahaotute sera is 459.8 degrees 
below sero Fahrenheit" or 878.iS 
below sero Centigrade.

Betty Crickmore, “Ooventry” ; 
Mary Ida Hanson, “Money” ; Joyce 
Cummlsk, “ Oovemment” ; of the 
USA” ; Viola Poatemsky. "The 
Solar System"; Virginia Bodreau, 
”How our community provides 
recreation” ; Harry Navin, ’’Abra
ham Lincoln’’ ; Frederick Rose, 
"Oonnecticut” ; Ernest LeDoyt, 
’’Alsaks” : James Wsst. “George 
Washington” ; Anne LeDoyt, "The 
Nathan Hale Monument” ; Ra
mona Reed, "Water Supply” : 
George Oour, "Coal” ; Earl Kelley, 
"George Washington” ; Emily Ash
ley, ‘ "rhomas Hooker” ; Audrey 
Bourgeois, "Ooffee” ; William Sha
fer, "NsUian Hale"; George Ja
cobson, ’’From Iron to Steel” ; 
William Pratt, "Abraham Lin-* 
coin's Early Life.”
' Mrs. Marjorie C. Graham play
ed the organ for the morning serv
ice St the CongregstioDsI church, 
and will direct the choir and play 
for the next three Sundaya Mrs. 
Ruth Welles has completed four 
wssks os a candidate for the posi
tion of organtat. A t the end ot 
Mrs. Qraharn’e fourth week, the 
committee appointed to select s 
new organist expects to make Its 
report to a special church meeting 
which will oe called to act on the 
committee’a recommendations.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. N. BevUle spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. George Bradbury In Hunting- 
ton. Conn.

George H, Robertson, Mrs. Elsa 
Koehler, Franklin Orcutt, Mra. 
Zoetje Vinton and Mrs. Bertha 
Cbur, members of ths Coventry 
Board ot Education, attended the 
dinner-meeting at the Windham 
High School cafeteria, when Wind
ham School Board entertained 65 
members of school boards In the 
local area embracing IS patron 
towns. 'The Windham Board plana 
to hold meetings at stated in
tervals each year for the diacus- 
olon of high school policy. Invit
ing representatives from the 
school boards of the 13 towna in 
*the area sending pupils to Wind
ham HlghnSctaool.
ARufus Reed snd fsmUy are oc- 

cDpylng the Shurtliff Place st 
D a ^  Corner.

Mrs. Maria Smith, 76. of Csta- 
Hnl Drivs, Is s patient st the 
Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Janst Ossey of Gerald 
Park will entertain the Girls Club 
st her home this evening. Mr. 
Casey will ^ ve  s talk on Buying 
FHirrilture.

The Mothers dub will meet st

Although the Board of Selectmen 
last night held off approval of a 
tsntative layout for the new 240 
home tract off Middle turnpike 
west being developed by the Man
chester corporation. It was learned 
today that the reason for ths tleup 
lay be compromised.
The plan, as drawn the‘ de

velopers In collsboration with U\g 
FHA, calta for ths esUbllahmcnt 
o f smsU psrklets st various points 
in the ares. These plots, it is felt, 
would beautify the place and lend 
It a more restful snd desirable ap
pearance than would ths streets 
alone.

Sfodern Trends
Modem house development plan

ning, it is pointed out, calls for 
shelter plus s strong emphasis on 
visual pleasantnssa. I f  Manchester 
wishes to keep up with -the latest 
in housing, and avoid the stilted 
row-on-row look of Industrially 
crowded towns. It evidently must 
consider what la known as the 
' gapfiiii'iiiiiai’’’ lioiwis-togaMwsi-q:-̂  

Some persons feel It sn sounds 
a bit silly—that a "bouse is a house 
wherever It Is” —but the people 
that buy them don’t think so, it is 
apparent.

Where beauty can be included 
within a reasonable expense, it 
seems to them only logical that It 
should be provided.

Thinking of Costa 
The Selectmen appear to object 

to tbe new development layout be
cause of the psrklets, which, they 
feel, would mean extra upkeep 
costs for the town.

Today la was leSmed that such 
up'keep would not be great, even 
if it waa much extended beyond the 
borders of the section In question 
Various organizations like the Gar
den club, which has a plan for' 
screening the to-.vn garage, might 
turn their efforts to the care of 
well-planned residential psrklets.

When it is all boiled down, the 
laying out of fine residential areas, 
with parkleta, won’t result in any 
“extra” costa. It seems hardly in-, 
escapable that a home in a really 
desirable section will go into tbe 
grand list for more than one built 
on a croes-patched street plan. If 
It Is assessed for more, it pays 
more taxes, and the little extra 
would pay any upkeep costs.

Catering to the residential needs 
of a altely community ha.s been 
proved to yield dividends.

Road Scandal

ed to be in their seats ready for 
the opening st tliat hour.

The Prise Winoers 
The prise winners: Merchandise 

bags, Mrs. George Bryan, 179 Tol
land Turnpike; Mra. Felix Farr, 
127 Charter Oak street; Mrs. 
George Torrance, 11 Rosemary 
Place; Minnie Krause, 8t  Walnut 
street; Mrs. Annie Weber, 67 Coo
per street; Mrs. Emily Harrison, 
28 Russell street; Marjorie Mc
Carthy. 88 Well street; Mrs. W. P. 
Smith, S3 Golway street: Mrs. 
Harold Barnsley, 206 Porter 
street; Mrs. Arthur Fallon, 38 
Lilac street; Eva E. Crawford. 73 
Pearl street; 8 , Glenney, 49 Gar
den street; Agnes Vsneour, 55 
Wells xtreet; Mary Turkington. 
178 i-2 Gmter street; Miss Helena 
Berk, 88^1omestead street; Mrs. 
Francis McNulty, 177 Oak street: 
Mrs. Alice Stb^s, 886 Hartford 
Road; Mary Sheblian, 28 Church 
street; Mrs. Carl Cukter, 218 North 
Elm street; Mrs. Berthk M. Gard
ener, 689 Main street; bUm  NelUe 
Moynihan, 347 Center streH; Mrs, 
Donald S. Conrad, 71 Brooxfteld 
street; Mrs. Dorothy E. Forde 
Oak street; Mra. Mary Peckenham^ 
33 Elro atreet; Mra. A. Atkins, 75 
St. John street.

Marlotve Prize#
Msu-lowe'a prizes: Mrs. A. Bray, 

168 Cooper Hill strqet: Mrs. Henry 
Pasqualint, R. F. D., Town: M. E, 
Lewis, 444 ^m h am  street; Anna 
B. Gorman, 732 Main atreet: Mrs. 
James Cole, 21 Edgerton strest: 
Mrs. Helen Lennon, 66 School 
street; Mrs. F. W. Pitkin, 65 Rob
ert Road; Charlotts Gibbs. Tal- 
cottville; Alice Packard, 61 Unlqn 
atreet; Edith Anderson, 48 High

Elistoric Dram  
To Be Played

Unusual Feature at Con< 
cert at South Qinrch. 
Tomorrow Evening.

T  ■ « ■ II ■ 4«
Mrs. Oracs Melbergcr of Hart

ford will be one of the aaaisUng 
accompai^ta at the concert to be 
given tomorrow evening aL the 
South Methodist church by the 
choir under the direction of choir
master snd organist, Clifton C. 
Brainerd. Miaa Lillian Kittls, 
wall known local pianist wUI be 
another. Mias Kittle will accom
pany David Hutchinson, who will 
sing the favorite bass solo, "The 
Green-Eyed Dragon.”

Of special Interest will ,be the 
appearance of Robert Von Deck, 
who will use a drum which dates 
back to Revolutionary war days, 
and originally owned by the Mataie' 
family of Bolton. It'was used at 
the battle of New London where 
Benedict Arn^d b lew ^p the fOrt 
In September!

Destniction of 500
Planes Aid British

781. The drum Is 
made' of white wood. Is 19 Incbss' 
across ths head and 19 Inohsa 
deep. Mr. Von Deck will present 
two old-time numbers, ”Dsn Tuck
er,”  snd “Sisters” and will be ac
companied by s flfer. Twenty-five 
'mixed voices will sing selections i  
frbm the ’Rose Malden," "Judos t r  
Mac^baeus.” "bream of Geron- fj; 
tlus” w th  Robert Gordon taking 5. 
the solo. A chorus of women ; 
will render the "Alphabet,”  and a . 
mw's chorus, "The Clock” snd 
"A ll Through the Night.” /r!

The program promises to be one 
of the most enjoyable ever given 
by the choir and the object is to * -J 
raise funds for new veatnients, the 
pregfnt ones having been In use 
since the new church was dedi
cated.

(Gontlouad From Pag* One)

estate agenta of Stamford and 
Greenwich.

During Kemp’s trial, Cooke and 
Silberman turned state’s evidence 
against him. They later pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy and were 
each fined $500— the maximum
fine permitted under the law on 
this charge.

Mrs. Nellie York Joyce, former
ly of Greenwich and now of Mi
ami, Fla., also pleaded guiUy to 
conspiracy and paid a similar fine

Some time ago nolle# were en
tered in the esses of Muriel S. 
Fish of Norwalk, former secre
tary to Kemp, snd Norton O 
H irst and Lilllsn Blount Hurst, 
husband and wife, of Cleveland, O

■ Other AsraiWs --------
Other prises: Graham Crack

er cake, Mrs. Herman Slmler, 87 
Starkweather atreet;' pecan pie, 
Mrs. Charles Thomas, 27 Cobum 
Road; Tea Crisps, Mrs.-.McGuire, 
38 Clinton street: 8-pound can of 
Spry, Mrs. Martha Rogers,' 4 
Rogers Place; Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream, Mrs. Ralph Watts, 19 
Greenhill street; RInso (giant slse), 
Mrs. Mabel Tdwne, 80 Main street; 
free washing. New Model Laundry, 
Mrs. Adam Istleb, 277 Highland 
street; free dry cleaning (one gar
ment), Beatrice Robb, 234 Center 
street; four silver salad forks, 
Dewey-Rlchman. Mrs. M. Polyott, 
291 Spruce street; tomatoes and 
bananas tropical. Mrs. Abble N6- 
vsk, 51 Henry strete.

Would Aggravate "InequaUtle*”

Hartford, Feb. 18—  (4*)—Far 
from "equalising” the tax Burden 
on uUlltlea aa compared with oJ»- 
cr corporations, the State Tax W -  
partment’s proposed change In the 
present law would aerve to aggra
vate ’’existing inequalities against 
the utilities” , it waa charged to
day by Austin D, Barney, of The 
Hartford Electric Light Com
pany.

Iff-.

Willington
MIsa Jennie H. Ghurrh

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop. '

129-181 CENTER STREET - TELEPHONE 6824

Fve Figured it Out Myself!
Thort’fi Nothing. Like Texaco

CRYSTAUTE RANGE OIL
M l

tm .

C B T S T A U T E  
S A N G E  O IL

Oa..§V$c GaL

4th a eiaar bkM tasse 
^^^Muy aacts havs gsoe three

DIAL 8500’
Opsa fer DsHvery 24 Heen.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•81-818 tOBBtac B4res4 
At Bread treat

MISS BEAN SAYS
**No need of being *ali tired 
out,' *no ambition to do any
thing,* too nervona to want 
to go anys^here* •— all are 
unnecessary complaints... 
when they can be ao eaaiiy 
overcome by the use daily 
of these two highly intensi
fied Vitamin tonics” . . .

VITAMIN a  1 WINE TOMC->-Rich in Thiamin Chlor
ide—the energy, giving Vitamin. 'Overcome fatigue or 
depressed conditions — renews your vigor and your 
youthful appearance. It's pleasant to take—with a rich 
wine base and taste—equal of one thousamf Sherman 
Units in each dose and costs but 81.50 a pint. Try it 
today— feel better tomorrow! '
WHEATAMIN TABI.ETS—Rich in Vitamin content of 
A.aO.G. Plus a  1— An unusual combination. Contains 
more powerful vitamins than any other tonic tablet on 
the market, yfit safe to take and the results arc BU|r- 
velous. Sold here for the past five years. Improved 
aa the vitamins value knowledge progrcaacd —  energy 
giving-^oated tablets easy to carry and take—docs not 
distarb the digestion— rather adds to ita powers. Reas- 
onabk in price: 100 tablets for only 81.25. Compaf* 
this with other vitamin products—it's far in exeesa Of 
viUmia help. For nervous, run-down aystems it has 
na cquaL

Exclusive In Manchcfter At

Tho MURPHY DRUG, CO.
4 Depot Sqnare

Tho CENTER PHARMACY
Odd Fellows Block

The Chee-' 'class of the Wil- 
Ungton Hill church waa entertain
ed by Mrs. Henry Douda Friday 
evening at her home on Willing- 
ton Hill. Following the usual busi
ness seMlon the class listened with 
interest to s Vslentlhe'a Day story 
of the ea.'ly days of Willlngton 
v’ritten by the late Mrs. Annie A. 
Preaton and based on an. historic 
incident of the early seventeen 
hundreds. There was an exhibit of 
channlng old valentines collected 
by Mrs. George V. Smith. Re
freshments o f sandwiches, cookies 
coffee and a beautifully . decorat
ed Valentine cake were arranged, 
on a gaily ornamented table 
around which the guesta gathered.
A  merry, hour of games complet
ed the affair which Was much en
joyed.

Miss Etsee Layton, religious di
rector and s number of young 
peoDle attended the Tolland Coun
tv Youth Rally Sunday evening 
at the Union CongregaUonal 
church In Rockville.

Mr.-^and Mrs. Harold Bugbee. of 
West WllUngton are on a month’s 
motor trip to Florida and will visit 
relatives and frienda

The church waa invited to send 
the' pastor,. Dr. Horace B. Sloat 
and two delegates to the Recogni
tion servios of the new pastor of 
the federated church. Congrega
tional and BapUst ^at Brooklyn. 
The service will be held Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The topic of the sermon Sunday 
wag "Caataways by the w y .  
Scripture Icason. 1 Cor. 9:19-27.

The benefit ball games and 
dance given for Frank Hatok last 
week netted over 8100 from sale 
of ticke s and Individual gifts of 
which eleven dollars came from 
the men of the state Tiighway de- 
portmenL Mr. Hatak had a ser- 
loua accidant just before ChrUt- 
mao. He fell about twenty. feet 
from the bridge at the rear of the 
Hall thraad milt into the cement 
ditch. He received treatment at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital 
and has just returned home.

Mrs. Hsoel Sundt’s lovely whlU 
SpiU d ^  “Happy" was ktllsd by 
an automobils on Willlngton Hill 
.Saturday while out playing with 
little Eddie Sondt The driver (Bd 
not even stop. It  was a great pet 
and loved by everyone.

::::::: S

/V. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ..............
A ir Reduction ...........
Alaska Jun ..............
Alleghany ............
Allied Chem ...........
Am <3an ...................
Am Rad St S ...........
Am Tel and Tel .......
Am Tob B ................
Am Wat W k a ..........
Anaconda ..............
Armour l U ..............
Atchison ..............
Aviation O o rp .........
Baldwin C T ............
Balt end Ohio .......
Bendix ..................
Beth Steel ............ i
Borden .................
Can Pac ..................
Cerro De Pas .........
CThes and Ohio .......
Chrysler ..............
C?ocm Cola ................
Col Carbon ............
Col Gas snd El ----
ComI Inv Tr
Ck>ml Solv . ; ...........
Cons Ekii\on . . . . . . .
C^ns Oil .\ . ............
CiTont Can ................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas A lr c r ^  .. ■
Du Pont .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . ,  .
Gen Elec .......
Gen Foods
Gen Motors : ..........
OUIetU .................
Hecker Prod ..........
Hudson Motors . . . . .
Int Hsrv ...............
Int N ic k ....... ...... .
Int Tel snd Tel . . .  
Johns ManvlUe . . . .  
Kennecott 
U gg  and Mysrs B 
Lockheed Aircraft .
Loew’s ....... .
Mont Ward ..........
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Bloc ................
Nat cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy .............
Nat DiaUI .............
N Y Central . . . . . .
NY NH and H .....
North Am C o .......
Paefcarit ..............
Param Piet .........
Penn ................
Phelps Dodge , . . . .
Phil Pet ................
Pub Serv N  J . • ...
Radio ................
Reading .........
Rapublic Steel . . . . .
Rey Tob B .........
Safeway Stores .. 
Sears Roebuck . . .  
Shell Union . . . . . .
Socony Vac
South ...........
South Rwy . . . . . .
Std Brands .........
Std Oil COl

Local Slocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

8 Coatral Row, Hartford

Pttvola*s Ws

Aetna Casualty . . .  123
Aetna Fire . , ......... 49'»
Aetna Life ............  26
Automobile ......... 35
Conn. General.......  25
Hartford Fire .......■ 80
Hartford Stm. .Boil 54
National Fire .......  57
Phoenix 82
Travelers ............  395

PnbHe L'UUUee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 47
Conn. Pow.............. 43Vi
Hartfoi*d Elec. Lt.. 58
Hartford Gas .......  32
S. New Eug. Tel. Co. 167 
Unit Ulumlnat. Shs. 117 
Western Mass 27<4

Indiwtrlal
Acme Wire ........... 17
Am. Hardware ----  21
Arrow H and H com 35 
Billings snd Spencer 4
Bristol B rass......... 45
Colt’s Pst. Firearms 71
Eagle Lock ....... .. 8
Fafnir Bearings . . .  135 
Hart and Cooley . . .  135 
Hendey Mach), Com 9 
Land'rs Frary ft Clk 24 
New Brit. Mch., com 38H 
North and Judd . . . .  33
Peck Stow and Wll. 7 
Russell Mfg. Co. . 17
ScovlU Mfg. ......... .26
Snex Co. . . . . . . . . . .  16»4
Stanley W orks.......  44

do.. pCd. 29
Torrin^on .........  26
Veeder - R o o t .. . . .  53

New Yerk Banka 
Bank of New .York 335
Bankera 'Trust ----  54
Central Hanover .. 95H
Chess •.............  2914
(^emicsl ............. 45V4
City .....................  25
Continental T.. . .  12
Corn Exchange . , .  46
First NaUonal . . . .  1610 
Guaranty Trust . . .  280
Irvtog T ru s t........... 10
Manhattan 14’ :
Manufact Trust . . .  - 35
N Y  T ru s t ............  97M
Public NSUonsI . . .  28
TlUe Guarantee . . .  2
U  S T r u s t ..............1480

1" “

U STATEfM
TODAY .nnd TOMORROW
HUaErVn fBm M S

m u m u M m M
AUNNM!
kmSIymm

— ON THE SA.ME SHOW

THITBS. - FBL -  fiAT.

“ HIGH SIERRA”
-Youth Win Be Served**

TODAY .  WED.

SUPER G IANT SHOW

ALSO
“ THE RAMPARTS 

WE w A t e g y
PLUS "Fete Stnlth”  aa i Shorts!

I «  o •  •  •  ■ <

S(d OU N J .............. .........^
T u  Cbrp 35%
Ttfiikcii Roll Boot • v * * * * * * *  40%* 
T trar 4%
UbIob CRrWd® • • • a • • • • • • • •  52%
XiJnlOQ Pbc « « » • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • •  2T
Unit A ircm fl ............ 3«%

Last Times Today

ON STAOM
am ua i

New Loodow, Feb. , 18—(P>—Eu 
gene Heilman, ot Milford, a ptl- 
Tatq first class in tha 242nd Ooost 
AitlUery, who was wounded In ths 
abdooren by a buUst fired by a 
cLum. was reportod today to be 
in “not as goirf condiUon” at the 
Army hospital at Post Wright, 
Ulijian Isloadi N. T .

Unit Oo^> •**••••••••••••••
Unit G u  Imp 

S Rubbnr
U  f t  f t t S n l  *  • e 'k e a a e o e e e e e a e o

V ic k  C f tn O i q e a e e e e e e e e e e e e

RTnstnm Uni^i • • • • v « e e e e « *

Went El and U f f  .............
Woohrdrtk .................

Bqgjjl nad iCur%) I

Biu .

'J

One o f CUef ReaMns 
For SuccesG A g ^ t  
Italians in Egyptian- 
Libyan Campaign.
. EdMor^i Nbtot Edward Ren- 
aedy. Aasoetaded JPraoa oorio- 
•pondeat who here oaolyxea 
Britain’s air tacUea In tbe 
North African oompaiga, has 
covered tho sweep agaikst the 
Itallaoo' from E fy id  across 
eaatam libya  alaee It started 
Deo. A )

By Edward Kennedy 
With the British Forces In 

U ^ o .  Feb. 18—<4V-E>e»tructlon 
o f nearly 600 Italian olrp'ianea on 
the ifround stands out os one of 
the chief reasons for the success 
of Great Britain’s Egyptian-Ub- 
yan campaign. *

In the 600-mUe advance from 
Matruh, Egypt, to , the Tripoll- 
tanian frontier, the A  A. F. ad^ t- 
ed tacUcs which proved so Impor
tant to tbe success of the Ger
mans In their conquests of the 
Lowlands and France Inst year.

It  smashed Italian oommunlca- 
ttoos, pounded strongholds like sr- 
unery, strafed retrsaUng columnd. 
opottoA troop ceincentraUoBs and 
patrolled the air over the British 
ground forces.

Armada Reduced To Junk 
But just as Important, If not 

more so, in'the opimon of mlUtaiy 
observers, were operations agalu t 
Italian airfields, where lie as evL 
dence of the force of tim British 
attacks a aiseable air armada ^  
duoed to Junk before It could take 
to tho air- ^

By aclaMd 
Libya’s nine {eamng 
nina—there were 100 
planes. A t El Adem, there were 
87; at Berks, 40; and at each of 
three others, 22. The numbers 
ranged to as few as seven sea
planes destroyed at the seaplane 
base of Bomba.

The exponent o f this "destr^  
’em on the ground” method of 
aerial warfare is A ir Commodore 
Raymond OoUlshaw of Vancouver. 
British Columbia, who commands 
the R. A. F. In the desert.

An ace In the World vi-ar, Opl- 
Ushaw waa given the i**k  of 
directing the desert air ’Y**;'*^ 
under direction of Air Marshal 81̂  
Arthur Longmore, commander m 
Uio BrlUsh MedlUrranean Air 
Force with headquarters at Cairo.

No Respecter of Tradition 
No respecter of trsidltion, the 

hrlsUing, square-jawed ColllAaw 
added his ideas to general head
quarters commanda, with the resmt 
that sn ItaUsn air superiority esU- 
msted at perhaps two to one at the 
start of tho campaign was revere-

Sieutks Hdp Junkie 
Stetd Old Beer Cooler

New Yerk, Feb. 18—(47—  
, How thla item aver giK out of 
pidlce heqdqupters without 
being censored is a mystery, 
but Mra it la:

Ts-o detectives, seeing a 
Junkman struggling to toad a 
200-pound beer cooler onto his 
wagon at a bar near head-

aVM^ers, volunteered to help 
tie Junkie yesterday. Job 
done, they returned to the 

tavern and told tbe propri
etor. The owner, who bad just 
installed a new cooler,, first 
scowled, then guffawed.

The eleutha hod helped the 
Junkie steal tke cooler. \

Places Found 
For 3,476,889

Against Parti- 
ip Acting on 

’C Service.

Lieaves Estate
OfHalfMUlion

15,094,851 Apply for 
Jobs from Government 
Employment Services.
Washington, Feb. 18—(47— Gov

ernment employment services of 
tbe United States and Its terri
tories received 15,094,851 sppUca- 
Ilons for work during the year 
ended Jan. 1, 1940, and placed 
8,476,889 persons.

Of these, 896,455 applications 
were received and 170,501 persona 
Diaced In New Ihigland. The New 
~ gland figures

Members oF. Selective Service 
Boards of Appeal in Oonnecticut 
were cautioned today by Oolrael 
Ehnest L. A vmtUI; State Director 
of Selectivs Service, to guard 
carefully os' individuals against 
any suspicion”̂ of “occupational 
partisanship”  in their official sc- 
tions because of the occupational 
activities with which they are af
filiated Individually.

Director Averlft pointed out 
that a board of appeal, under Se
lective Service System regula
tions, must be composite and rep
resentative of all major activities 
in Its diatrict. I t  must include,, be 
said, quoting from these regula
tions, “one meniber from labor, 
one from Industry, one physician, 
one lawyer, and, when applicable, 
one member from agriculture.”
Not Repreaentatli^s Of Interesta 

“ThUi proviston,”  ho said, "may 
not—and must not—be construed 
to mean that the representative 
of any occupational activity sita 
purely as the representative of 
the Interests of that occupation.

” lt  may not be construed to 
mean that the member appointed 
from labor la appointed simply to 
represent the Interests of labor. 
Nor may it be construed to mean 
that the member appointed from 
industry is charged with tho re- 
sponoibiUty of representing the in
terests o f Industry in the partisan 
sense. The physician, or toe law
yer, or toe member from agricul
ture, Is not appointed simply os a 
partisan representative of his pro
fession or occupation.”

Ridgeflsld,' Feb. 18—<P)— Henry 
K. McHarg, retired banker and 
railroad executive who died here 
Jan. 27. left an estate of over 8500,- 
000 in his will admitted to probate 
by Judge Joseph Donnelly It was 
reported today.

The residuary estate is to be 
divided Into one-third parts, .'with 
$20,000 of It placed In trust to be 
sub-split into four equal shares 
The net Income of one share la to 
be paid quarterly to his son, Henry 
K. McHarg. Jr., during his life; the 
net income of another share is to 
be paid to a granddaughter, Jane 
C. Bylngton: the net income of one 
share is to be paid to a grandson, 
Henry K. McHarg, Third, of Wash
ington, D. C., And toe net Income 
of one share to a granddaughter, 
Estherbelle B. McHarg.

Another one-third part of the' 
residuary estate plus the sum or 
value of $10,000 ,was left to his 
widow, Elisabeth Pierce McHarg, 
and a similar gift In trust was 
provided for his daughter, Marian 
Rontgen.

Numerous charitable and welfare 
organisations are also among the 
beneficiaries.

Wool Deliveries 
Will Show Jump

Boston, Feb. 18—(45—The Nation
al Association of Wool Manufac
turers reports that woolcloto de-

wrecked

*^"Collle," as his fliers call him. In
troduce a new weapon In his w r  
aRRlnst plnne® on the ground. Hc|—^ -m ^  • 
ortcred Ws fllere to use a bomb J ^ e a s l C S  fJ O S e S  
originally intended aUnoat exclu* 
aively for destruction o f troops, 
rather than material.

Instead of the delayed fuse type
----

land figures: Needed Knowledge turers reports tnat vnm cioui ae-
1 lAOni ennlliwtiiiaat.24..., i^Mwxaipthkied tlia t Ĝwm i n awr WflWdgl

fueem ents.----------------------  In providing s for such appoint- agencies during th* first half of
New Hampshire, 80,068 applies- nients was a belief that the knowl- 1941 will exceed those of the last 

tions; 25,229 pl^ements. edge and understanding of each
”  ”  ** representative of an occupational

activity applied to problems In 
that field would enable the boards 
to determine proper classlflcation 
o f registrants wdth a'kbroader con
ception of essential factors..

Members appointed from each 
field of endeavor. Director Averill 
asserted, should keep in mind that 
maintenance of national Interest 
must be the primary conatdera- 
tlon of each and every member of 
an appeal board. Each, he de
clared, must be equally concerned 
"that the right man is • selected 
and the right man deferred.”  In 
this connection he pointed out that 
there are no group deferments 
under the Selective Service Act— 
that each case must stand “upon 
its own bottom.”  He added:

"The Importance of the work of 
an appeal board Is further empha
sised by tbe fact that It is tbe 
court of last resort in the nation 
under the Seletitlve Service Sys
tem upon all Classification matters

Vermont: '36,914 applications; 
14,0^ placements.

Massachusetts: 366,265 applica
tions; 40,965 placements.

Rhode Island: 96,306 applica
tions; 12,025 placements.

Omnectlcut: 218,812 applica
tions; 63,762 placements.

Nationally, placements In priv 
ate industry reached 2,676,300. 
This was 42 per cent greater than 
in 1938, the board said.

Placements in public employ
ment were 800,589 In 1939.

.Placements ot women reached 
36 per cent In 1939. This was four 
per cent more than in 1938.
.  The board said nearly 63 per 
xent of the placements made in 
public employment during 1939 
were on jobs requiring physical 
labor exclusively. Only one per 
cent waa in professional occupa
tions. Fourteen per cent called for 
craftsmen and 19 per cent for pro
duction workers. *

The greatest increase In 1939 
over 1938 was in the fields of dis
tribution and manufacturing. .

<xttardsmen Trudge to 
Rocky Hcfghtfi Seek* 
ins Two Men.
El Faso, 'Tex., Feb. 18— (47—Na

tional OuarMmen wof rily trudged 
to ihe .'ocky heights of 7,000 foot 
Mt. Franklin seeking tivo. men 
reported stranded near toe peak.

Today they wondered If they 
had been chasing a mirage and 
decided to await some definite 
sign that the men actually were 
on the peak before renewing the 
search.

A mysterious flashlight signal 
in the early morning hours sent 
members of the 260th, composed 
of Diatrict of Columbia National 
Guardsmen stationed at Fori 
Bliss, into sn alt-day trek toward 
toe mountain peak yesterday.

No further sign of the figures 
on the ledge was sighted, however, 
and the search ended last night.

Report Ughts Flickering 
Army gu a i^  had reported 

lights nickeling on too heights 
snd Army field telescopes picked 
out what appeared to be two hu
man figures on a ledjre.

Officers were not certain that 
men actually had been seen on 
the mountain but the searchers 
carried food, first aid, stretchers 
and ropes.

Some searchers speculated that 
if two men had been on the ledge 
they had picked their way to the

bottom of

hundred" million candle 
pt^er. anti-aircraft searchlights 
wvre used in the search.

Ptogreaa of tho mountoln climb
ers wraa reported by a combination 
Wig-wag and field telephone sys
tem. _  .

details under CapL Law
rence W. Llnderer snd Lieut. C; 
W. Rock made toe dlfflcuU cHmb.

1941 will exceed those of the lost 
half of 1940 by about 50 per cenL

The aasoclatlon, in a report.Is
sued last night, said wool textile 
mill activity as a whole during 
1940 failed to exceed that of 1939 
although raw wool conaumption hit 
a record high in the final quarter 
of the past year.

Cloths for government agencies, 
toe report added, comprised aome 
twenty per cent of the output of 
wool cloth during the last quarter.

Approve Orders 
For Listing Labor

London. Feb. 18—(45 —A joint 
Consultive Committee of employ
ers snd Trades Union (Jongrres 
representatives approved orders 
today for the registration of Bri
tain’s labor.

The orders next will go before 
the csbtnet for action.

The committee recommended 
that the registration be completed 
with as little delay as poeslble. 
Workers will be registered by age 
groups In classifications sirhllar to 
those used In registration for the 
armed forces. •

Both factories snd workers in 
essential ln<luatrlea will be requir
ed to observe special eonditions, 
surh aa provision for welfate and 
canteen facllttlea, reatrirflona on 
diamlasala and restrictlotis on labor 
missing work wlthout'valid reason.

After a three-hoiir dlscuaaion. 
the Joint Committee approved an 
order permitting the minister of 
labor to require any man or woman 
to register for war work when and 
where the ministry decided they 
were needed.

RADIO
9 M  —  » 3 0 0 iM

51 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Spokesmen Reiterate 
Contention Nazi# Are 
Not Resptynsible.
Bertin, Feb. 18—(47-r-Autooris- 

ed spokesmen reiterated today 
Germany’s cofitention that she Is 
not responsible for toe feeding of 
inhabitants In occupied territor
ies.

They thus took issue with Sufn- 
ner Welles, United States under
secretary of state, who asserted in 
Washington yesterday that, under 
international law, ’Oerimany was 
obligated to provide adequately 
for the care of InhAhitantS in oc
cupied lands.

(Welles, substituting for Secre

tary of 8Ute HqU at a 
ferenes, mode Ms stattr 
J-ctiag-Former FreoKlP 
Hoovnr's proposal thft 
States supply food to L. 
oh “expertmeatsl boofo.”

‘TMss oM
Wellss’ statement, 

spokesmen sold, wr 
correct.”

They said _____________
ftclal misqndsfttood tire legal 
plications jM toe Bagno 
Uon and accused him of 
shove responsibilttiea on
many’* for problem s_____ _____
Oertnans claim are engendered bp. 
the British blockade.

The '>rman spoke___________
toe Hague convention mode any 
provision for the victor to feed tna 
vanquished of occupied nsUono-

The Horwegtaa fjords nevtr are 
Icebound, due to tbe InfManee o f 
the Gulf Stream.

There are more than 6. u u jm  
miles ot highways Uv the wolidL

Convenient and Economical

’’S i U D I
T E A r B A l W

America’s Finer Tea

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
Called For and Deliveped* 

Promptly!
THE

CENTER PHARMACY 
PHONE: 4253-3852 or 3856

R E -U P H O L S T E R I N G
, CH AIRS $7.50

Suites
MacDonald's 6-Polnt Feature

1. strip your fnrnltare to the frame.
2. Relmllt — with new springs and filling 
 ̂ idded.
S. Re-cover with hnmeapun.
4. Reflniah the woodwork.
5. Free delivery in Connecticut.
6. Easy terras.

CALL OR WRITE

MacDonald U
125 TRUMBULL STREET

-

Better Covers 
Proportionately ' 

Low
Oor repntatfob Isr da- 

peadoble. g n a r a a t o o d  
workmanship Is yssv a0> 
■oraaco ot eerapiela ao8> 
Isfoetlon.
A8R TOCK N B iO a B te  

ABOOT CS

HAR'

We Carry Our Own AceomiU '

iholstering Co.
)RD PHONE

Show Increase
designed to pock an airfield ^  
crater# snd wreck hangars. Col- 
lishaw's men loaded up with bombs 
which exploded on impact and 
sprayed shrapnel radially a thous
and ytuda from the explosion point 

Puts rianee Out of Service

Hartford, Feb. 18 —(47 — The 
State D«ipartment of Health today 
disclosed an Increase iX  measles 
coses this wreak but a decrease in 
pneumonia In CJonpectlcut.

lu j—v..-------------- - . I The weekly report ahowed 84
Puts Planee Out of Service I csaes o f meMtes, compared wrlth 

Such missiles did little damage I ^ 93 cMes of
raloreoreoif hlllMifiM AT flelCU. I ____ooAkU i 'to tho airport buildings or fields, 

but ths sharp fragments xjf metal 
punctured fuselages. prapeUers snd 
even motors, thus putting Italian 
planes out of service.

0 >lllshsw, who brought down SO 
German airpla®** to toe Worlfiwar 
to rank second among all British 
Empire pllois, began his career os 
an officer In too Canadian NaVy. 
'Where he served for six years to 
toe prosaic duty of fishery protec
tion.

He transferred to the BrtUab 
NavXl Air Service at the outbreak 
of the World w a r , « d  from 1918 on 
commanded squoilrons.

He Joined the Royal A ir Force 
when It was formed. He. has been 
assigned to Egypt for. several 
years. He.todk command of the 
deaert forces shortiy before Italy 
declared war on Britain.

As the conquering British moved 
westward, C^lllshaw’a headquar
ters advanced deep Into Libya— 
whore a fewr years ago CoIJiabaw 
visited the late Italian Air Marshal 
Italo Balbo.

----- :----- -̂---  i

tetired Judge, i 
Dies, Aged 72

Hoehling Gave Second 
Oath to President 

. Coolidge in 1923«
Waahingt<m, Feb. 18 ■*— ( ^  — 

Adolph A. Hoehling. retired Dis
trict of.OfiumWa Supresae court 
Justice who sdmtoUtored a  secaud 
oath of office to frm U m t Coofidga 
In 1928. died yestorday'at the ag« 
oC T2
• Coedidge took his second and 

Mcret oath o f office in the Willard 
botrt here 18 doyt aftor he hod 
been admtolstepod a first oath ta 
the Vermont home of hla father. 
YTw aecood oath Justleo HortiUng 
m ve on a Gideon, Ubie ondtbs in
cident he kept secret until 1982. 

ws* a native o f Philadelphia. 
Justice H o eh l^ . wlMD he told c f 

the second oath, recalled that hf 
was opproortied by Barry U. 
Dmiffaerty, then the attorney gen- 

' oral, who gave ao reasrai for tbe 
requert. th e  Justtce’a 
thhttt vras beeauee the validity of 

. rve fltxt oath was queatiaoed 
•-uch aa It waa fifiven by
-toer than a fsdsral affla

■ ^Europe has only. 18.805.459 tele- 
8fi.OS2.000 milsa o f

pneiunonjA compared with 113 last 
wseX .Breriet fever at 48 and
whop^ng cough at 5(8 were slightly 
higher than a week ago.

except questiona of deferment be- 
cavwe o f dependency, as to which 
there is right of appeal under cer
tain conditions to the President of 
thre United States.”

Act Promptt}'
Director Averill also urged ap

peal boards to act as proipptly as 
possible In conformity with fair
ness on all < ^ s  coming before 
them. In this connection, be point
ed out that unnecessary delay tn 
decialons might seriously Interfere 
with toe induction of registrants 
in accordance with their liability 
for military training, or seriously 
hanqiOT tbe production of defense 
indusbles.

Howell Cheney Is tho appeal 
board representative for industry

Radios — Viclrolas 
Combinations 

Home—Recorflcrs

Sales and Service

KTin. E. KRAH
18 Years* Experiencfi 

367 MAIN ST. PH. 4467

YOU f o m  m iH K f i l  UKETHIS 
IN ANY OTHER lOW-PRlCE CAR!
Meet the Man wMi the ORANGE “MEASURING STICK”. . .  Hell show yon exactly how Hw 

Foi4 outmeasures the “Other Two” where Extra Roominess reaUy counts!

"THAT worry 
it off

. my iiii^

I f  yoq are coRCcrncd about yoqr family’s future, why not do like so 
many men and name us your trustee?

Then you’ll have the peace of mind of "knowing that competent man* 
agement wiB be prodded for your estate; that we wiO ahraya be here to 
counsel and advise your family- when needed; that our facilities enable oa 
to keep in close touch with changing condiliqns, a factor of great impor
tance these days.' -

Fo^ jrour own and your famil^a sake, look into tfaf Trust Service.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Member Federal Depoeit Irs. Corp.

S('o liow the BIG NEW FORD outmeasures the “other ^

tMM
rntsTtui- rifBr tuf 

IMMi
■USHH riisT tut' llSITMN VWMCU

FORD io » r 5T m 3 «* 3 »* TOOto. II. ta r
1

D rt
1

%:im SMIE ri£st it* IDS U'Utt in m 37SQ.AlI'LESS i
cirir a i'im iriDS iriiss 2'LESL i r im riiss I7SQ.R

LESS. sH ess \
k__- L-s L  1

■ n

When you compare—yo*1I 
be tmased it the extra room, 
the extra sixe you get in this 
BIG 19(41 FORD- You get ac 
least 2 whole cubic feec 
more pesscogier room in the 
Foi(d than io any other low 
price cor.

The ride is a revclaiioot 
Cushtoned on the new 

. "SLO’KrMQTlQN ŜPRINGS- 
—you glide rif^t over bompe. 

with e steady softnew and 
• substmadal "riaing feel”  new 

to cars at this price.
We urge you to see this 

BIG 1941 Ford now. Drive 
it! There's a new thriQ In tbfi 
faster pickup with ^  
crfiil V-8 eagine. Extr| 
in Ford's LARGE bs 
brskes. Find out«//the extra 
value you gcf in a Ford—and 
youTl wrant oiw! Thep left 
talk trade-in on your pfetenr 
car. We'll give you a ”d ^ "  
you iust can't resist.

n  H K n iS S  w m m n
S MR CNANiNS betag new 
qeiMMa of rids to the low* 
price field. I. New Samoi 
Dredeaiae thtoogbaos tbe 

c*r. 2.New Bodf RieWitr. a.Body 
aebb<f4sralMel (t»wp|iW|rfrnsifrigsi 
■, tOO« ScRhr Fraaie. S. Carted Ditc

GET THE fACTS AND 
YOU'LL GET A  FORDI

> 1
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PACE

►ard Again Refuses
To O* KJ Development

____________ ____

W ar Prevents 
Musie Festival

Havana Loses Amazing Pet 
To Give Gargantua Bride

€ o a t Jpkeep of Park l̂ 
Stumbling Block; 

Town's Approval o f; 
New Lind Layonl.t

Manchester 
Dale Book

* Alarming' World and 
National Condition De* 
fers Biennial Event.

A ,

o^}«cttDc t6 a aev 840-boiB* 
. plan or u>* ManchM*

Iw  Oocvetatloa oa Um fiound 
Owi; Om layeut. as <Uawa. adgtit 
«aoaa tha town future upkeep 
mtmmtit, Qie' Board of Selectineii 
laat idgM. refusad to approve a 
MBatlvc layout for the aecono 
OMM. aad wW seek to have the d«- 
lalnpiTi sacure alteratkm*. La*t 
W W  the SeJectmen ptit off a^  
Hoval unUI further study of t ^  
Saas could be nade. Last nlcht 
iT n r ^  of Um plans ebowed tM t 
UM laymit for the establish* 
■Mat of several pMrklets which in 
tbs futura. It was fait, a>l*ht lead 
«s a Steady public eapenae for up-

tbnlfiu
Fab. lA  -> Annual banquet of 

iMther Leaifue of Ihnanuel Lu* 
theran chui^.

TonMtrrow
Fab. -IS. SO, 81. — Herald Cook- 

in f School at SUte theater.
Also, Secular concert by choir 

of South Methodist church.
This Weak

Feb. SI. — SOth annual Maaonlc
Bali at Masonic Temple. 

Also, annual .Father
at Concordia

and Son 
Lutheran

cafe

___ESmlBatlafi
jn a ^ ■ anuntcatlon to t ^  

Board. Town Counsel VVlUUtn__ A  
Myds, war vacaUonte f tn 
Mw awd that Um parklets ^  
aUaUnatsd before the planned de
velopment Is accepted.

The parkleU. arhlch it Is fan«J“ 
■Uy adaUttad Bilght inprovc the 

« (  the development
VWO LiOluded by
OB auffsetlon of the.FHA which
B imderwrlUnf SnsncUl arrange-

n  la that Um develop- 
street-

•n conpletsd. add sohm ST®9*'
I to tka town*t'____ ) tax Hat Also, the

area wflt add a large public 
gHvtoe coat aa raaldaBta raova la. 
Wator. atwer. hlgliway. aduoaUon. 
■gbUng the other services 
Sast be Sgured either for Instelle- 
UOB or wkeep. It la felt that all 
mch coats, whara possible, should 
ha hapt at a minimum.

IkmraasataUvea of tha devslop- 
hiM ooaapany polntad out the bens- 
Ms to the community that will ao- 
«riN when the socUon la built up.

OBamrittoas Appotatod. '
Aftsr omsUdarnUon of all points 

M view. Um Board named select- 
■mn Sherwood Bowere end Town 
MMrtaaer J. Ftank Bowen to con- 
Jar with FHA authorlUes to eee 
«  the desired pUn alteratlona 
aaay be mads, and tha parkleta 
aMaktat^.

Action OB Um layout therefore 
Baa tabled for one week.

Tba Board. foUowlng a week la 
wMch R bad tnveaUgated com- 
MalnU lodged at a public hearing 
S T  Monday night voted to lay 
aaaeaBBMnta ter atwer tnatalla- 

OB, Westwood. Oourtland and 
Farfear atrasto.

UMaagad hy Waathar.
Biduai'ty owners who had oora- 

ejataad of damage done to slde- 
' walks by the sewer tnatallatlons 
were Informed that inspection 
■bawad Um walks had been weath* 
W fB n -ig^  but that the trouble 
was not due to careteasneae on 
tbs part of oontractm for the 
MwariOb. Cburtland straet real- 
daata. at the iMaring. were gen- 
•rally favorable to the aseeMmenta 
but Waatarood atraat ownert bad 
■abad consldaratlon for allaged 
proparty damage. On Parker 
atreet, it  eras found that land 
aMaaed la the name of Robert 
WUaoB abould have been allocated 
to Its real owner, W. O. Olenney. 
WUaon had conaldered hla listed 
oowar aaaaaainent at about one 
UUfd too high In comparison with 
tba otbara. It eras found be bad 
been etadltod erlth one third more 
land ♦*«»« be actually owninl.

banquet 
church.

Also. M. H. S.-Meriden 
game at State Armory.

Next Week
Feb. 28.—P. A.'a vs. Bristol in 

basketball game at Baal Side Rcc.
FcA 28. — Military Ball and 

Farewell party for NaUonal Guard 
at State Armory.

ConilBg R>-eato
Match 1. — Fourth Annua! 

Founders' Ball, Templd Beth Sho- 
lom at Maaonlc Tampla.

March 7.—"Tha Mikado", Gil
bert and Sullivan oiMtetU by Y. 
M: C. A. group at whiton Memo
rial hall.

March lA  — 2Sth anniversary 
celebration of Mlantonomoh Tribe, 
No. 5A 1. O. R. M.. at Sports Cen 
ter on Welle atraat.

March 17. — KntertalnnMnt at 
St. BrlAet'a church hall.

March IS. — Mothara’ Club Dee- 
Mrt Bridge at Legion Homa 

M ar^ 38. — Annual concert of 
laSii Mvd&WBWwAfaBtkeMfti

church. ....  ,
April 28.—l«th  anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

Cincinnati, Feb. 18.-^(^—Cln- 
clnnaU'a historic May FeaUval of 
Muaic—a biennial avent rinca 1873 
—won’t be held thU year becauae 
of •■alarming" world and national 
condltiona.

J. Herman Thuman, secretary 
and manager of The Cincinnati 
Musical Festival Aaaoclatlon, Inc., 
broke' the news last night to a 
chorus of men and women halfway 
through a rehearsal at the Odd 
Fsllowa Temple where they hava 
gathered three times a week tinea 
December, 1P39, to practice for the 
clty'a premier music event.

Go Through Rest of Rehearaal 
Alfred HarUell. chorus master 

for more than SO years, sent hie 
■roup throggh the rest of the re- 
carnal anyway.
Although dlrectore voted (5-2) 

to postpone the S4th performance 
of the festival, which usually rune 
five days. Thuman aaid he would 
not cancel the contracts of Helen 
Jemeon, Richard Crooks and other
_________ ______  ̂ . 'hope
of a flnanclal miracle.”

Fear Another Daflcit 
Thuman explained that the dl 

rectora felt the alarms of war and 
Its llnanclal burdena permitted "no 
reasonable hope that we could give 
the festival for 1841 wUhotit In
curring another deficit, which
would compel us to appeal for out- 
............................ ‘ »t.

Road W orkers 
Seen Careless

aide aid or go Into deb.
"With the hope for aettlement 

of proMnt dlaturbed conditions in  
shall expect to give In 1942 a fe^

Uona of the pact, to Inctudn,works 
^ready rehearaed hy the cbonie 
and othera," Thuman said

The festival, which attracts 
thousands and featuraa leading 
muMdana from all parte of tha 
country, usually coats 875,000, 
Thuman said.

Blame for Fatal Acci
dent Placed on Inade 
quate Precautiohj.

Havana (Correapondenee of Thea 
gpieclal Nawa Service)—To pro
vide a bride for Gargantua, tha big 
Rlngltng Brothers circus gkrilla, 
Havana la losing one of the moat 
amaalng household pete any com
munity ever harborbd.

She la Toto, a 438-pound female 
gorilla, aa docile as Gargantua la 
ferocious, and almoat atnoe her 
birth eight years ago the constant 
companion of Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt, 
widow of a wealthy American 
leather manufacturer, who Uvea to 
Havana.

Faeltog that Toto was getting 
w> big aa to be a problem, ana 
that after auch long captivity 
among humane ah# deserved the 
eompanlonahip of her own kind, 
Mrs. Hoyt sold her to the circus a 
few weeks ago and aha la being 
taken to tha dreue winter quar
ters to Sarasota, Fla.

Bom to Freaeli Congo 
Toto aras bom to tha French 

Congo, In Africa. The HoyU were 
big-game hunting there In 1933 
when they encountered a family of 
gprUlaa. The father, a fine soolog- 
IcM epedmen, was shot, and na
tives slaughtered the rest of tha 
family for a feast—with the ex
ception of one little baby, weigh 
ing only nine pounds, which .> had 
been huddling to the father’e arms.

The Hoyta adopted the little 
gorilla pet. She was dubbed 
M’Toto, Bwahell dialect tor 
'child," and araa brought In the 
care of a native to the Hoyt's es
tate outride Havana.

Since then. Toto baa Uvad prob
ably the moat remarkable Ufa ever 
followed by an anlmsL

— -----  im igle

Her dally routine of life has been 
this;

At six every mfemlng, Tomaa 
awakens her and gives her a glass 
of fruit Juice. She frleka a while 
stretching her hairy arms and lege, 
and then eats a breakfast of two 
dosen bananas, which she careful
ly dunks In guava jelly.

Lunch IS at 1:80, at a table—a

Slees Britain 
W inning W ar

Prof. Schenk^y Ib Lec
ture Here, Says Britaipi 
Needs Our Assistance.

bowl of vegetable soup, three eggs, 
plate of cereal (or the Cuban

up to resemble her native Jungle 
a tittle garden bouse built tor her 
to live to, and a Cuban. Joss To
mas, tmployad aa bar keeper

,Ove^ 200 N ew  rioiises 
B uilt in  M anchester h

h artin  Seen 
Keeping Post

dish, black beans and rice), a piece 
of chicken, and calte or fruit pie. 
Bevemge: A Jug of Iced tea, with 
lemon.

During the day. Toto has caper- 
ad around the garden and amused 
herself in such pursuits as playing 
hall with Tomas or fondling a kit
ten, which she carried around aa If 
It wera her own child.

Wary Of Dogs
Toto Is wary of dog^—and vice 

versa. She has always kept clear 
alao of the Hoyt house Itself, be
cause It Is filled with mounted 
skins of lions, leopards and other 
animals, which had an odor, un- 
noticeable to humans, that Toto 
could detect Only once a year 
arould the enter the house: On 
Chrietmaa. when Mrs. Hoyt always 
fixed up a Christmas tree tor her.

Toto’e supper, late In the after
noon. Is a dish of Upioca and 
cream, a baked apple and a glass 
of milk.

About six every evening, Tonuia 
fixes up her bed In her little house. 
She goes over It, shakes the pil
low up. and then ellmbe in. pulls 
up the covers over herself, and 
goes to Bleep.

Mm. Hoyd, naturally feeling as 
though aha were saying good-bye 
to her own child. Is considering go. 
‘ ~ to Sarasota to see that Toto

Prof. Andre Schenker, professor 
of history at the University of 
Connecticut, speaking befom mem- 
iMTa of Campbell Council, K. of C., 
last night, on "The Political ImpU- 

of Democracy” , saw Brit
ain wiiuilng tha war, but only with 
the aid o f the United States. Ha 
did not think the United States 
would be Implicated by giving aid. 
Thera was mom likelihood of the 
United SUtea becoming Involved 
to war to the Far fltost. ha declared.

The next speaker In the eeriea 
wUl be Dr. Robert H. Mahoney of 
HartforA who wUl address mem
bers of the cotmcll on March 3.

Bams and Garages Also 
Show Big Increase in 
Past Year; 267 More 
Autos Are Registered.

Draft Threatens Duke.

Diurham—Six members of Duke 
University's football" team have 
low draft numbers, may be called 
tor service before the start of the 
1941 season.

The ebanga toidanchester'a pro
perty condition 's' reflected in the 
totals counted this year by the 
Board of Asseasom In the making 
of Its annual valuation of proper
ty tor the grand liaL 

AS of last October 1, them had 
been to the previoua 18 months 
p ^ o d  a growth In tha number of 
reri^nces of 174 over the number 
checked for 1938-89. In the grand 
list thla Ume are 4.884 homes 
against the 4,380 for t|M year be- 
tora. And since Oetober 1, from 
which Um-* currant aeeeeemanta 
are dated many more houses have 
been completed or etarted—esti
mates place the- number at over 
50.

Bama, garages and outbuildings 
InereaiMd from 5,011 to 5,081.

Aereaga Decreases 
The acreage lisM  In “lands''

dscraaaad from 1S,868 acres to 
12,733, but this change U merely 
a ahin In claaatfteaUon. balanced 
by a growth In the house lot Item 
f ^  7,171 In 1939 to 7.276 In 
1940.

There was a decrease In com
mercial buUdlngf from, 483 to 45A 
but thla la not due to destruction 
of uroperty, «  change In several 
claariflcatlona beiim the eauaa.

Thera art, accortUng to the rec
ord 387 more automobUea regis
tered here now than last year, the 

i total being 8,145 against 5.41A 
i Horses and mules dropped from 
231 to 151, hut cattle Increased 
from 517 to 539.

Myrt, Marge to Continue 
Despite Death of Marge

WnikK PreAeto Bay 
Stater Will ̂  Remain 
As Party Chairman.

New York, Feb. 18—(P)—MyrtANBC-Red 7:16, 7:45; MBS A 10,

V

The only planet known to have 
a system of rings is Saturn.

She thinks Toto’s sweet disposi
tion may calm down Gargantua's 
ferocity. In any caee, she hope# 
they’ll be very happy.

Open Forum

Asserts Group 
Violates Law

Declares Committee to 
Aid Allies Should Be 
R o s t e r e d .

Ne»- Haven. Feb. 15—<A>>— GU- 
bart Stinger, president of the New 
Haven Chaptec to Keep America 
Out of War CongreM, stated today 
tiM Committee to Defend America 
by Aiding the Allies which Oqv- 
etbor Hurley "heads aa honorary 
ctetrman for Connecticut." waa 
^bpenly engaged to propaganda."

*Why la the Committee to De
fend AoMrica by Aiding the AlUea 

vlolattog a Federal law by 
register with the De-

Bridgeport, Feb. 15—(P )—Blam 
Ing inadequate precailtlone by the 
State H l^w ay Department to 
warning fa il moving traffic that 
one of its truck# waa parked Just 
head on the Merritt Parkway. Cor
oner Theodore B. Stelber In a de
cision handed down today exoner
ated a MaseachusetU driver to the 
death of a pasaenger to hla car who 
waa idUad when It eraahed with 
tha highway truck to Norwalk on 
Drc«

The rietlm, Sol Schnayerson, 20, 
of Brooklyn. N. Y „ was riding In a 
car driven by David Flelschman of 
Cambridge, Maes., and was killed 
whan the auto crashed Into the 
highway truck which was parked 
on the edge of the parkway as 
workmen drove eteef etakea Into 
the ground to mark sewer baalna.

Rope Not M  Feet Long
Pointing to taetlmeny by Charles 

Gay of Norwalk, In charge of the 
highway truck, that he had attach
ed a rope to the rear of the truck 
and that the rope stretched back 
50 feet to a aramlng etgn, the cor
oner esaerte that witnesses and 
photographa revealed that the rope 
waa not more than 16 or 30 feet 
long.

Even If the rope waa 80 feet long 
a car travelling at.50 miles an 
hour requires at least 108 feet In 
which to stop, the cori>ner easerts, 
adding that tha 00 foot length of 
rope *~atlU would be Ineffectual to 
give fair warning that would avoid 
accidents of thla kind.

"Drivers are Invited to operate 
j their cars on this highway at SO 
I miTei xn hcnir and morrnr Isaa ex 
peel to go along without Interrup
tion." the decision asserts. "This 
lulls them Into a sense of eecurity 
to such an extent that there must 
be a mbs! timely warning If their 
sneed Is to be brought down for 
any raeann."

Suggsata CMag Bad Flags
The coroner suggeete that "If 

trucks are to be parked on the 
highways in the future that two 
men should be stationed on. each 
aide of the highway several hun 
dred feet to back of the truck with 
red flaga to order to reduce the 
speed now used 60 ieet to the rear 
of the trucks."

Asserting that Flelschman'a oar

An Appreciation
Editor, The Herald:

The Past Matrons Association 
of Temple diapter deeply appre
ciate the splendid eaoperation they 
received In preparing and present
ing their "Wedding Gown" pag
eant at the Maaonlc Temple Fri
day evening. They are deeply 
grateful to all who loaned their 
treasured belrloome, and modern 
bridal gowne for the pageant, to 
all who modeled them; to CHarence 
Wood who served aa organist, and 
every one who patronised the en
tertainment or assisted tn any way 
to maka It a suceeas; and last but 
by no means least, the members 
thank the publishers of The Her
ald for the ^>aoe granted so gen
erously.

Mrs. Elsie Knight, 
Prealdent.

than to commercial banks. A too 
great extanalon of loans by banka 
to the government would imperial 
their ability to carry on their 
normal and neceeeary functions of 
financing private sntarprlse. It 
would hamper the production of 
vast amounts antalled In carrying 
out the rapidly expanding Indus
try of the country required for de
fense.

6. The government must give to 
the C>ommiaston on Defense au- 
tllority to direct that planU and 
equipment employed on non-eaeen- 
Uala be devoted to what la more 
neceaeary for defense to tha extent 
they are adaptable to that purpoae. 
ThU Will also require that the con- 
sumption of non-essentlaVs and lux- 
uriea be reatricted by taxation or 
otherwise. It Is sometimes difficult 
to determine what to non-esaen- 
tlal. The controlling oonslderatlon 
Is, wUl Its dUconttouanee Increase 
the production of defense goods 
without reducing employment. To
day we need tnduatrlal armlaa of 
machines and akllled mechanics 
more than armies of aoldiera 
trained for military actlvltlea.

rji 3=

tng to our personal and Individual 
reaponslbiUty. Aa ciUuna of a De
mocracy we are determined to do 
thU job oureelvea under our own 
ateam and power. Wherever it 
concertu government and leglsla- 
UoD. we will act through our duly 
elected representatives. We ahall 
InaUt ttoit they set aside all parw 
tlsan queatlons of political interest 
and act promptly with but one 
thought—that of the public wel
fare. ThU la our great opportunity 
to show that Democracy U equal 
to the task, and can ahoulder 
graat responsiblUtles speedily and 
eothualastically. We shall Insist
upon saving ourselves and uill not 
allow any dictator to do It for ua%SV» a«, aVSt UM*
Only thus can we all contribute of 
our utmost. Only thus can 
save Democracy os well 
selves.
Connecticut Economic Council 

By Howell Ctoeney

we
our-

Sacrifloe far Defease
Editor. The Evening Herald:

The President has said that the 
United States "must become the 
arsenal of Democracy." The Com
mission on Defense Insists that 
"the task which confronts the of
fice of Production Management la 
one. of surpassing urgency" and 
that 'i f  we promise alt we have 
to the fulfillment of thie order 
from our Commander-ln-Chlef It 
will be far from eufficlenL"

This obviously means that bus- 
Inaaa a# usual cannot oontlnua to 
ba superimposed upon tba naces- 
■lUaa for oefanae. It means that 
axceas profits and salflsh tnteraats 
must be laid aside. It means that 
hours of work must ba limited 
c Uy by our strength to carry on. 
It means that wa tnust give up the 
black-out of todliatry on Satur
days and Sundays. It means that 
there can ba no etrikea or volun-

Tbe draft haa laid an obligation 
~e-Dodledfor service upon every able 

male cltlxen between the ages of 
31 and 85, to which they are will
ingly responding. Thie lays a 
greater obligation upon each of ue 
:in our private capacity to glva our 
utnaoat for defensa.

Personal economy to the use of 
both goods aad services necessary 
for defense, thereby freeing the 
productive capacity, is the first 
duty of all of us. Thla U some
thing which we muet all volun- 
tear, aad which the government 
cannot conscript uhtU It la driven 
to a ratloalag ayatem. Let ua of
fer it voluatarily la the fuUeet 
measure poqalbla, adthout araltlag 
for others to do the same.

Wo hava now the opportunity to 
store up our surplus aamtoga and 
to save them agatoat the time

and Marge — mother • daughter 
on the air aince 1931— ŵlU 

continue broadcasting despite 
Marge’s death.

There will be a now Marge.
She will be aelected from a 

group of actresses with, the hope 
that her voice will replace that of 
Marge (Mra. Peter Flck), who 
died last week-end and left her 
mother, Myrt (Mrs. MyrUe VaU), 
to carry on the original team 
which started In Chicago with a 
flve-Umes weekly aerial nearly 10

However, a now charaoter will 
not be picked Immediately. Marge 
had been written out of the script 
for the next three weeks pending 
the birth of her third child In 
real life, which resulted In her 
death. The child a boy. survived

UnUl Wednesday, the serial, 
heard on C3S at 10:15 a. m., with 
a far-weat repeat at 4:15 p. m., 
also will go ahead without Myrt.

11, 12:30, (S B  8:55, 10:45, 12;
NBC-Blue 9:30; NBC-chalns 13.

NBC-Red—8 Johnny Presents; 
9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fibber Mc
Gee; 10 Bob H m ; 10:30 Dog
house and Uncle waiter.

CBS—8 Court of Mlaaing Heirs; 
8:30 First Nlghter; 9 Wo the Peo
ple; 9:30 Prof. Q ^ ; 10:15 Invl 
tatlon to Learning.

NBC-Blu»—8 Ben Berele Qutx; 
8:30 Question Bee; 9:35 Inner 
Sanctum mystery; 10:15 Electri
city and Defense, 10:30 Meet Ed
ward Weeks.

MBS—7:15 Here’s Morgan; 8:30 
Ned Jordan, drama; 9 Cincinnati 
Symidiony hour.

Added to the broadcastere on 
the general theme of the “Lease- 
Lentf’ blU is Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., for the NBC-Red at 
8:30 p. m. today.. .Fields and Hall, 
who for the last 13-weeks period 
had been supplying the entertain^
ment for the ,Moiw*ay lUght"min
strel show on (3S , will be rep ^
ed next week by the Gay Nineties 
Revue, which had been operating 
a year or mora on Saturday toghta 
without a sponsor. \

What to expect Wedneeday: The 
War—CBS A 9 a. nk, 3:55, 8:30 
p. m.; NBC-chalni 8 a. m., 1:45 p 
m.; NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 8:45 p. 
m.; NBORed 9 a. m., 8:25 p. m.; 
MBS 10, 11, 11:45 a. m„ A A p. 
m....NBC-Red —1 Jacob Abram 
piano; 3:15 Ms Perkins; 5:45 Gas
oline Alley. CBS—12 noon Kate 
Smith Speaks; 3:15 p. m. Treasury 
of Song, hrank Parker; 5:30 New 
series, Tippecanoe Chorus of In- 
dlanapolU. NBC-Blue —  12:30 
Farm and Home hour; 2:30 U. S. 
Navy band; 4 Mother O’Mlne. 
MBS—10:30 a. iti. Talk, Slgrid 
Undset from Canada; 2:30 p. m. 
Garden club. ..Some abort waves: 
HAT4 Budapest 7:30 Concert and 
Newa; DJB DJD DZD DJC BerUn 
8:15 news; GSC GSD London 9 
Music of Britain; TGWA Obate- 
mala 10 Opera- "La Travlaf

Washington, Feb. 18— (JTi — A 
threat of immediate strife over the 
Republican national chairmanship 
xbated today after Wendell L. 
WlUkle'a predlcUon that Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin. Jr., of Maasa- 
chuaetts arould retain the party 
post.

WUlkle, the 1940 Republican 
presidential nominee, conferred last 
night with Martin, who announced 
recently he arould band In hie 
raMgnatlon at a National Commit 
tea meeting March 34.

Later Martin told reportera that 
WUlkle had been "kind enough to 
urge me to stay on” and added that 
he had taken the suggestion under 
consideration.

Would AvoM Frea-feraB 
There have been arldespread re

ports that If Martin resided the 
committee would spilt In a free-for- 
aU political fight which might leave 
aerioua antagoniama and endanger 
the party's chances In the 1942 con
gressional elections.

Senator McNary (R., Ore.), Sen
ate minority leader and WUIkie's 
running mate In last year’s cam
paign, Waa said to have been 
working actively to persuade Mar
tin to stay on.

WUlkle Is actively supporting 
the administration's British aid 
bill objectives while two of hie un- 
suecessful opponents for the 1940 
RcpubUcan nomination—Senators 
Taft of Ohio and Vandenberg of
M icb li^ —are fighting the le g ^  j 
Jetton. Senator Nye (R., N. D.)
haa said that RepubUcan oppo' 
nents of̂  WlUkle'a views on foreign
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when this em ergent Is over. TbU 
two moat

tary Blackening of work. It tnaans 
that the aacrificea aaked of labor

’faBtax to regiewr wim — —:— — T'l— " TT"
M T^ent of gU U ?“ asked SUnger | * *
k ^ M te r  to the state’s cliief cxe- iooroners decMon *totes. It ap- ,  I pears from the evidence that a*
^  Uxt cf the letter: | « «

of ^State In ' Wonting Wm and made a sharp The Department SUU In .
Wkabtogton. D. C.. has informed 
MS that the orgaalatlan which 
yaa bead aa honorary chairman In 
tMa atotc. has not registered with 
euut dMuirtment as required by 
(ka provtatona of the act "of Con- 
gnaa at June A  1939. as amended.

Lksr BigMiae Reglatiatloa 
Aa you know, this law required 

" I T^figtnVoD wRh the D ^ r t-  
■t at Stats of petaoes and or- 

•■gaged to the dlasem- 
. o f propaganda to the 
I States on behalf of foreign 

ata.
Taur onaatoaUon la opaaly aa- 

to bah^ of
___  ^ foreign

___ 1 dbuet to you
____________ Why la tba Oemmlt-
Cg to PMaod Amaflca by A id l^  

AUtoa aaer rlototlng k/Fedaral 
r ky falBas to raglaUr with the 
^  la f  StataT 
_  of this to-
rtoyuur atoto cfaalnaan. Wat- 
~ ~  ' la Hartford, and

the sign. This put the operator of 
Oar No. 3 in a dangerous position, 
tn that he came upon It with great 
surprise and with no reasonable 
opportunity to avoid the eame. It 
was toe late for him to stop with
out causing the Impact aad the 
death that occurred to thla case."

(Continuing. It etataa: "A  sur
vey of the eltuatloa at the time of 
the accident makes It rather clear 
that It waa not the fault of the 
operator of tha car to whldi 
Schnayerson was rtdtog. aad that 
the fault Ilaa giaatly with , the 
Highway Dapartment”

Paer Uttla Sick Otri.

, f  sSUrtpada your

New York—Mary Hardwick. 
Abce.Marbto'a prof seal oo el tennis 
opponent Is the daughter of 
wealthy English parents, but none 
of the Harwick arealth can be sent 
to tha U. A  She is not only 
aantog bar own Bring, but la a 
eaatrtbutor to Brttlak arar raUef.

A  Mood-bka Juloa which ftowa 
bsk tha meiktolk la brehaB 

gtrm the btood^oot ptent Its aaoM.

must be matched by those requir
ed of Imbiifffy. &I ib o iV lt  Mouir 
that neceaattiea for defense must 
come ahead of everything else 

The President having made 
dear the nature of the grave dan
ger fa..inf us. and having defined 
the policies which he belTsvea are 
reqtnrjd to meet tha crlaia, we 
must make these policies effec
tive by seeing to it that;

1. AU departments of goverh- 
ment all corporations and unions 
dealing with the government In 
supplying for ^fense, must give 
to the Office of the Production 
Manager (OPM) full cooperation 
and assistance. AU authority for 
production has been center^ by 
the President In this office. No 
poliUcal and sectional Influence 
can be allowed to Interfere with 
the most efficient execution of the 

' neceasarily great reaponslbllltles 
entrusted to this office.

A AU departments of the Fed
eral Government,. the . appropria
tion committees of Coiqgress aad 
Congress Iteelf. acting under the 
dlrecUoos given by the President, 
must see to It that every- govern- 
naeotel expense not weecasary for 
defenae la ^ t  to tba bone. Thla 
la required to order that the vast 
coats of defenae may be met with
out ovetburdentog the country 
with debt

3. Oaogreee should repeal tha 
ex’jtln g  poarara to further devaln- 
ato gold, to mooetlae, tba aUvar 
stock aad to laaua greanbacka. to 
order that tbase dangerous sour
ces of InWatloB may ba nmovad. 
Tba total aetlmatad fsoa value of 
tba falae aaaato wtilcta may be thus 
craatad would ba 14A MUlon dol- 
tort. I f tbqse powers ware used tbA 
eosta of dafanaa arould ba taken 
out of the aragaa of the paoplo 
through Inflated pricee aad values. 
Ttoy arould tend to destroy tba 
purchasing poerar of tka tneomas 
of an people Bring on savings, to- 
auraaca, small toveatmeate and 
fixed aakrlMu Tbto Is not 
aqfiitaMa way to pay for itsf anaa.

4. Oangraas aoust taka aB poa- 
atUa stops to cover tha eosta of 
iW tosi by tocraaaad toxatton, by 
aeaBaaBy.ni otlMr fields and by tk9 
aalt.'of Pantm #  Individuals rather

will asrve taro moat useful pur
poses: (1) It wlU help to relieve 
the atrsito upon the financial toatl- 
tuUons that have bean aakqd to 
oarry kn undue portloo-flt filGLJia- 
Uonal credit and Uiug to soma de-

H o w to  
read  your. 
N ew sp ap e r

By NpRAAAN CHANDLER

grea to keep away the apeetra of 
infliUon: and f2) it wlU halp to 
make purebaatog power available

the
purebaatog power 

to maintain employment to 
future.

We must work now for safety 
aad defease. When we have finish
ed that Job, we can go to work 
for oureelvea. This arlU aid In tak
ing up the slack dad to cuahioa- 
tog the effecU of the reduced de- 
mahd when the war Is over. We 
will then need the cash which w  
can now accumulate to pay for 
neceealtlea of svsry kind.

Lst ua feal that thta undertak-

IIOHT O'CLOCK COPPII

fun out o f  y()ur
__  newspaper. Read it

for sheer enjoyment and 
entertainment. I t  brings 
you a regular parade o f

good thing; is that shirt worth two' 
dollars; shall I  buy life insurance or 
government bonds; should medical 
service be paid for by taxes or by 
the individual?

How  good is our national defense ? 
H ow  dependable is our local police 
force? T h e  list is almost endless 
in this complicated, modem life 
we live.

Unless you want to  give up de
mocracy and turn all such vexing 
questions over to  a king, or t  dic
tator, or a master, you must have 
all tkt tvidmee in order to  make 
your share o f right decisions.

You  know, o f  course, that your 
newspaper gives you the n/wj, the 
accurate information which enables 
you to  find your answers.

Take the “ wave”  o f  kidnaping 
which struck us a few  years ago.

Tuesday, Feb. 18 
P  Af %
4:00—Backatege Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenxo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brawn.
6:00—Girl Alone.
8:16—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46—Life Can Be BMutiful.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—StricUy Sports With Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Wsring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—History In the HesdUne 

Andre Sebenker.
7:30—Jerry Sears' Rhythmic

Strings.
7:46—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure CTiest. 
9:00—BatUe of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle Walter’s Dog House. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Chuck Foater’s Orchestra. 
11:30—PoUah Orchestra.
13:00—War News.
13:05—Glen Gray’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Ray Herbeck’a Orcbeatra. 
13:55—News.
1:00—Silent.
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im selecting a aucceaeor to Mar-
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yuu d — which Struck us a lew  yean  ago.
^ a t g o e r o n m  the world p -o p in io h ,:ro u 8 ed 1 jy "th e
about you . i I t  gives you stiffening o f laws, to  efficSent
the good and the bad - . . . . . .

NOW A» .low w f r t ia  in  MSTOar

AT A U  A A P fO O D  STORIS

Read Herald Advs.

news. I t  reports success 
and fa ilu re, rain and sunshine, 
happiness and sorrow.

But when next you start to read 
a copy o f  your paper say this sen
tence over to  yourself:

*‘Htre in my hands is tht recipe 
for freedom; from it I  will learn what

law enforcitment and finally to  the 
virtual stamping out o f  this kind 
o f crime. Except for your news
papers or some news-reporting serv
ice you could hardly have knowi^ 
o f a single kidnaping case.

Or take an example from the ad
vertising columns o f  the newspa
pers. There’ll be news o f the dcyel-

Toroorrow'a Program 
A. M.
8:00—Knights of the Road. 
8:35—Newa.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.

* 7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00— N̂ewa and Weather.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Baxaar.
8:55—w n C i Program Parada. 
9:00—Nawa Reporters.
9:15—Food Newa.
9:30—Knights of the Road. 
9:45—Till We Meet Again. 

10:00—Thla SmaU Town.
10:15—^Hawaiian Serenaders. 
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light. 
11:00—The Man I  Married. 
11:15—Against the Storm.
11:30— T̂he Road of Life.
U:45—David Harum.

' 12:00—Treat Time.
P. M.

13:15—Qqne and Glenn.
-12!80—Weatbar Man. -------
‘ 13:35—Day .Dreama.

Tneaday, Feb. 19
p. m.
4:00—Portia Faces Life
4;16_We, the Abbotte
4:30—HUltop House
4:45—Kate Hopkins
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance program
5:15—The Q’NelU’s
5:30—Ad Liner ■
5:45—Scattergood Balnea 
6:00—News Weather 
6:05—Hedda Hopper's H<dlywood 
6:30—Edwin C. HIU;
6:30—Paul SulUvan Revlewi the 

News
7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lanny Rosa 
7:80—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Husband"
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs 
8:30—First Nlghter 
8:56—Elmer Davis—Newa 
9 :00— Ŵe, The People 
0:30—Prof. Qulx 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15—Music Patterned for Dane 

Ing
10:30—On Wings of Song 
11:00—News, weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World 
11:35—Musical Interlude 
11:30—^Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra 
12:00—News
12:05—Sbep Fields orchestra 
12:35—Jose Morand’s orchestra 
12:55—Newa

Bfartto Fine Friend
WllUde told reporters that "Joe 

la one of the finest friends I  ever 
had.

"I hope he staya on aa national 
chairman imUl the National Corn*
mittee haa ample Ume to ^ve con- 
slderatloa to the aelecUon of hla
successor," WUlkle continued. " I  
believe he wUl.”

It was reported auttaorltaUvely 
that WUlkle and other Republican 
leaders wanted Martin to continue 
tn bla post tmUI after the off-year 
alecUona of 1942.

Martin said be would carry out 
his decision to submit hla resigns- 
Uon when the committee meets, 
but Indicated clearly that he 
might accept a committee deci
sion to reject It.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AModated Pm s

la. m*

r ---------------

Tomorrow's Program
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I  can and must do, i f  I  nm to keep opment o f  a new kind o f fabric in a
is nArhans. one that

X K  3:80—«

IFNS—Rhythm of the Day.
1 ;oo_News, Weather.
1:15—Ttafi LitUe Show.
1:80—Marjorie MiUs.
2:00—How to Enter a (Contest and 

Win.
2:15—Safeguarding Public Water 

Supplies—Warren J. Scott 
2:20—Medley Time. .
2:80—GUbert and SulUvan Pro

gram.
_ j—Mary Martin. 
il6—Ma Perttlns.
:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
:45—Vic and Sade. >

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
8S5 Main Street Rabinow Ruildinii 

“ W here T h rifty  Shoppera Shop"

W ednesday Morning Specials

1 F R E S H  
H A M S  ^

ROUND .  SIRLOIN 
SHORT AND CUBE
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my freedom
Probably you hadn’t thought o f 

it that way, but from some source 
yOu must learn tO’distinguish right 
from wrong, good from bad, worth 
.from worthlessness. You r horse or 
your dog or even your small son 
does not need to  concern himself 
much with those things because 
most o f  his decisions are made for 
him.

However, you, a free citizen, re

laboratory. I t  is, perhaps, one that 
will stretch two ways instead o f  

Next you’ ll see stores featur-one.

Spend ^0  Family 
Oh Amusements

7:00—Newe, weaUter 
7:10—Muaic Off 0»e Record — lU y 
7:55—News, weather 

Barrett
8:00—Newa of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Ume
8:30—Newa, Weather 
8:35—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Preaa News 
9:15—American School of the air 
9:45—The Sblntog Hour 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt and'Marga 
10:80—Stepmother 
10:45-^-Woman of Courage 
11:00— T̂unee from the Tropica 
11:15—Martha Webstar 

, U:80—Big Slater 
JX:45^Aunt Jepny'8 StorlSf . 
12:OOp-Kate Smith Speaks \ 
p. m.
12:15—When a Girl Marries 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday 
l:(Kk—News, weather 
1:05—^Mato Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman in White 
1:30— R̂igtat to Happlneaa 
1:45—Ufa Can Be BMutlful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
3:15—Joyce Jordan—CKri Intorna 
3:30^Fletcbar WBay 
2:45—Home of the Brave 
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—OoklBn Trtosury of Song 
3:30—Tbe New England Hoqw 
3:45—Intoriuda of Danca ICalodles 
3:55—War Commentary, waathar

New Haven — Garland W. | 
Danlela, 36, of Stamford, charged 
with violation of the probation im
p o s t on him In 1037 for driving 
a stolen car over state lines, was | 
sentenced to a year and a day In 
the Danbury penltenUary by Fed
eral Judge Carroll C. Hindu.

Hartford —J. G. Bateraon ot I 
Hartford won the ConnecUcut- 
Weatem Massachuaette squaotv | 
champlonetalp by defeating Dan 
Dugan of Yale, 15-6, 16-12, 15-11, 
in the finale.

New Haven—Lawrence M. Judd 
of Honolulu, former governor of 
Hawaii, WlU lecture at Yale tomor
row on "Hawaii, Pivot of the Pad- 
fle *

bid Greenwich—Mrs. William C. I 
Earle, 96-year old widow of a new 
York wholesale grocer, died at the 
home of a daughter here.

Hartford—The Hartford County 
AaaodaUon of e^rtamen'a Oubs | 
voted to oppoot proposed legtola- [ 
ttoo calling for further curtailment 
of tbe right of dtlxena to own or | 
bear firearms.

Waterteuiy—'Hia Rev. Richard 
MUlard, curat# of SL John’s Epis
copal church hero for the peat year 
and 9 half, announced ba would 
leave this weak to. becoote xottog I 
rector of SL' James’ chunn, Dan
bury. Bucceeding the Rev. Hamilton 
H. KeUogg, called for chaplain’s 
duty with tbe 193nd Field ArtUlery 
at Camp Blandlng. Fla.

May BuUd Home 
For Quadruplets

Blemarck. N. D., FSb. 18.—(g )— 
North Dakota may build a’ home 
for the state’s only, qxiadruplete— 
the three sooB and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrf. IRck Brown of Leonard.

' Senator J. L. Ftott of Ransom
a bUI

Washington, Feb. IS—(^ —Am̂  
artcana are spending  about 880 
par lamUy annnaUy to conuner- 
cially-optrated amusement places.

I Cigarette Blamed 
For Docks Blaze

announced last night that 
wlU ba totroduoad soon to tbe 
Laglalatnra asking for an appro- 
prtatiop of $25,000 to construct a

A  ce"—'s of amusement pi 
Just eomplsted rtiowed tbat dur-

RIB END

I P O R K » O P S lb.
iponsible for your own safety, your 
own money, your own govem incnt,
___ âî  neeSa****

ing the new fabric in their adver
tisements o f  a bathing suit. And 
with memories o f straps that cut 
into your shoulders, ^ u  quickly 
decide this new thing i* better.

T r y  this w ay o f  •wading your 
paper. I t  will make you a better 
citizen. America needs gpod citizens 
now— as badly as she ever needed 
them in all her history.

tog 1989" thalr rsealpts totaled 
l^m xim atoly $1,000,000,000. Mu- 
tortpal and rtbar non-profit entaf- 
prlasa wars not Included.

Mottoo picture tbeatori
c unted for nearly half tba places 
and more t l ^  of the
15,115 fltan bouses taking in 
045,000. - /

BUUaid partocB and bowBng al- 
Im , otogla canona claariflwian. 
were mo«e numeroua t l ^ ^ m o -  
visa, but took In only $87,460,000,

Texas City, Tck.. Fab. Ifi—<g)—
, Firs ttaat-awapt tbs Pan-Amartean 
Raflatog Oo’s docks aad ‘
! ad a tanker loaded with
probably atartod from & ________
or match throws oa ofl-oovarad 
water, company offlctala said to
day.

Walter BcbmltL fo u r th _____
ant englnsar on tha tiakor, tbs 
Pan-Matrtiuaatta, dtoamad try
ing to faarti ahora. FonrtooB omb 
ware treatod for rtioek aad anpo-

Trot Lev* Ceete $999

must keep abreast cf wdiat’s going 
on. You mutt make huiuiredt <h

2 Dor. 25c 2 Dos. 29c
definite dedmns each year.

^  tbe propofied new traffic law r

Naw York -  1C 
Thomas J. Lyadi. aortgaad to aigbt 
(juty. asked to be demoted to day 
yfotti as a traffle cop ao be could 
ba borne at night with bis wtfo, 
who is afraid of burglaza. Hla ra- 
queat waa granted, aad ba now 
directs tiaS to-at a salary eat cf 
$300 a year. >

E. R. Tunar, viea prartdant of 
Pan-American Produettoo .Oo, aad 

| Pa»-American Pipe Ltee Oo. aald 
Ow tanker warn cnaitoied.

Tba toadad erlth 107,000 
bam ls at nsenna fior tba Ncr- 

f f o O L  V n „  baas, waa t o  kave 
loBlIad la «  few mlantaa erboa tba1 m----a----------• -  ---- a. .n—e» -  a—  __im  DfDM  OQ2 XOIIOVflIs 
IplOilOB o t tiM
idodL
r Tha taakar eras aot badly 
aged aad yepataa probably e

combined nursery and home for the 
children. The meeaure, be aald. will 
ba presented as a conunittoa bUL

“An Nortb Dakota Is anxious to 
keep tba .Brown family and tba 
quadruplate In thla OMa and ere 
f!a» by improving tbetr land and 
provkBng a nursery, with accom
modations for two nurses, aad a 
placa wbate tba quadrnplcta can 
ba'aaen by the ptfbUe but aot dW 
racUy bontiarted," ha said.

Tto Banatora have been ccncarn- 
sd about offers which might result 
to tto  Browns leaving tto atats 
erlth their children.

Brown, a former aad fllUpg ata>- 
tioa operator. Dr. J. F. Raima, tto 
obstetrician aad one of tto guard
ians and Paul Jones. Fargo 
arrtiitecL ware here yeiterday 
conferring with Benatora Interest
ed In tto bUL *
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Yssr shelM at I WAY$ TO PAYi
0  -  .  .

01
6|ito Am^ .  (2) SQS^AeeesW.

SHOf AT NiCHT »  V«i nW 
Im  1-12M and’ rnabnf a date far a 
•alaaaaa fa ba aa haad le 
Srlaf Iba vbala favlly

/0% to 40% Keduetions 
On Oipet 2500 Uiemil

HARTFORD

HIIS SARKINg: farl yaar aar la aay 
■arllM laf aad yaar talatraaa will ra- 
hiad Aa faa yaa paid. Jatl ibaw. W*" 
atab Iram parMaf AacL

It's a storfiwidfi, bargain fivenf . . .  your ehanca t* 
own Flint-Bruc9't famous fumHur* «t saio savings 
of lOy, to 40% and mora. Daapori markdownt 
aro on ona-of-a-kind and faw-of-a-kind itami, of 
coursa. Only 5 days to shop this weak, wa'ra 
cloiad all day next ^turday, Fabruary 22.

CLO SID  H I .  22. WASHINOTOH'S IIKTMDAY A *935 Sole Sovbiq On TMt 
*3930 Innersprina M attress

a NATIONALLY KNOWN 
a  NATIONAUY ADVERTISED

$29.95

Early AmeHean'SOLID MAPLE
3-Placa G reuplRg

w50

Has a 4IO.COIL O rtfw 3 ^  
* "Vanity amkmUmmd- 

a pi^uitt bifeuit (
I  vantitetofs, taped edges, 

ning. Heavy

Wbare hava you aver seen maple of this unusual de
sign and quality for $59,507 Coma in, thump and lift 
that# piacas, notice how heavy and solid t lw  aral A  
full 40-inch drntsar with FO UR drawers, a FIVb drawer 
chest, doubla-panal bad.

handles for turnii.,. ----- , .
pknal damask tick. Matching 
Donpring $29.95.

★  O H ia r iR M rtp r iR g  M «ffre$ $ a B  P r ie e ii

a Other dining suites from $139, 9 piacas
a SEE our Junior site 18th Century dining 

room suite, ■ Golden Jubitna Vahw,
$9t

SOLID MAPLE Dinitf# S«t! 
TaUt Extends to Seot 6

Notice tha rugged construction of both 
taU a nnd chairs; 30x44 table extends to 
30x54 inches. Chairs have saddla-saats 
for extra comfort; strong laddarbacks.

Ample Storage Space 
Features This Group!

18lh Century HEPPLEWHITE-^

*229Tha cradsnu buffet gives you twice tba usual storage space; 
look, at Its drawers and cupbenrdsi And nob'ea tha ample 
space provided In tha fd l bass china. Tha beautiful ma
hogany vnnntrs are banded wHh prims vara and fhn fin# 
shield brasses add an authentic and dacorativa note. A  
fnaturn sal# vakta, buy now and saval

N o

9 Ploeot iR torost Cb'orao 
INTHSFO R 12 MON1

r»t ■

(xovariier' WMMrop 
4d>rawar. Desk

Ym. is  dallvxn say gUnwood 
baUn— la waaUy ar maalb- 

ly anm witbawt tafaraat charfa 
(far 12 maafbt) If aaymaata 
ara atada aa aamad.

ALL MAHOGANY

*39^“
A  Fllnt-lruca reproduction of hairioom 
quali^ . . .  A LL M A H O G A N Y! Notice H 
has 4 sarpantina drawers fitted with Chip- 
pandala "butterfly” drowar ptdiso and 

‘ ‘ 4  carofniy «

/C..

This Fiilly-nttod 
DroI Ov m  Mg«M  
ot $60.25 Sovhiel

carved,ascutehaon plate lecb; . ______ , _
ctsw-and-bal fast; automatic sSdas to sup
port drepSd. A  voluol

A aaaiblaaHaa a8 aad fai rant# O H  C II
wHb faatwaa yaaS aa|a»: (l| a ▼ gi| II) faefary baHWa aM I  W..t ------------,— 111. ■  "  *

*

Duneon Pliyfe 
Dinette Grouping

*39.75

WMiraa Daifa 
fraaifMJSap

r — Hy ARkir 
, Loo AagMao (F>—It  woa Me- 
Cformlek dog to Fodanl Court. Ob motkm of A. X. MeOormtdL former 
U. R. attemar. amilor Judge Paul 
J. MeOonBick admitted Pat A. 

iMeOonfiick to pnmtlee. Pot to X  L  
McOomtok'o oca and tto Judea’s

— —  ...X .——3 .*. ^ ^ toagSa^ BoeoolWw e eOTvnon vor
a breakfast room, smal
OUlvfW Ww ifW OOTHBUIOQ
Eviwg diniog room. TW 
droploaf table proyidoi 
for 2, 4 or 4 dteom. The 
4 upiiebtorod seat Doncon,

—Oraelaaf Tabia 
atoCCbabal

F h ^  dwirs aro «oi«fort*
•Ue.1^ and so good looking 
yoo wfll want to ow them 
in the Kving room, too, M

baSt la baba aaf Wall bwwan wbidi 
raqaira aa baffla; (4) autanalia 
•vaa baat aalatral; (I) 4«laaa aluMl. 
aval tap baraan, aatamatia fyn 
SfMtoa aaf liiwaar baraani (4) 
dabiBa baabraS baa ailaafa M m  aaf

with your old ranga 
Ragularly 
$209.75

S U  PAGI 2 POR OTHIR ABYlRTIflllG  M1W8

500 Scatter Rugs
. 27x50 ond 27x54 Sixes

Year dioteo of hondrods of pottona and oelaiv 
omoog owe of-o4iod wd fow-ait'O Bod woHor rufn 
27x50 and 27x54 mu kt Aaololster aad Iroodhom 
quoEtioa. You! save o f to 50%. ’

wfsol ■
it wS'provido for S 
>spociol...r $54.75

•  VdMs up to $S.9S.......
•  VoIr m  r r  t o  $ f .M ....................

•  VohMS up to  S 1 4 .9 S . . . . . . * * *
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l »  eattUel « i  Ihe aee er reaahllaa* 
"no* ef all eewa llepatehee erellla l 
la It et aet ethervtee erelltei le

. tele aaaef and alee the leeel new* 
•ahllened herela 

*n  rtirliu *t reaeancetloB ef 
apeelal wenetrhee herein ere alee
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MCMBBR AUDIT 
jOIRCOLa TIONS.

BVRCAO or

The HeraM rrtatli

aa4 Uiarni it  Is caDoaivabl«7 aba 
irtU stay. U  tb* Oraaks ^  fl«bt- 
tnc ta Albania, aa appArantly 
they must, tha British arlll ha ra- 
liavad oft ana mlr-forte Job and 
probably o f  tha need to aand land 
rainforcamantp from North Africa.

In a Sanaa the lasOa, aran for tha 
OraakA may not ba wholly with
out eompanaatJon. I t  U  by no 
means eartaln that tha Nasls^WlIl 
aiSopt tha risky course o f a t t^ p t -  
tnv to forcibly unit* Qroace to the 
'•new order”  In Europe for they 
may. Instead, be aatinflyd -^ th  a 
bit o f fac*-*avlnc, and tbe Oreeks 
may be let more or less alone. 
They have proved that they are 
good ̂ people to let alone. And hav
ing preserved  ̂their own country 
and having no phrUcular reason or 
amUUon to acquire A lbania It 
may be fortunate if they can quit 
a bloody and exhausting war with 
such a measure o f prestige as no 
smsll country has achieved in 
modern Umea with the possible ex
ception o f Plnlxnd.

And nothing can ever rob them 
o f that glory.

OM. eesaaise a* nasaeii
hOttv ter trpecraahieal 
aaaring la Mvertlssaaea 
Wsneheater Rvestro Her

Prtatiaa oemsaar. 
a* flaaaMsi reeponel- 

leal errers as- 
U  la the 

HeraM

Toasday, Pahruary I t

Valet of Now England
N ew  Magtand haa raaaon to fcal 

pmid o f B u i o r  Austin o f Vor- 
|r’ a o n t  H s stood on tbs floor o f 
i * ’ tbs fleaato ytstorday and to tha 
^  ttemuloas taalstenc* o f Bonstor 

M n s  o f Oklahoma that the lease- 
Im l  bin might lead to aiar. and to

tton wbstbsr
ri anything

ooiild'' 
than

think o f 
b lo o d y

Har,”  thundered:
*̂ Oh, there are many thlnge 

esaraa than war. A  trorld analaecd 
hy Hitler la much worae than war. 
I t  ia worae than death. And a 
cesuitry whoa* boya w ill not go out 
aad flght tp save Chriatlaalty and 
the prlndplea o f freedom from the 
rathleea deatruetkm o f a tend— 
well, you eron’t find auch boys in 
AaMrtca. I f  it  ever becomes nec- 
asaaty fo r ua to  flglit we will 
flg h t”
 ̂ That waa tha eoica o f Nsw  Eng- 

land. I t  waa ths voice o f Vsnaont 
.— o f a flulst. hardy psopls who 
love their hlOs aad love life  as 
ksaaly as aay psopls ia tha world 
laoe i t  but who cannot, conceive 
o f  Ufe bought a t the price o f free- 
dote. And th a t a fter aU. ta Qie 
vatos o f America.

‘ I t  erould be utterly Impooalble 
to  imagine Senator Austin sup- 
garting in the amallest degree 
any proposed act o f aggraoaion by 
Ida eountry. But when it comes to 

futUely by aad watching 
a  group o f ruthless, soulless men 
Miessplng aeray all the decency and 
^laatlos oa aarth, aad to waiting In 
tsar aad tremhllag to hacopaa the 
naxt grist o f this mill inhuman 
onMfty, then be becomee the per- 
aBBtflcatloB o f  Uncle Sam embat-

land. Wa rather doubt he win tei 
able to do so.

The Utersture o f China's feHst- 
ance,’ while It Is considerable, ta 
made up o f the experiences of 
many persona, most o f thsm long 
experienced in Oriental Itfa and 
often familiar with several Chi
nese dialects, but each abla tib 
speak only with relation to certain 
restricted a re te  Nobody has yet 
been able to bring tb * vast area 
and population under the focus o f 
a high-speed Inquiry aad Into tha 
■cop* of a thousand word report 
And with all due respect for Mr. 
Willkie and his capacity for 
«pe4dy surveys, we don’t believe 
that he will be able to, either.

I f  he had a year or two to de
vote to the }ob maybe Mr. Wlllkte 
could give us a valuable catfmat* 
of China's condition and prospects. 
But he would be doing quite a 
stunt, at that.

On the whole, we don’t believe 
he will go.

Connecticut aatotas her north- 
« tn  sisUr and—a im  ws. havS no 
aach Senate spokeaman o f our own 

aaka that We noay tear* in his
dhamploeahlp oa tb « baaia o f our 
noaunon Now  England birthright.

Tflfli-Bfllgar Pact
Nothing is yet csrtaln as ’to tho 

offset o f tlM Turklsh-Butgariaa 
IMWI OHToaslnn pset otncMUy an
nounced ysstorday a t both Sofia 
aad Ankara. On ths face o f it. 
tewravnr, MuaaoUai to.
teive bMn'aavcd fibm  t te  ro<wt 
tannedtate conaoqfuencos o f his 
lalaiTihle fallur* in Orsace and 
Albania and the Greaka have be- 
noma tbs latest vicUms o f H itler's 
Wslkon lotfiguing. The best they 
eaa hope for is to be permlttad to 
astir* within u e tr  own frontiers 
a a d ,^  long .as-Hitler remains in 
the ascendant .In the IW kan area, 
maintain-a position o f more or less 
bcaevolent neutrality toward the 

sis.
This, at least, is. the common 

, which holds that interven- 
by Turkey in the event o f a 

V ax l march: through Bulgaria 
against Greece is eliminated by 
the new pact. That, however, does 
Hot a p p w  to be tbe generally ac- 
oqitod ^ n lo n  In Istanbul, where 
amitlmpit has bscn markedly pn>- 
AEy, aad where there seems to be 

sfc^Uclsm as to the 
it amounting to much of

Blows Against Italy Seen 
Second Phase in Campaign

j
By Drew Mlddletoa s,thouaaada o f miles o f tracks hug-

London, Peb. 18.—  IP) —Sharp ; glng the coastline, it  was po in ts  
blows by British air, sea and land Lout, is well within the range- of

Radio Advertising
The Allied Printing Trades As

sociation, consisting o f five print
ing crafts unions, Is getting after 
th * radio buaineaa. A t  a meeting 
o f th* board of govieroors o f the 
association at Miami there waa 
formally adopted a legislative pro
gram under which the co-operat
ing unions, which claim a merober- 
Hilp o f >00,000, win urge upon 
Congress legtalstlon restricting

radio to 38 per cent. Instead o f the 
40 per«.c*nt currently permitted, 
and providing for heavily taxing 
the Incomes o f the broadcasting 
oonoerna. The Interest o f tho A l
lied Printing Trades in the matter 
la, o f course, Its belief that tha ex- 
pansian o f radio advertising Is cut
ting hsavUy Into tb* legUlmate 
earnings o f newspapers, mags- 
xlnes and farm publications and so 
Into the opportunities for employ
ment for members o f the printing 
trades.

John A  Haggerty, chairman of 
tbe board o f governors, declares 
that tbs preaent action o f the 
board la tha raoult o f a study of 
tbe HtuatJon extending over no 
leas than fiva yeara, and ha aaaerts 
that tha dlvcraion o f advertising 
to the radio from the printed page 
haa deprived no lesa than 28,000 
peraons In the printing trades of 
their employment.

The Allied Association's state
ment cltea government figures to 
riiow some aatonlahing profits 
made by broadcaaUng concerns, 
which It preasnto as a basis for lU  
claim that these businesses shouid 
be more heavily taxed. I t  ia as
serted that one broadcasting com
pany which made a total original 
Invaatment o f f l  .800,000 had paid 
dividends o f $3,000,000 a year for 
the past five years, and that th* 
profits of 819 commercial stations 
with annual Incomca of over $28,- 
000 amounted to $18,306,718 In 
1M9— on a claimed investment o f 
$38,819,000.

. I t  la hardly to be overlooked 
that thea* concerns are th* bene- 
fidariea o f special governmental 
protection through th* regulation 
o f wave-langths and that they are 
more or leaa in th* same poettlon 
as pubUc utilities which likewise 
receive special prqtecUon from 
government, which nmkes the ex
tent of their profits a direct pub
lic' concerii. '   ̂ ....... '

The Allied Printing Trades have 
not brought up on* other matter, 
perhaps because they do not con
sider It wholly german* to their 
legislative program, but when and 
if  the proposed measures do get 
the serious consideration o f Con
gress It may not greatly help the 
broadcasting companies in their 
defense. I t  is tbe character, as 
wen aa the extent, o f the commer
cial advartiaing fo r which tbe 
broadcasters sell space. A  good 
deal o f It Is,decent. But much of 
it  cannot be., described by that 
word, even by tbe exercise of the 
most Uberal. imsginstlon.

Willkic’a China Look-S«c

them up with beam dredges to 
which are attached numerous 
horse-tiills o f cotton waste. They 
turn live steam onto them, killing 
them and then heave them over
board. But the natural growth 
beds get no such protection—or 
they didn't until a few  years ago, 
when, as a W P A  project, tbe fed
eral government paid the natural 
growthers, whose season is limited 
to a few weeks In the fall, for kill
ing starfish in the off-season. Re
cently, It appears, thta project waa 
suspended.

And right away comes this cry 
o f distress that the growers are 
facing ruin. Pretty soon, we ex
pect—since the ubiquitous Sbang 
Wheeler Is describing the situa
tion as "acute,”  there will pop up 
a proposal that the state under 
take tha policing o f the natural 
growth beds for the destruction of 
the Inimical starfish, with an ap
propriation.

What peculiarly intrigues us Is 
the statement in a Bridgeport 
newspaper that "thla year's crop 
(o f  seed oysters) has apparently 
been ruined.”  W e are not so ter
ribly sure about It, but we cer
tainly were under tb* impression 
that the very first oyster set in 
Long Island Bound orfmes tn late 
April or May, and that the aeason 
for taking aeed oysters does not 
open till Beptember. And since 
last yearis’ aeed oysters were tak
en up before the natural-growth- 
ers put up their boats for the win
ter, It la something o f a puazle to 
figure out JuA what oysters, on 
the natural beda, tbe starfish have 
been living on until It occurred to 
them to apread out over the prl-- 
vately owned beds.

Oyster growers always used to 
expect to sweep up their own 
‘•stars”  but perhaps they found It 
^easantcr to.hay* the W P A  do It 
for them, and that it would help 
out qtrtte a lot t r  the ’ a lite  wera 
'to take over the job. now that the 
federal government has quit It.

forces against th* Italian penin
sula Itself were viewed in some 
quarters today as a possible sec
ond phase of Britstn’i  campaign In 
the Mediterranean.

With Italian Invaders ousted 
from Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan, Ken
ya Ctolony and Egypt, and all oper
ations In Africa now going on In 
Italian possessions, Britain's army 
o f the NUe has completed the first 
phase of It* offenglve.

Despite the presence o f a Brit-' 
ish spearhead menacing Tripoli 
the only major port in the hands 
o f the. Italians in their Libyan 
colony, Gen. Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell has given no Indication 
that his Army intends to reduce 
that city aa they have Bardla, 
Tobruk and Bcngaat.

Attacka tm Ports Likely 
Instead, with Bengasi as a 

westernmost base for operations, 
a series of local attacks on Itallmn 
porta, communications and Indus
trial centers waa '  viewed in In
formed circles as likely to have 
better reaulta than extension of 
British lines some 600 miles fur
ther west to Tripoli.

Tbe Italian railroad system with

DIrkaen, answered: "W ell, the 
place was never set up with the 
idea that It'wais ever going to be 
practical at all. That was the lest 
th c^ h t."

"Triat— ‘it waa not meant to be 
practical’— is a gem o f candor and 
frankneaa,”  ciya Mr. DIrkaen.

We ought to give him a medal by 
special congressional enactment 
for that aovt o f a candi(

OyRtermen’a Woes
(Tomes from Lon^Island Sound 

the ominous news that oyster 
growers there are fighting a "lot- 
Ing battle” against swarms o f 
starfish. .The starfish, It appears, 
come from the ‘ ‘natural growth” 
beds belonging to the state and 
from which "natural growth”  
dredgers take the aeed oysters 
that the culturists in turn buy 
from them and plant on their pri
vate beds for growth and later 
marketing.

The growera protect their own for that aoet o f a
kedR^teeiw^-BtoTHHr T B 8 ' i naawi toi l y,

was knocked out, but not before 
Rep. Charles L. Gifford, the Mass
achusetts wag, got in hia little 
fable. Pointing out that some
where In the proceedings, there 
had been talk of advancing the 
knowledge of "biological”  science, 
which. In turn, benefited all, 
reaching even to the teaching of 
biology to yourigaters, Mr. Gifford 
aaid: “There aeems to be leaa and 
leaa need of teaching biology to 
the young. There was, for Instance, 
the case of the mother who one 
day cornered her very young 
daughter, and aald very eerioualy, 
'daughter, I  want to take up with 
you a aerious matter. 1 want to 
talk to you about the serious feS' 
tures of life, the biological fea
tures.' The daughter sat down and 
aald: ‘very well, mother, what 
would you like to know 7' ”
F ive Thaakaglvlng Bills 

Let this be absolutely the first 
Thanksgiving story of 1941: A l
though this congressional session 
Is only a few  weeks old, there al
ready are five bllla pending In the 
house designed t settle the esrly- 
or-late controversy over the date 
of Tlianksglvlng. Even If one of 
I em passed. It probably wouldn't 
settle the controversy. Laws some
times don't, you know.

Two o f theih are almoat identi
cal and would eatabllah Thanka- 
glvlng always aa the last Thurs
day In November. A  third would 
make Thanksgiving "the Thurs
day next preceding the last Thurs
day of November o f each year.”  A 
fourth would make It "the first 
Thursday following the third Sun
day in November/’ while a fifth  
upsets tha old apple-cart of tradi
tion and spills fruit all over the 
Pilgrim  Fathers. This one would 
make Thanksgiving not on Thurs
day at all. but "on the Monday 
following the fourth Suntey In 
November o f each year.”

A t  leaat one congreaaman, who 
doesn’t want hla name uaed. la go
ing to vote against all bills and 
figh t for keeping things just like 
they are. He'a from one of the 

tea which have refused to

battleship guns, as well ms bomb
ers.

Such coast artillery bases as 
(TlvUaveccliis, port 38 miles from 
Rome, would be another obvious 
objective, it was asserted.

Would Hamper Efforts
Quick but jarring stabs at such 

points, It was said, would hamper 
Italy's efforts to reinforce her 
armies In A frica  and Albania, and 
might require Germany to divert 
to Italy additional men, planes and 
defense guns from the Important 
western front opposite Ehigland.

The widespread attack by the R. 
A. F. Saturday night on objectives 
In Sicily, where German dive 
bombers have been baaed, and 
Brindisi, at the southern end of 
the Italian boot, would fit Into tbe 
picture drawn for the second 
phase of operations, it was said. 
So too, would tbe Feb. 9 Naval 
assault on Genoa.

Quiet has'been reported the past 
few  days on the North African 
land front, while the British have 
said continued advances were 
made liito E ritrea  Italian Somali 
land and toward Gondar In Ethi
opia.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnlaked by ths McOoy 
Besltb Servic*

Addraas eomnranicstlonf to The 

Health Service

W on’t Reopen 
Plant Today

AlliteChalmers Workers 
Remain Idle Despite 
Tiw e.

S'

B y  T h e  A sa oc ia ted  P reaa
Officials o f the strike-bound 

AUia - Chalmers manitfacturlnf 
Company plant at Mllwaukte de
clared the factory erould not ip- 
open today draplte a truce agree
ment reached at Washington with 
repreaentaUvea o f the <5lO-United 
Automobile Workers.

Nine thousand employes remain
ed idle and work was at a ataitdaUU 
for the fourth week on $48,000,000 
worth of national defense equip
ment orders.

Members o f the union, bidding 
varying Interpretations of terms o f 
the truce reached at Washington, 
withheld ratification indefinitely. 
The tentative settlement had been 
drafted by W illiam  S. Knudsen 
and Sidney Hillman, co-directors of 
the Office o f Production Manage
ment. I t  was reported to provide 
foB adjudication of disciplinary dis
putes by an impartial referae. 

Raises Threat o f Strike 
Union demands fo r a closed shop 

in construction o f an $18,000,000 
powder bag loading plant ralaed 
tbe threat o f a strike a t 'a  big na
tional defense project at Cbarles- 
town, Ind., across the Ohio river 
from Louisville, Ky. Heavy con
struction work has not yet been 
started on the plant.

H ie  'Vanadium Oorporatlon o f 
America, wktcli produces ferro- 
vanadlum, Importailt ingredient of 
many defense

SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS COSVNiaHT. IM I .  

NKA BKRVICK. INC.

Yest e tte y i A pril Is falliiig ia 
love witk her sister's sweetheart, 

thiahs ihe is Aaa. A fter 
that eae kies, April deddea to ex- 
plala the koax, adsolt her love. She 
tcgla* bat Kent laterrapta. Ho 

her ae a dlffereat Aaa— She’s

Xdt hatag M oo «l to' sister AprU. 
ad Kant hlsmes AprU.

• • •
Ih e  l i e  lh a t  Wae Trae

C H APTER  V III
The hills were adxclose and blue; 

the sky, unchanged.pie smell of 
the wood fire still lingered. But 
to all this, April Burnett\ was ob
livious. \

It's  like that when you ''para
chute from  roae-colored Clouds'ted 
land feet first on hard b r o ^  
earth. \

A t  first, she was too stunned to 
be angry. I t  seemed, in fact, as If 
■he were sitting beside a stranger 
who was telling her something 
about another stranger.

Kent, now that he had started, 
was plunging ahead. He loved 
Ann, her qlster; be had a deep de
sire to protect her, and yet, as 
April could tell from the way he 
talked,' he wanted Ann to be sure 
o f herself.

‘‘Oh, AprU may turn out aU 
right someday," he said with a 
grudging attempt to be fair.

April nodded, found herself 
mumbling something ellly that 
sounded Uke, "Sure— yes, I  think 
so."

"The trouble with AprU 1s that 
she never looks beyond \ tr  mir
ror. Everyone raves about how

Btat
string along w ith th* President. 
"Every time," he saya, "w# find 
something that we can fuss at the 
President about Congress comes 
along and want* to  pass a bill re
moving the bone of cortlentlon. 
I'm again I t . . .definitely and un- 
t a  the last b-eath.”

it  is wide opin- 
tlmt, DO mattar sfhat xaay be 
«ffdct o f the agreement on 

I t  marks tedeflaita aban- 
o f  any Axis aspiratlona 

H M ate through Turkey to the 
aad Um  Busk. Whatever 
R uy ar xH^r not do for 

i t  warn appean to ba 
ia baotmting aaore and 
Huaatity in the equa
te *  ffoing to tol- 
taaapa on their aoU. 
f aa aajr aaajor affact 

iPHr ~tp dBBaasnad. t t e  oaar 
li sa t sppssr to, ba

.........
1491P -
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tovaht-

WendeU WUlkie la said to be 
considering a trip to China for a 
Ilrst-hted look-see such as be took 
at the situation In Eitgtand. Mr. 
Winkle may go to China but he 
wiU have to stay there a  good deal 
longer than he stayed in England 
in order to get aa UlumlnsUng a 
picture o f the war scene there. In 
fact be would probably have to 
stay s  good deal longer in order to 
fln.d any war at aU. And unless 
Mr. WUlkl* is more o f a linguist 
than It geaeraUy ’known it  ia 
doubtful that hs wiU bs able to 
talk to’ tbe man tn the street or 
the oop on tbg .brat, as bc dld in 
London.

Nobody else has been able to 
skip around China in a  few  days— 
or a  few  yrsaks or montha—and 
ooBM away wlto a  compreheBalvt 
IStepr i a t ^  ooeditioDa such aa M^.

Washington 
Daybook

—  B y  Jack
Washington— Chaff from, the 

congresaional mill;
Everett M. Dirksen, the Pekin, 

111., congressman, haa found' an 
honest man and Is he delighted! 
I t  was during the hearings on th* 
independent offices appropriation 
bill for 1943. Mr. DIrkaen, being 
a Republican, was often a dbjec- 
tor. ‘The committee came to an 
Item of $10,000 for maintenance of 
a biological field laboratory on an 
island in Galon Uke in the CUnal 
Zone. Work has been going on 
there for 30 years, but without o f
ficial bleaslng or government 

Scientists from the Smithsonian 
Institution ted  several universi
ties hav* been doing the. work Mr. 
D lrkste haa investigated. He 
found, h* bSvb, that aome of 
treatises resulting from studies on 
the island were: '‘Field Study on 
the Behavior and Social Relations 

•My Mon- 
Barro Odora- 

Insuffl-
ciency in America Monkeys."

By this time, Mr. Dirkaeti's tra 
was rising. He even made the ob
servation that "w ith all the mon
keys w * have in th* gqgenunent,”  
it hardly ae*m*d aaoeeaaiy for 
scientists to  go way o ff to an la- 
iRnd-'in Gatun lake for their act- 
•ntifle atud'ea. In  oonnectlon with 
the item, a scisotUt was called 
before th* committee to testify. 
Y racttear W ate*t la  I t  

Mr. Oiriisen aakad him: "C br' 
you f iv a  ua aity pcactical oontri* 
w tion  that these atudtea have 
made over tho y s a n . . . t o  any
thing that is sassntlslly practi
ca l? "

Tha apaaMSBE to k r .

uie Bcoanor ana noctai r 
Of Howling Monkeys;'' ” k 
key Neighbors on Barro 
do;" te d  “ The Adranal

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Leeaea On Stock T ia aaaft isas
No gain or loss is recognissd for 

Income-tax purpoaea aa a result of 
the exchange o f etock or securlUea 
In a corporation solely for stock or 
securiUes In another corporation tn 
purautece o f a plan' o f reorganisa
tion to which both porporatlona a n  
parties or aa a result o f the ex- 
cbaiig* o f stock or securities in a 
corporaUon solely for stock or se- 
curitlss in th* asm* corporation 
la connection w ith a recapltalisa- 
Uon. Where money or other prop
erty Is received along with such 
exchaagea, taxable gain may result 
but no loss is , recognised. The 
statute aUo prohibits the deduidion 
for any loaa from the sale or other 
dUpoMtlon o f stock or securiUes 
where the taxpayer, within a period 
o f 30 days before or after the date 
o f aale or other dUpositlon, ac
quires or enters into a contract or 
option to acquire substanUally 
IdenUcal stock or securiUes.

The W ater Cure

Water has been used for thou
sands of yeara in the treatment 
of disease, and with no uncertain 
I  .'Suits. Perhaps It would be more 
greatly appreciated If a high price 
was placed upon it a curaUve 
agent. However phyaidana all ov
er the world are aware of the 
value of puiie water In not only 
curing a h jst o f diseases, but in 
maintaining an already healthy 
state of the body. The fact that 
water la a necessity o f life need 
hardly be proven, for it la a well 
known fact that man can live for 
weeks without food but only a 
few  days without water, and in 
pioneer days, neither man nor an
imal would setUe in any area 
which did not have a good water 
supply.
. i f t e  value o f  the water cure In 
muscle reconstrucUon In the vari
ous forma of paralysis is demon
strated at the different spaa in 
this country, such as those in Hot 
Springs, Arkanste; Warm Springs, 
Ga., ted  many others in Califor
nia and other states. Canada, too. 
haa its share. HdWever, it is not 
possible, from an economic view
point, for most people to go to 
these places, so If you have a tub 
bath In your own home, then to
day 1 am going to bring one part 
of the water cure into your own 
home, which may help consider
ably tn certain condiUohS. ' I  refer 
now to the uae of the hot sltz bath 
Ir which the patient is placed In 
a Bitting poeitlon, legs extended 
on the floor of the tub, which 
is filled to a point just above the 
hips. This all sounds very simple, 
but for the relief o f backache, 
lumbago, pelvic congestions and 
so on, it is unequaled. While tak- 
1 ig the bath, which abould be of 
about 18 minutes duration, the pa
tient ^ o u ld  bend forward .fre
quently, oa this w ill tend to loosen 
the lumbar vertebrae and muscles 

^rmltting a better supply of 
ood and nerve energy to the 

lower extremities. I  have seen 
sciatic patients in the agonizing 
"toothache” pain o f that disorder, 
placed In a sits bath, and in a 
matter o f minutes, a glow of re
lief comes over the face.

Muscular aches and.pains in the 
lower extremltfe. may be treated 
In the same manner with equal 
subcead. (M  cdiirae it  shbuld be 
kept in mind that these measurea 
relieve the pain, help tn removing 
toxins back from ths are* into the 
general circulation for consequent 
elUnlnstlon, but other suitable 
measures should be used for a suc- 
> asaful cure. Diet and elimination 
are very impertant, also the re
moval o f any Infections existing 
in th* body. Thoa* readera inter- 
eetdd tn further information on 
the subject are invited to send

strikes. Four hundred employes at 
the N iagara Falls, N. Y., factory 
withdrew* their demands for 
closed shop but still sought wage 
Increases. The strike of 400 work
ers at the Vanadium Company's 
Bridgewater, Pa., plant haa been 
termed Illegal by both the company 
and international officials o f the 
CnO. Nevertheless the workmen re
fused to accept their dismissal aa 
final.

Orders Strike Vote
The CTO Farm Equipment W ork

ers Organizing 0>mmlttee, which 
already haa strikes in progress at 
two planta o f The* International 
Harvester Company— the Chicago 
Tractor Works and the Rock Falls. 
III., factory—ordered a strike vote 
today at a third, the company’s 
McCormick Works in CTiicago. The 
firm holds large defense contracta.

Other factories Idle through 
strikes included The Foeter-WTieel- 
er Corporatloii plant at Carteret, 
N. J., and The Motor Wheel CJor- 
poratlon at Lansing, Mich.

A Thought
VeiSy 1 aay MR 

ahaS bs fergivea 
aaeii. a te  M 
soever they 
Mark S:St.

a: AS Bias 
tea aate ef
wherewith

Pardon, not wrath, ia God's best 
attribute.—B. Taylor.

Advlaar la  Baak

Tokyo. Pah. Th* For-
aign Office asaouaead today that 
Kaaama Walmaugl. eUaC advisar 
to Admiral Elehliaiiao Naauira. 
new amhasaador to th* Uaited 
States, had baea vatsad to th* 
rank « (

Man About
M anhattan
— —ly Gsorq* Tudarr-—?

New York—About town; The 
former Mrs. Ooe Johnson, Who be
came a bride two weeks ago and 
whose first husband was the late 
Martin Johnson, famed African 
explorer, has taken an apartment 
at 400 Park Ave. , . . Edward G. 
Robinson ia at the Pierre, but isn't 
receiving visitors. . . . The actor 
barely made it to Manhattan be
fore going down with tbe grippe 
. . . Helen (Tiandler Is back in 
town and is Frank Gass's guest at 
tbe Algonquin.

Robert Morley, last seen on 
Broadway aa "Oscar W ilde" in the 
play by that name, and a magnifi
cent performance, he gave as a 
cook in the British army. Hs la a 
brother-in-law o f the mimic, John 
Buck master.

Personally, I  could never se* It.'
"N o ? "

“ She has a greedy conStex. 
thinks that she's so ravishing she 
can get anything ahe wants, no 
matter whose toes she treads on.”

"That’s right." Aprik mumbled 
it  again and all the tiite  she kept 
thinking, "This J s n y ^ #  he’s talk
ing about.”

• • •
But it was and she must take 

it. Once or twice she even found 
her lips twitching with a half 
smile. I t  had it's funny aide, too. 
No one had ever told her sill her 
faults like this before.

"She’s spoiled.'' Kent said. 
“Everyone has spoiled April." ,

“N ot Octavla.”
"W ho—oh, Octavla. Well, Oc

tavla can't be fooled Uke outsiders. 
She knows!"

"That's true."
“What’s more,”  Kent went on. 

"the Glltterbug figures she's the 
belle o f the town and everyone 
owes her homage.”

April made' a stab to defend 
herself. "Oh. 1 don't think that. 
Kent. She doesn't mean to. I t ’s 
Just she Is, well maybe a Uttle 
thoughtless.”

"A  little? ” he snorted. "Your 
trouble, Ann, Is that you’ve always 
been loyal to her. Whether she 
meant to o ( not, she was giving 
you an Inferiority complex. ' A ll 
those boy friends hanging around 
her, all that so-called popularity, 
naturally made you feel you were 
being pushed aside. I 've  always 
told you that, but you’ve learned 
It for yourself now.”

"Yea— I  guess maybe I  have.”  
April agreed and felt the ghost o f 

■mUe on her lips again. Indeed 
she had learned for herself what 
April Burnett was like!

Kent pulled a pipe from his 
pocket, fumbled for tobacco. Then 
he leaned contentedly close to 
April aa she held a match to the 
bowl.

“Sorry,”  he chuckled, " I  didn’t 
mean to waste time talking about 
April. lU w as only because I ’m so 
glad you’ve pulled out o f the pock
et before you did anything des
perate. I t  makes that quarrel we

tor Dr. Frank McCoy's articles en- 
UUed ”  Hot j^ d  Ckdd Sitz Baths”  
another on ''^ lo n C le te s in g '' and 
one on '•C lires '\ A t Mineral 
Springs.”  )

Just address your rsqueat to the 
McOoy Health System in care of 
thla newspaper, and enclose a 
large, self-addreaaed envelope ted- 
8 cents in stamps for one article 
or I  wtl send you all. three for ten 
cents. This covers the cost of mail
ing and handling.

QiiestioM A t e  Anawen

Questiwi: Mrs. D. W. writes: 
“ What do you think about smok
ing and is it harmful to the body ?”  

Answer: There are two kinds o f 
smokers, those who inhale aad 
thoa* who do not. The one who 
inhales must expect the lungs to 
be injured to  some extent by it, 
because tbe Inhaler'a lungs be
come coated with the tar-Ilke by
products ted  hlB lung power la 
thereby decreased. Cigarette aniok- 
Ing araoog school children is la- 
creasing, ted  son * private girls’ 
schools now allow smoking in ths 
dormitarles. The toadwra have 
found that prohlMtion ot smoking 
has had no e ffect alnc* the glrta 
WiU smoke regard!ees o f the rule*. 
I t  aeems me that the. girls 
should bo -taught that smoking 
takes away from  their femialae 
charm, and i f  they raalixed UUs, 
they wooM. n* longer consldar 
em Ailng is tb* "anaxt”  thing to 
do.

U m  prevailing languages 1
Latin Aaicrica aro Spania 
I'.'snch and Portuguasa, wfiieh are 
ot •

Lanl McIntyre's new show at 
the Lexington is corking enter
tainment . . . And ao are ,T*d 
Steel*'* arrangements o f Duko Bl- 
llngton's "mood”  numbers, played 
on tbe novacord.. . .  Young Steele, 
who was qoakinH just $ lff A  week
two yeara ago and who. now draws 
down $1,000 every Saturday iuTter- 
noon, has taken the Duke’s  “Mood 
Indigo,”  ‘‘SenUmental -Mood,” 
“ Asura,”  "Lost in MedlUtlon,”  
“ Solitude,”  ted  others end rapord-' 
ed them la an album (Dacca) o f 
“novatones” which bring out all 
the nostalga In EUington's most 
famous numbers.

The bad weather hte/’~bten a 
boon to the hotels, night shrba and 
theater*. . . .  In N sw  York, people 
like to forget the elements in gay 
surroundings. . . . But come a 
bright, sunny week-end. and 
Broadway wUl go begging. 
Weather, bad or otherwise, bai 
jret to hurt a theatrical adventure 
on Broadway. The night "Lady 
in th* Dark”  had Ite pronler* was 
one o f th* worst on record. It  
came after three days o f elect end 
teow, with no Tet-up in aighL 
Mayor LaGuardta's street crews 
wera not equal to th* task o f 
scraping tb* stdewalks. and the 
curbs wera impaaeabl*. . . . Yet 
the women in their beautiful 
gowns came in droves, and ao did 
tbe men. Maybe first nigtating la 
something Uke calf love, nothing 
eto* matters.

From time to U a *  I  have beard 
one writer ahd then another re
ferred to as the "first”  o f th* 
goaslp columnlsta. Actually, th* 
first waa a feUow namsd Pietro 
Aretino (th * Monster) arbo Uved 
centuHea ago and wboaa atocka 
in trade ware alaader, jaalouey, 
arandal, blackmaU. trickery, bri
bery aad gossip. He was a  groat 
lover, a  wit, a  madcap, and an al
together faadnattag bum. He orig
inated tbe Uttle pracUce.of p r ic 
ing odious Uea about famous pao- 
ple and g iving them a chance to 
"buy o ff*  tb* article before it  ap- 
paaired.

They era teUlag tbe story o f tba 
alevator boy la Rockefeller CM>- 
tar arbo a ren 't  faailag vary wall 
aad who appSad to  Um  madleal 
crater for advie*. A fte r  a  brief 
examtnaUon tb* doctor toU  btan 
to  go bonw. aad go  to bad. Ha 
did—aad p *  oaUb^ faB r a  b m

bad aecm adrfully aiUy now, doesn't 
it, my love?*!
• "Oh , yea," April choked the 
arords out, ‘T d  forgotten are quar
reled at all.”
, "A s  it should be.”
“ W e’ll forget about April, too,”  

be said. “L e t her go her gU tta^  
way and more power to her.”

‘fn ia t ’s what I  say.”
“ I'm  afraid though, she’s going 

to have a rude awakening one o f 
these days."

Something Impish rose In April, 
even while she smarted and atung 
with the terrible hurt o f hia words. 
"Ye*,’’ she said, "and I  bet It w ill 
be soon.'!

Kent drew her to him and tbe 
touch o f hla Ups brushing her 
cheek aras her undoing. I t  wasn’t 
fair. What he'd said was arrong 
and heartless. And because she 

ao hurt, ahe wanted to fight 
tMiek. The AprU storm side o f her 
began to rise up Uke thimder. 
She’d apeak' out now.

“ Happy, darling?" Kent ara* 
asking.

Even behind the dark glaases 
she could febl the look o f adora
tion tn the t^aporarily unseeing 
eyes. He loved N8nn. He thought 
It was she beside^m .

Ahead o f him were critical days 
in the hospital, a banje he'd have 
to fight out In tbe danmesa. This 
was his day, It  must encKto peace 
for him no matter what htepened.
I f  she shattered it, she w o^d  be 
even worse than he had descHbed 
bar. She ' would be the worst'' 
all, a  cruel person.

Yes, ahe would carry out the'' 
masquerade a  little longer. This

him—the end o f the love that for 
her could have been the real thing.
.  “ You're shivering,” -  he said. 
“ You’re trembling.”

“ I t ’s blown up a Uttle colder.”  
Then because she must play the 
part o f Ann a little longer, she 
forced herself to sit beside him, 
cradling l\is head, stroking the 
brief, criep wave In blsdialr.

“W e must go," she said at last, 
" I ’ll bank the fire so there won’t 
be any life le ft In It."

• • «
There were things to do and she 

was glad to be busy. Folding the 
blanket, packing tbe kit, tramp
ling In the ashes where the grill 
had been. She fe lt the blisters on 
her fingers smarting and stray 
wisps of hair which she had tried 
to wear like Ann, stuck to her 
forehead.

I f  Kent could see her now he'd 
been more than convinced that she 
wasn’t beautiful. She pulled up 
the collar o f Ann’s coat. She hated 
the coat. She hated the sight o f 
the gay red slacks.

Kent called to her aa he stacked 
the blanket and the kit In hla 
arms. “ Sometimes you get very 
hunchy when your eyes are gone," 
he said.

She jumped. Did he know? Had 
he guessed?

“ I ’ve a feeling,”  he went on, 
“ that there’s a fog  rolling up over 
the hiUe.”

Nip, who'd been sleeping sound
ly  on a full stomach, came bound
ing. "What you tould tell, old 
boy. If you could talk,”  April 
whispered.

Kent waa taking a last survey, 
as if tn not seeing the majestic 
panorama o f hills and brown fields, 
he yet was seeing It with some 
eye of the mind.

“ Beautiful day,”  he aald, “ and 
beautiful you."
f  She held hU arm to guide him 
back to the oar.-And then in one 
desperate, reckless plunge ahe. 
added the last salute. Oh, it was 
wrong, wicked, a Me and yet the 
truest thing ahe’d ever said.

“No matter what happens,”  she 
whispered, “1 love you.'*

(To  Be Coatlnaed)

Pilate Reduced 
To Procurator

Change in Raiik Made 
In Revision of Cath
olic New Testament.
Kansas City, Feb. 18.—(S’)—  

A fter almost 2,000 years, PonUus 
Pilate has been demoted.

Recorded In BlbUcal history as 
governor o f Judea, the man who 
delivered Jesus to his Roman su
periors to be crucified will be list
ed simply as procurator o f the Ro
man province ih a streamlined re- 
visloii o f the Catholic New Testa
ment'

T *  Be Eetoasea May IS
The revision-the first since 

1749—Will be released May 18, 
dcagnateil as Biblical Sunday in 
tbe Uaited States.

Biabop Edwin O'Hara o f Kansas 
City, chairman o f a Omfraternity 
(Tommittee which re-wrote the 
New  Testament in modern lan
guage. explained that Pilate was 
not a governor In the m od m  
asasa, hut a fiscal agent o f Rome 
with Judictal powers.

The revision is th* result of 
nearly five yean  work by the com- 
mittoe, comi^Halng Bishop O’Hara. 
Archbishop John Gregory Murray 
o f S t  Paul. Minn.. Archbishop 
John T. McNtcholaa o f OncinnaU 
ted  aa sditorlal board ot outstand
ing aertptura scholar*..

EavlalBg OM
The confraternity has started 

revlatag ths O ld Teetanwat Thla 
W01I1 w ill raquli* two or three 
years noors.

Many worda ot Latin dcrivatioa, 
BO loagcr oomaualy used, 'have 
been omitted. The frequent "ooa- 
copieaeraee" has bara replaced by 
’l i ia t ”  Such outmoded woeds aa 

' ’caOath”  aad "tank plaos”  
hava bara *aagai1 ta "aald,”  ’‘eail- 
ad”  aad "was.”  Tb » oCtra oaad 

and "th is day" have he-

leborera In the vineyard, each w ill 
receive hla “ denarius”  Instead o f 
penny.”  Th* "denhritia”  

equivalent to l-84thsilver coin . 
oL a  . Roinan pound and ”peifflr”  
does not convey the proper vaiuh. 

Faragraphs fastead o f Vernes'
A  striking change in printing 

style is the use o f paragraphs in
stead of the fam iliar verse form. 
PrihUng w ill be one wide coltunn 
across each page, instsad o f two. 
New  and more understMdkble 
footnotes have been appended.

Poems ir e  printed in poem form, 
quotaUona as quotaUons and le t
ters ms letters, using other modem 
editorial pracUces.

Bishop O’Hara said he realiaed 
the new  of a revised edltlcm whil-j 
conducUng adult discuasion' 
in Montana in 1933 and 1934. 
suggested a revision to  the t  
fraternity Committee and it  Was 
approved.

The last rayiiion was by Bishop 
Richard Chalioner of- London 192 
years ago. He revised t e  English 
trenalaUon made In 1583 by pro- 
fesaora o f English colleges at 
Rheinu ted  Douay, Franc*. Chal- 
loner’a version has been th# $;en- 
erally accepted English transla
tion fo r Catliqlics.

Q uotations
A fte r  th* European W ar, tb* 

Western Hemisphere ia certain to 
become the center o f dTiUxatioa. 
Any dvUatlon. any dvOixed living, 

buUdtoS"
—Thomas 8. Holden, preatdeat th* 

r. W . Dodge OorponUlon.

I  like the O erm u  people, but I  
hav* no reepect fo r H itler and ths. 
Next fiSg.
—Munldpal Judge Ida May Ad-, 

ama, Loa Angdee, in trouble 
with the State DspartaMBt bc- 
eauas ah* burned rach a  flag la
courL

A  l l b t v r  <9 a  great deal 
lhaa a buthSag aad a  I

W m eeth -fcap lak '

■ ■' , 7
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Thurs. and Fri.
P ittsbu rgh  M an  Saves  

633 L ives  in  18, Y ea rs
Engineer Is Life Saver 

By Avocation; Has 
Large Amount of Res
cue Equipment.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 18.— (ff)—  The 

safest place in town is the Gus Mc
Clellan home— provided you don’t 
trip over some safety device. ,  

Gus by vocation ia an engineer 
on a ahlfUng engine In the nearby 
Homeatead woriu) o f The Camegte- 
nunois Steel Corporation, and by 
avocation a life saver.

n »e  atocklly built, ruddy com- 
plexioned, now gray-halred Mc
Clellan counts at 633 th* number 
o f Uvea he has saved In 18 years.

' B y next month the total probably 
w ill be 638 or 636; It mounts that 
fast. t

Started By Personal Tragedy 
A  personal tragedy and a com

munity cataatrophe started Gus on 
k l« self-imposed career. Two o f his 
aona burned to death. Soon after, 

/Gua, then a fireman, aaw eight of 
hia buddies lose their lives fight
ing a refining plant fire.

Gua vowed then to devote hla 
life, or as much o f it  as he could, 
tb rescue work.

that made lifesaving equipment. He 
worked for five auch manufactur
ers, learning aU he could from 
each, acquiring hia own equipment,

 ̂ much o f It second-hand, aome self- 
\ made.

The tinkering type, Gus in sev
e r^  instances has installed his own 
Improvements, such as the non- 
fogg iqg  device on dozens o f his 
smoke'maska to prevent the user’s 

;im clouding the glass eye

Recreation 
Center Items

breath
pieces.

Gua’

Today:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S,
6- 7, Junior basketball league E.i s.
7- 8:30, Intermediate basketball 

' league E. S.
I 6-8, Girl Scouts in Franklin 
room E. S. _

7-9, N ight school sewing class 
E. S. -

6- 7, Small,'gym open for boxing 
E. S.

7- 8, Small gym open for hand
ball E. S.

7- 8, Women's plunge period E. 
S.

8- 9, Bob Cooper's plunge group 
E. S.

8:30-10, Moriartya basketball 
period E. S.

8-10, Bowling alleys reserved 
for P. Emond's group E. S.

Tomorrow:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys’ plunge pe

riod E. S.
6- 7, Small gym open fo r hand- 

baU E, S..
7- 8, Small gym  open fo r boxing

7- 8, Beginners swimming class 
for women E. S.

8- 9, Intermediate swimming 
class for women E,

7:30-10, Senior blnketball lea
gue E. S. ^

7:30-10, Bowling alleys reserved 
for Miss Andersons'a group E. S.

Npeclal Notice
Both Recreation Buildings will 

be closed on Saturday, Washing
ton’s Birthday.

equip. rient includes 17 In- 
halatora a n d ^  pulmotor, eabh 
equipped with qxygen tank or 
tanka; "about 8®;' smoke masks 
o f many types and vintages; an 
antique, manually operated device 
Imported yeara ago from France 
that appllea artificial ^ap iratlon  
by leverage, and appai^us for 
working under water, in .mines 
ted  at fires. McClellan aaj<a he 
can't estimate the value o f itrbu t 
many o f the maaka, he says, c ^ t  
$50 each and some o f the other 
devices up to $280.

Constantly on Call
Like a doctor, Gus— even his 

children call him Gua— la con
stantly on call. Hia shift in the 
steel mill Is from 4 p. m. to mid
night, but he’s called from work, 
he’a called from bed, he’s called 
anytime.

And he always responds, travel-> 
_ ing fast in his car equipped with 

flashing red lights furniahed by 
the F ire Depiartment, police alren 
and Red Cross flag.

He’a saved newborn babies, per
sona apparently drowmed, victims 
o f carbon monoxide, amoke, auf- 
focation and mine disasters. Once 
he worked on a man for nine 
hours ted  revived him; again, Gus 
says, he restored life to a man 55 
minutes after a physician pro
nounced him dead.

Moat Successful N ight
That waa the self-instructed 

rescue worker’s worst—or, from 
his standpoint, most successful— 
n igh t I t  was in November in 1930 
and Are broke out In a photo
grapher’s studio a t Irwin, T^., 30 
miles east When Gus arrived, 
there were 19 flremen overcome 
in the bla^ng building by film 
fumes.

Wearing a  smoke mask, he 
carried out all 19. 181101 f < ^  hi' 
balatora, he went to work, recruit
ing helpers from the crowd, show
ing them how to operate the In-

....... halatqri. or apply... arUfidal. raa=,
pIraOao. He revived all 19.

Gus keeps in hla car a t all 
times a home-made inhelator, a  
tank ot oxygen, and a  few  essen
tials on tiM theory that " I  never 
can tell when FU need th e m .^

"W hy," he recalls, "one d ly  1 
nras driving along the street and 
aaw a woman coUapwe, falUng face 
down OB the sidewalk. I  kept her 
breathing—without turning her 
over^-^mtU we got to  a  hospital, 
than discovered it waa my own 
awther.”  Victim o f a  heart at- 

Mtetoclfc She recovered. 
j M n l l e e e a e  Work Fam ily AttaU

work with the McCHel- 
^ * f i n s  la a  fam ily affair. Soma- 

tfmea, i f  Gua is called to what he 
♦binks might be a more than one- 
man job, the whole fam ily '  roan  
away, sirens screaming and red 
lights flashing. Mrs. M cC le llu  
and aona Bobble, l4 , and Claire, 
IS, ar* nearly as proficient aa 
Gua.

Ths boys, Ooa rays, ar* the 
youngest lifesaving team ta the 
united States quaUfled to worii 
atmultaneoualy on. two victims 
eadL They are aa fam iliar with 
his equipment as Ous. They’ve woo 
ruiaMTous prises, already hav* 
started to  ta lly  thair own rescues, 
and laeture on Itferaving in im st- 
by achoola.

Qua usually bUls the people he 
Mvea tor tbe amount at oxygen 
be uses. A  small tank coats him 
$10. flonietlmaa his avocattoo 
costa him from $40 to $80 a  week.

"M ost ot tbs tlraa," be says, "aU 
X gat is a  pat OB the back, but Fm 
dolDg what I  promised myself Fd 
do. Fm saving Uvea.”

fliatklB GM W orn Srskra

FaU w  Timber, Pa.— —Th*  
stork got out ot a  rut bar*.
■Seven ttmen in the last L$ yeara, 
be vlaited th* Raynund Oonrad 

.boas*. B vtry  tlpM h* bronght a 
daughter. Bati ths habit finally 
wnn hrahra this week. The Oramfie 
araniisflratlag tha arrival at a  boy.

Mb : b 'o. . .1

300 Leave Hotel 
As Temple Burns

Duluth, Minn., Feb. 18.— OP)— 
Approximately 300 guests were 
routed from  the Spalding hotel In 
18 degree below zero weather here 
early this morning when fire broke 
out In the adjmnlng Moose Tem
ple building and sent dense clouds 
o f smoke Into the hostelry.

E. J. Wlllcuts, a resident o f the 
hotel, was overcome by smoke and 
talren to a hospital, but his condl- 
tioiKwaa reported as not serious. 
Two \  babies, warmly bundled 
againsKthe biting wind, were car
ried fr o ro t te  building.

FiremenNvearlng gas maaks aid
ed guests Ik groping their way 
through the ampke.

A ll fire fighting equipment In the 
city waa called ^ t h e  scene aa a 
high biting wind Handicapped the 
flremen who fought to confine the 
flames to the Moose Temple. The 
fir* was believed to h te* started 
in the kitchen or the

Seek Broader 
Terms on Aids

Strive to Standardize 
ISO New Items in 
Building Planes.

Buffalo, N . Y., Feb. 18.—(S’)—  
Broader agreements on aids to 
boost warplane production were 
sought by the National A ircraft 
Standards Committee Eastern Di
vision today.

J. T. Thompson, division chair
man, said representatives here 
from the east's foremost military

aircraft manufacturera were etrlv- 
ing to attedardls* 180 new items 
Important in building planes. 
Standardization, he explained, 
would enable concerns to use Iden
tical parte and benefit by their 
mass, production.

Uniformity Achieved
Th# aviation Industry, through 

the committee’s lHasion work,”  al
ready haa achieved uniformity on 
more than 150 parts such as rivets, 
Anchor nuts and bolts, he added.

William M. Smith, the commit
tee's national chairman, mean
while, disclosed a pool o f more 
than 2,500 extrusion dies, used In 
interior construction of planes, has 
been arranged.

Thie makes available to all 
manufacturera dies formerly own
ed only by individual ones, he said.

Itoi-enne Argument Perfe

Lincoln, Neb. —OP)— The Sta  ̂
Railway Commission, without too' 
much deliberation, granted a re
quest o f the Burlington' railroad to 
close its station at La Platte, popu
lation 79. The company said the 
station’s total revenue in the first 
10 montha o f 1940 waa 25 cents.

House Cleaning 
Time Is Not Far 

A w a y!
This is the time to make up your 

mind to save yourself much labor 

and get a top-notch job on your cur> 

tains by sending them to us.

If they^re washable we can make 

them look as fine as new.

/ / FOR FLAVOR AND FOOD VALUE
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Send all your laundry to

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

... the bread the experts use!
The women whose butinesfl it U to know good food use Bond Bread 

recommend iU use tQ others. They have found that Bond Bread has a full, 

fine flavor and that it b  a substantial, nourishing food. O f course it b !  
It’s made front the same pure ingredients that you would use in your owii 

kitchen and it’s baked with the skill that comes with twenty-Bve years of 

bread-making experience. Buy a loaf, try a loaf. See how much you like it.

Phone 8072

MADE WITH "GOOD-HOUSEWIFE

EASY SPIRAIATOR WASHER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUY FOR '411

Now for tba first time, full-aim EASY Spiral- 
otor Woshnr at this sensationally low pcicnl 
Lost year smallnr EASY modal* with loan 
faotura* sold for from $10 to $20 morn. Thla 
1941 EASY gives you MORE . . .  but conta 
you LESS. '

M M I t l  K T T B I k looks Mqqsr. k  M Uggm. Tits a ir . 
■Mils w ia  kaq qraesfol pcotoeler loqs lo sov* (ho lah 
i™n temps. Mg 22-9aUoa tub wtik bowt-boMow rnnskso 
Hea to speetf op woshiag. liodisiow trap to rift oW 8M 
fate wash wotorl Btoffe* sbecmllnsd wiiagor wXh bar- 
»TPe seiriT rslsoss. soOelop aad sow s o i^  outolssd* 
Boovd. Mew powertohs drive Titeoboa.'

MW SM AUfO n Eadoriv* EAST flpirakrisv asriw 
wash** $0% to lO M  mera ciixhss par load. Cali 
vroriUsg waor to aiafm na.
Orikm ran over a te  ovsr, 
te a te  eol. finoogh aU ' 
polls o4 (h* lab.TU)i«s ora 
gea llr epsste a te  dirt

U S m iC A R S
Every .One a Genuine 

Valtie
1940 Pontiac 2 Door^S^an . .  . . .$625

,1940 Chevrolet Towir<|$edan...............$595

1939 Pontiac Sedan  . " . . . . . .  .,.$595

1938 Dodge Sedan 

1937 Ford 2 Door Sedan 

1937 Ford 4 Door Sedan 

1936 Pontiac Sedan 

1936 Plymouth Sedan

Get a rlisinsKiisius. ft's 
a ss .a ep is tod a r^

The Oflida] Waabinf Machiaa 
At The Herald CiMUnx School

KERflP'S, Inc.

Buy A Good Used 
Car Now Before 
Prices Advauce

Modeb from 1934 np at $25.00 and iip^

-̂-----------------B-------- -

Cole Motors
O L K P R O H B  S IM  f l - t s  C E N Trai STREET

• \

m y w em e
wa usa

NDY TOWELS
Modem housewivea  ̂ throw soUeS 
towels away! They use Stadcr Handy 
Towels—cheaper. Icm bothctaoaaaft ‘ 
nfier than linen or crash towels.

Statler Hamdy Towel*—acerilixed fct 
your protection—are softer, stroaffer̂ ^̂  
more absorbent than ever. Stadcri' 
Towels—most satis£actory toweb yost'. 
ever used—made by die ftwcnxN^^ 
manuEicturcr of daane napkins, 
tissue, and fttoial tissue—̂ re sold 
frocert, dn^ggists, department 

‘̂Sad^RoUs Fu AU Standard 
Paper Towel Racks.**

OTHER STATLER HANDY TOWEL 
USES SHOWN BELOW
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ige Finder Directs 
Fire of Anti-Aircraft

Men Whp Arm  
America: 6

ftritish U*e Entirely New i iMkMi throuifhb««n a huah-h\ish device, 
but

T v «w >  r in n r H in a te d  official aecrecy: It ia a aort ofl y p e  OI V ^ r o i n m i e a  calculator which at least
Air • Ground warfare) makes a stab at fetting around I 
a • .  a n  L .  D  <><*'f>culty in range flndingAgainst Night Koiubers F^^the raUo between the speed of

'attacking planet and the speed at
London. Feb. IS.—f/Pi - A ranke 

inder with the speed of an electric 
ays Is directing the (ire of Britain's 
anti-alrciaft guns in what baa been 
asafcrlbed here as an entirely new 
typa o f coordinated air-ground 
warfare against night bombers. 

Increaaing exparience of the gun 
'3S"vWewe and picked night fighter 

;'fllota. In operating In the dark, 
4 %̂.' pbM a new-night defense scheme 

and advantages gained by uae of 
the faata- range finder, were said 
to have enabled the Brltleh to 
knock out of the akiee greater 
auasbere of invading planee.

•a g  11 Night Balden 
Although German air activity 

ovar Britain in January was on a 
4aoB|iaratively amail scale, Brttieh 
anti-aircraft gunners were credit- 
ad with hagglng 11 night raiders. 
Night fighter planee reported 
hrtngtnff down four, and three 
erawsil for reasons not disclosed 
aSleiatly.

So far this month,'seven have 
hem destroy^ —all but two by 
anti-aircraft firs.

Last November, a month of

litidsra' wetv iS cit iom n. afthbugh 
they came in hundreds. In Decem
ber, anly 10 were bagged at night. 

■That month, too, the raiders were 
aver Bngland In large numbers, 

'night after plght.'
Sources here eatimated not more 

than 1,100 Nasi planes wersvover 
Britain at night during the whole 

; amith of January, whereas in No
vember the total of night raidcni 
was thought to have been 5.000. 

Batts Four Ttanas Greater 
On the baata of these figures, 

the January ratio of “killa" was 
agpraUmately four times greater 
Wan during November.

The new predictor (range flnd-

wbich the sound of their motors 
trsvelA

The old predictors fslled to 
work satisfactorily because by 
the time a plane flying at 15,000 
feet waa heard by mechanical eara, 

, it woulc, be as much as three miles 
! from where It was detected.

R vea G reater Fa cto rs
Coordination of defenses and in

creasing experience were said, 
however, to be even greater fac
tors toward solving the night 
bomber problem than the tise of 
the new range finder.

The new tactical system In- 
voivea a combination of the use of 
searchlights, anti-aircraft guna 
and fighter planes equipped with 
two-way radios by which they can 
be guided by ground observers.

For ground observation pur
poses, the aky ia divided into cubes 
of responsibility, with each pb- 
ser\’er assigned to watch a speci
fic cube.

When the action Starts, g\ins 
and searchlights switch from one 
cube or .roup of cubes to another, 
letting bight fighters take over, 
and .vice versa.

C ook in g  S ch ool O pens  
Bag o f  B a n an a  Tricks

"An apple for tha teacher” is all ‘  sweetened whipped cream, 
very well, but at the Herald’s eight servings.
Home ICconomics Service Cooking

Six to

Night fighter pilots—espMlally 
picked for ability to see In the 
dark-^get apeclal diets, including 
a heavy ratiq|ff°of carrota and cod- 
liver oil. f

They alarf receive special train
ing, and there kre a number of 
R. A. F. posts where the night air 
is almoat literally filled with stu
dents of the special technique.

These night pilots are using 
mostly Bolton Paul two-seaters, 
Blenheim fighter-bombers and 
Hurricanes, but some American- 
made planes also are coming Into

IS.
(ground fog la one wet blanket 

on night fighting. It often pre-

Greetings...
To those attending the Cooking School 
we extend our best wishes—for an en- 
Jfir'able session—and ma.v you profit by 
the many helpful suggestions otTered.

■ Tomorrow’s Prize-

1-2 doz. Holmes and Edwards 
Sterling Inlaid Tea Spoons
. . .  in their new "Youth” pattern. Thrilling- 
ly new...with the charm of lasting loveli- 
neas.

The Dewey - Richman Co.
-----JEWELERS —. STATIONKRS— OPTiCI ANS

767 Main Street Manchester

Donald M. Nelson

Donald M. Nelson Is Uncle Sam's 
No. 1 "doughboy" — he’ll spend 
biltlona under the armament pro
gram.

Purchaaing's hia job. He's got 
to have supplies and material on 
hand for factories to tranalate in
to arms when it's needed. It's old 
■tuff to him. Nelson made a ca
rter of buying wise. Had charge 
of Sears- Roebuck piirchnees. 
Saved them so much money thejr 
made him executive vice-president. 
He's literslly from Missouri. Bom 
at Haiinlbal, Nov. 17, 1888. Holly
wood would cast this baldiah. I>e- 
■pectacled buying wizard as a 
chrewd, blue-chip business man.

vents the night fighters froih go
ing up when bomben are heard 
overhead, and they have to leave 
the job to anti-aircraft gunners 
becanae of the difftettIUea of land> 
Ing through the fog should they 
get up.

One source said German fliers 
recently had used a new technique 
in an attempt to baffle the ground 
gun range finders, flying in wide, 
looping splrala.

Arms Program 
Sabotage Hit

Economic Planners Arc 
B lam ed for Not Mak* 
ing Production Goal.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18--(>I^—Rep. 

J. Wllljam Dltter (R., Pa.) charg
ed today that the "gigantic task 
of completing as sneedily as pos
sible. our rearmament has been 
sabotaged by economic planners 
who have per.«isted for some years 
in trying to re-itiake the social, 
economic and political life of 
America.

"The. whole picture in Washing
ton today bears the unmistakable 
touch of a group of men who have 
shown an antagonism to the 
American system of private enter
prise,” he said in an address pre
pared for delivery before the Phil
adelphia Kiwanls (^ub. He did not 
identify the group.

Persistent Influence 
"A  philosophy conformable to 

state socialism U a persistent in
fluence in the development of the 
defense program,”  said the Penn
sylvania ranking Republican mem
ber of the House Appropriations 
Committee for the Navy.

Defense work, he said, "is In 
many ways subordinated by this 
group" in-favor of the “cherished 
objective of permanent reorgani
zation of the American economic

T — — -------  — — vub ,uM. -'.-iiit-u system, and added*

School being sponsored by this pa 
per, it'll be bananas for students 
and teachers alike. School sessions 
will see local homemakers' eyes 
pop as they learn all about the 
many new and delicious things 
they can do with the bonny bana
na.

Banana main courses will hold 
one of the spotlighta and man.v's 
the table in this town seen to be 
set with palate pleaacra like Bana
na Frittera, Banana Scallops, Ba
nana Salmon Loaf or Banana 
Meat Loaf, Tomatoes and Banana 
Tropical, and many more.

Suit the Color to the Uae
Housewives will learn at the 

Cooking School that green-tipped 
bananas or partially ripe bananas, 
are just tight for baking, broiling 
or frying, as the cooking brings 
out their delicious flavor. All-yel
low bananas are at the second 
stage of ripeness. They’re ready 
for eating, or for cooking, and can 
also be used for baking delicious 
banana breads and cakes. Bananas 
with polka dots on their yellow 

I suits (yellow peel flecked with 
brown) are fully ripe, at their fla- 
Vorful best for eating, Infant feed
ing. and as an Ingi^ient in bak-

Piiblic Life (laiisc 
Of Marriajje Flop
Key West. Fla,, 18 (;P) The

foimer Betty Compton blamed 
Jamas J. Walker's public life to
day for breaking up their mar
riage.

Sht ch' -ed extreme cruelty In 
a divorce au>, against the dapper 
one-time mayor of New York.

Circuit court waa asked to ap
prove a property settlement and 
an agreement for the custody and 
control of their two gdopted chll- 
dred Mary Ann, 5. and James J. 
3od, 4. Mrs. Walker asked restora
tion of the name Betty CYimpton 
which she used in ipotlon pictures.

They were married at Cannae, 
France. April 18, 1933,

Mrs. Walker Said she suffered 
Intense mental pain because the 

I demands upon her as wife of a I pronninent public figure left her no 
; time for her friends or for herself,
I Mpi. Walker •established real- 
I dence in Florida In November, 
i State law requires DO days' resi
dence.

Six Are Rescued 
From Gas Fumes

New Britain, Feb. 18. — (8>) — 
Three women and three children, 
rescued in the nick of time from a 
fume-fliled house, had recovered 
today from tha effects of. iUumi- 
nating gas.

The six were discovered .uncon
scious last night in the house of 
Paul T. Amenta, but the only on# 
affected severely enough to require 
hospitalisation waa Amenta's wife.

The others, who recovered when 
carried into the open air. were 
three Amenta children, Anna, 19, 
tonradL-lQ And Tbamaa, I ;  amt two 
visitors, Mrs. Josephine CTfalu and 
Mrs. Joseph Bianca.

Policemen Stephen' Coffey said 
thej’ apparently were overcome by | 
fiynes from a gas heater.

frujt cups, salads, milk shakes and 
des(wrts-and all those delicious ba
nana diahea arc perfect for all 
time and occa.sions.

Housewives will learn to buy 
bananas by the hand or cluater. at 
the atage of ripeness they find 
them in the store, and then let 
them ripen at room temperature -  
never In the refrigerator. They’ll 
also learn about a cluster of new 
menu ideas and dash home to try 
recipes like these:

Banana Fritters 
Melted fat or oil 
3 to 4 bananas 
'i  cup flour 
Fritter Batter.
Use allTyrIlow bananas.
For deep-fat frying, have deep 

kettle to 2-3 full of melted fat 
or oil.

For shallow frying, have 1 Inch 
of melted fat or oil in frying pan.

Heat fat to 375 degrees F. or 
until a 1-lnch cube of bread will 
brown In 40 seconds. Peel bananas 
and cut each Into 3 or 4 diagonal 
plecea. Roll In flour. Dip Into 
Fritter Batter, completely coating 
the bananaa with the batter.

Deep-fat fry or shallow fry in 
the hot fat 4 to 6 minutes, turning 
fritters frequently to brown even
ly. Drain on a rack. Serve very 
hot with main course, or as a des
sert with a hot fniit sauce or

Fritter BaHer
1 cup affted flour

. 2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 '«  teaspoona salt 
‘ i  cup sugar 

*K8T> beaten 
1-3 cup milk.
2 teaspoons melted shortening. 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der. salt and sugar. Combine egg. 
milk and shortening. Add to dry 
ingredients and mix until batter is 
smooth. This is a stiff batter, and 
It makes a crisp fritter which 
stays crisp' for 15 to 20 minutes. 
This batter should not be "thinned 
down.”

Banana Apple Scallop 
6 tart apples 
1 cup water

cup granulated sugar 
>4 teaspoon cinnamon 
’ 4 teaspoon nutmeg 
6 Arm bananas
1 '3 cups graham cracker 

crumbs
>1 cuj» firmly packed brown 

sugar
'2 cup chopped nut meats 
Butter
Use all-yellow bananas. Peel 

apples, cut into quarters and re
move cores. Add water, granu
lated sugar and spices to apples. 
Simmer until apples are tender, 
.̂ e l  ..^ nan«^  cut _)inte •tech

its local showing today and tomor
row  at the State theater.

In the title i^ e  o f Annie ia Mar
jorie Rambeau) who takes up the 
character^ wljere the late and be- 
Ipved Marie Dreasler left her. Cap
tain Bullwinkle, Annie's perpetual 
opponent, is played by big, bluff 
and hearty Alan Hale, while Jane 
Wyman and Ronald Reagan speak 
up for love and the younger gen
eration.

Others in the cast include Clar
ence Kolb, Charles Halton, Paul 
Hurst, (22iiil Wills, Harry Shannon, 
and many others. Walter DeLeon's 
original screen play is based on 
the characters created by Norman 
Reilly Raine. Lewis Seiler directed 
the production for Warner Bros.

British W m  Pay  
Swiss Damages

■i . -------- ,
Bern, Switzerland, Fell. J8— (JP) 

—The Swiss Federal Ouncll an
nounced today receipt of a note 
from Britain which expreased 
“deep regret”  and an agreement 
to pay for damages done by bombs 
dropped recently on Basel and 
Zurich.

Switzerland protested to Brit
ain against the bombing of Basel 
Dec. 16, when four women were 
killed, and the bombing pf the 
Zurich area Dec. 22. when 11 were 
killed.

MEMO FOR-WASH DAY!

[cumn’OEMi
L RV HraMMSIy

i ! \

N o t  QSATID, not dingy, net ysllewad.

ture. Turn Into a well-buttered 
shallow baking pan. Mix together 
crumbs, brown sugar and nut 
meats. Sprinkle over fruit mix
ture. Dot crumbs with butter. 
Bake In g  hot oven (400 degrees 
F.) about 20 minutes. Six to 
eight servings. Serve hot with 
lemon sauce, plain or sweetened 
w*hipped cream. Nut meats may 
be omitted, if desired.

the great goal, this group insists 
that production should be kept in 
line with certain preconceived ob
jectives of government manage
ment and direction of the business 
machinery of the nation.”

(

Fallier of Seven 
Coininits Suieide

Hartford, Feb. 18.—(AV—Adolpln) 
Schnitzks, 45-year-old father of 
seven children, refused to lesvs hl.s 
wife even in death.

Mrs. Schnitzke died In a hospi
tal .Sunday night and yesterday 
afternoon, only 19 hours later, her 
husband committed suicide by 
leaping from a porch at hia home. 
Medical Examiner Perry T. Hough 
said.

A double funeral is being plan
ned for the pair, while the chil
dren. ranging in age from one to 
12 years, are in the care of a sis
ter of Mrs. Schnitzke.

‘‘Tugboat Annie” 
On Slate’s Screen

Saltiest of the beloved old salts 
of fact and Action, "Tugboat An
nie” ia sailing again. Her return 
to the screen is entitled, appropri
ately enough, "Tugboat Annie 
Sails Again.” The film will have

ss yovt
while cottons and linens (brightens fast 
colors), ihokes them fresh-smelling, hygl- 

enlcally clean. And too, Oorox is extra kind. . .  It It ftM  
from caustic and other harsh substances which ore dam
aging to fabrics. Clorox lessens rubbing, thus preleng- 
Ing life of fabrics and making wash day easier. ClerM  
provides protective cleanliness In laundry, kitchen, 
bathroom. . .  it effective yet gentle in its many persortol 
uses. Simply follow directlont on the label.

IS S l«  tllSSISlIIS SSITII WITS IStT-tSS (SSI

AMtRICAb fAVORITI nilACH AND MOUSIMOLD OtSINf fCIANT

l/(tufu(inul CLDRDX B l t A C H I S  • D t O D O R I ? ! )  • D l i ' N f i n ' ,  
R t M O V h  N U V . I R O U S  S T A I N S

t v r n  S(uf(i -.  t i f d

RITTH BEAN RECOMMENDS CLOROX 
Quarts for Laundry— Pints for Kitchen and Bathroom Use

^^DIAMOND
BEVERAGES

Contain the FINEST 
INGREDIENTS and are 0/ 
the HIGHEST QUALITY” 

—SAYS—

— Famous Food Authority—
AT

THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

: . :fl .*Z

Miss
Ruth Bean

B-E-A-U-T-Y
at your fingertips 

with an . 4.

UNDINE
PERMANENT

No Electricity No Wirei No Harmful Chemicals

bk l Y  permanent waving process — reads
bke a fslry Uls. But it s sound, sdentlflc fact: Years of reaearrh 
have at 1̂  produced the PERFiXrr PERMANENT — U N D ^ E ^

•BUrtly eliminates all wirea. slectrtclty 
Jh.f contact srtth your hsadl Think wbat
t ^ t  meaiM to YOU! A perrnaaent u*a\*e In perfect aafety and <fom-

^  ‘J* simplicity: No sense of fear or dladom*
ow bead BDpmtua. In fact, you can completely 

r«lax and really anjoy your Undine wave!

MAIN S1XEET < HoUI Sheridan—S tm t EntnuMR PHONE 5009
Wjitdh for Oor RemoraJ Announcement To 99 East Center Street.

76 YEARS NEW ENGLAND’S FAVORITE

D l A M a N G
BEVERAGES
MAKE DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODAS 

DRINK-.MIXERS AND FROZEN ICES

• THREE SIZES5«  lO e  15e
I f  PALE  DRY

1

j fL IM E  DRY

)fL IM E

RICKEY

^foRAN G E  

DRY ^

4 GOLDEN 

GINGER 

ALE

TRU-A-DE

^ S A R S A 
PAR ILLA

^ R O O T
BEER^

WHITE
BIRCH

♦ c r e a m

OfORANGE

] f  LEMON A  
LIME

3 f GRAPE

I f  LEMON

// Let me

experience"

HOW ONE HOUSEWIFE LEARNED THE Va I u E 
OF AN EXTENSION TELEPHONE IN HER KITCHEN

l * ' l  waa getting ready for a  b ig 
party when the telephone rang. 
W hile I  w oe ttxlking m y coke 
bunted in the oren.”

b£ll
Hi

iln

3 .“ N ow  incocning telephone ccdla 
nerer bother me. And. too, I  

y m  telephcoe lo r euppUee or 
lor reetpee right irora the Idi- 
d ien . And ttm elepe I  aaenT

T
2>’l  decided right then to find out 

how much an extension tele
phone in my kitchen would 
coet I was surprised to find 
that it coels only SOc a  month 
plus S2.00 for Inatnllottoix.**

. ■'■ • ' . U _ '  ' ' ;;v ' ' ' J -  *,
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South America Not

A

In Hurry on Bases
Argentina and Neighbor 

Want Stations Fi
nanced by U. S. for 
Common Use.

(Editor’s Note: D e r o a  
Francia, touring South Amer
ica by airplane, reporto here 
the current viewpoint he flndii 
on thnt continent regarding 
hemlapiiere defense.)

4>”BeUeTe mel A  burned edkn ia , 
o sxnodl price to pay for this

To order cm extensfon. fust 
tel^ihone our borineee oifioe 
— or any tefophone employM 
will take your order. The 
Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

By Devon Francis 
Buenctfl Alrea— (Oirrespondence 

of The Special Newa Service)— 
South American nations are in no 
hurry to build nUlitary bases in 
this part of the .continent for 
Hemisphere defense.

Some circles in Argentina and 
neighboring countries want bases, 
financed by credits from the 

- United States, con^ructed for the 
common use of all the new world 
republics.

But Argentina, Paraguay and 
Uruguay are not yet convinced 
that bases ahould be established 
now.

Wonted About Markets 
There seem to be several rea

sons. South America is worried 
about her European markets. 
Many Argentines do not want to

^fie^^tolied" ‘Btatea, d (!* l«f^ ^ ^ ^  
band to deal with Europe. There 
is some pro-Axls sympathy. And 
there arc this continent's Interna
tional jealousies.

In some quarters it is freely 
■aid that even Brazil, largest and 
most populous of the • continent’s 
republics and on friendly terms 
with Washington, could not be 
counted on for inUnoate military 
cooperation in the event of a Ger
man victory In the Ehiropean war.

Those are conclusions which 
seem inescapable after a survey of 
the political and economic status 
o f those South American nations 
which, before the war began, de
pended so heavily on Europe ee an 
export market.

Last November a high official 
of the Argentine government told 
The Aaaociated Press this country 
was “not disposed to cooperate in 
any common (hemisphere) plan 
until we consider the danger of at
tack la actually here." 
latrioeiou of Sphere of Influence 
The construction of baaea in 

Paraguay and Uruguay, aa was 
proposed. It waa explained, would 
be considered here as an Intrusion 
of Argentina’s natural sphere of 
influence.

The official explained that two 
coursea were open to Argentina; 
Moves to block the development of 
cooperative defense bases, or the 
development of her own Naval and 
aerial facilities to balance the ac
tivities of her neighbors.

The situation has not changed 
in the intervening months, except 
Insofar aa Argentina has become 
more than ever convinced that the 
present military strength of the 
United States is not sufficient to 
build an impregnable fence around 
the two continents of the New 
World.

There is another consideration 
motivating Argentina. South 
America has its own international 
jealousies.

"W ar?” a Brazilian asked me in 
Rio da Janeiro. "From wbat quar
ter? Is it not possible that the 
greatest danger is not an attack 
from abroad but, Instead, Pan 
American dissension and blood
shed?"

Fought Bitter War 
In the last decade Paraguay and 

Bolivia fought one of the bitterest 
wars in the world’s history. A t the 
time 6f  the United States civil
T'-gr, rFranclscn__Snisnn
Psraguaysn dictator, plunged hia 
country Intq a rulnoua war with 
Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay.

4 CniUe obtained her nitrate 
provinces from Bolivia and Peru 
toward the close of the same c4n- 
tury in the “war o f the Pacific." 
Argentina objected when the 
United States proposed to lend old 
destrojrers to Brazil. Bolivia 
smoul^rs over balked efforts to 
obtain an outlet to the sea.

European influences in this por- 
_tlon of South America iu*e indell- 

, They accounted \n part for the 
oily general character o f the 

tmii^here solidarity statemants 
Panama and Havana which the 

repubUcs of this continent signed.
Nevertheless, the Uruguayan 

cniamber of Deputies voted In favor 
o f tha course adopted by the gov
ernment on cooperation with the 
United States for hemisphere de
fense. No apparent moves to but
tress that action have been made 
since. V

Newspaper Crittelzea Delay 
One Chilean newspaper criUciaeri 

the delay in the estabUahraeat ot

Thera la the poasibiUty that the 
State Deiwrtment may ba mgaged 
in tndvtdual nagotlatkona. ia eol- 
labomtlon with the Army and 
Navy, for defense eetabliahmcnte 
by M-lateral agrpement I f  the 
United Statea could obtain coo- 
ceaaiaoB for Chile, for instance that 
might force Argentina to fall into 
line.

Aa yet nothing has occurrsd to 
indicate such a courss by official 
Washington.

In Argentina the domestic po
litical situation. In, which an ailing 
but still influential president. Ro
berto Orits. opposes tha poMdaa o f 
the acting p i^dent, Ramon Oas- 
t'Uo. hna aerved to pigeon-bola for 
t'.e present the discussion o f Ar- 
Tentinn’s rols in hanrtsphrra da- 
fenaa. /

W  Bate Paerae Laura 
'Tha-i Argentina C h g^w  ' oL 

'openly opposed • to Dr.

' Ing president thi assertion that ht 
I will continue to rule by decree- 
I laws until Congress adepts needed 
legislation. The decree-law sys
tem Is constitutional in such an 

I emergency.
Distasteful aa Monroe doctrin

ism ia to Argentina, the moat im
portant factor of all In settling 
the base question probably would 
be evidence that the United SUtes 
was equal to coping With any ag
gressor against the New World, 
from Alaska’s Point Barrow to 
Argentina's < 3 ^  Horn,

Giving Children's 
Clothes New Look

Who ia there who does not love 
to eee a little girl wearing a crisp, 
perky litth. drees? What mother 
does not glow with pride to hear 
praise heaped upon her children 
by neighbors when the youngsters 
ara dressed in lovely freshly laun
dered clothes.

So, Mothers, it repays you many 
times over in pleasure and pride 
to take a little extra care in laun
dering your children's clothes 
Here are some ironing hints which 
should help you.

Gathered skirts on little girl’s 
-dwassT..acri artpsa l̂SijtybBeigwjey' 
When yon Iren Uiflih, we suggi^  
that you keep the gathers free 
from wrinkles, and then noee the 
point of your iron well up into the 
band. Use a slow, wiggly motion. 
Work at the narrow end of the 
board for freedom, and keep tem
perature of iron low so that you 
can iron slowly. ^

Ruffles aren’t always so diffi
cult to iron ss they look. One ex
pert advises that you nose the 
very pOint of the Iron along the 
ruffle for an Inch or two; then 
change direction of iron, and re
peat, continuing along ruffle.

For Best Washing Beeulta
Of course, the important thing 

in children's clothes is that they 
be washed amazingly white, and 
that the bright colors are kept 
that way. And that's why it is so 
important that you select the 
right soap—a soap that is hafe 
and will not make washable col
ors blee\4 or run, for so many 
children’s clothes are colored these 
days. We suggest a safe soap such 
aa the New ’Top-Speed” Rlnao— 
not only because It ia used by mil
lions, but because it ia recom
mended by the makers of 33 fa
mous washers.

This famous granulated laun
dry soap ia fast-acting and soaks 
out dirt without hard scrubbing or 
boiling, thus preventing wear and 
tear of waahboard rubbing. This 
"no-scrub” method ia ao safe and 
gentle on clothes, that many wom
en repor. they can “pass down" 
clothes from an older child to s 
younger, because clothes last long
er now that they uae Rinso.

And don’t think that children 
d.j not get a pleasure out of pret
ty* Ksy dresses, and nice-looking 
play suite. They do! And you will, 
too, when you send them Off to 
soboql dressed attractively.

Snakes Stolen
From Museum

Bollz to Face 
Court Today

Another . Philadelphia 
Investment Counsellor 
Sought in Like Case.
Philadelphia. Feb. 18.—(iP)—

Pannaylvanla summoned Robert J. 
Bolts to court today to enter 
plea to fraud chargas resulting 
from tha collapse Of bis $2,000,000 
investment firm while the Federal 
government sought another Phils 
delphia investment coimscUor in 
what a U. S. attorney described aa 
a "second Bolts case."

Bolts, 54-year-oId attorney, la 
accused speciflcally by a state 
grand jury Indictment of embes- 
zling and fraudulently converting 
$86Z,000 of his clients' funds.

Assistant District Attorney 
Franklin E. Barr said he expected 
Boltz to plead guilty to the 
charges. More than 100 creditors 
were subpoenaed as witnesses be
cause Judge Eugene V. Allesoan- 
dronl said he wanted a detailed 
story of the financial agent's 
transactions.

Warrants Issued for Attorney
Assistant U. S. Attorney Fran

cis Sullivan, meanwhile, disclosed 
that warrants had been laeued for 
an unidentified Philadelphia attor
ney charged by Federal officials 
with misappropriating "hundreds 
of thousanda of dollars” from

“ We"- believe,”  SiiUlvui'- said, 
"that this 'man’a operations 
amount to a second ‘Boltz caas.'

’The investigation indicates 
that while he did not have  ̂aa 
many clients as Boltz. hia specu
lations mount into the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

"He has been operating for the 
past five years as an attorney in 
very much the same relationship 
with clients aa that assumed by 
Boltz."

Reported Absent from City
Sullivan said U. S. Marshals 

had not yet located the attorney 
and it was reported he had been 
dbaent from the city since the 
ew ly part of tb year.

The U. S. attorney's disclosure 
followed a conference with coun
sel for the Federal Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

Boltz was apprehended last 
Thursday in Rochester, N. Y., 114 
days after he disappeared from 
Philadelphia, During hia flteht he 
also was indicted by a Federal 
grand jury on charges of violating 
the poatal laws and Federal ae- 
cv.rities act State and Federal 
investigators estimated the total 
loaa to his clients at nearly $2,000,- 
000.

Bear Mountain, N. T., Feb: 1$. 
— (^)—  Bear Mountain museum 
officials can’t understand why 
someone made off with the muae- 
um's entire collection of 12 non- 
polaonoua snakes, especially since 
the reptiles came from n ear^  
woods teeming with similar apact- 
mene.. - '

The great enaka-enatch waa dla- 
jcloeed j e etanlay .by. Museum D L 
rector WUllam H. Carr, who said 
the snakee were not worth more 
than $12, Carr has a aantlmental 
attachment for one of them, a pilot 
blackanake that goes by the name 
of Gentle (teorge.

George ia a ^ t  flva feet six 
inches long, dark comp4exioned, 
with black eyes and an engaging 
smile . He got the nickname of 
"Gentle." aaya Carr, becauae he 
wouldn't harm a mouse, unleee he 
waa hungry.

F a ilu re  to M od ern ize  A rm y  
E q u ip m en t a n d  Tactics H it
Waahlngton, Fab. 1$.— i/pt—AAhe aald troopa had marched- all 

field artillery etaff oStesr declared I night, "when the same troops in 
today that tha United BUtes might *"®*®'‘ vehicles could hava motored 
h . . . , « p „  to ^
wnindM u d  "m n lo M  w m -  tor Odloiirl PbUllp. d.-

“ It la like a fantaaya tha noa- 
talgia of men who want to return 
to a Never-Never Land.”

and tactics in the nmaiBteBMiBMit 
faUlng to modernlntui^ulpment 
years.

Tha artilleryman, Ueut.(>>I.
Thomas R. PhilUpa, urged in an 
article In "The Infantry Journal” 
that "conaervatlvea" In the War 
Department be replaced by men
who could comprehend the ebangee . x-vs • n
brought about by now weapons U o S C r V l l l C  a  O W C r S  
and altered eoclal conditions. ^

To illustrate hia contention, he

Ski Troops Test

Canadians Advised 
To Leave Orient

Tokyo, Feb. 18— (IP)—The Cana
dian legation waa reported author
itatively today to have issued a 
second notice advising all Cana
dians who can to leave Japan and 
China.

The notification waa described 
as a “ follow-up”  of advice given 
last October.

It  waa aald approximately 150 
Canadians have left Japan and- 
17Q remain.

declared that poselbiliUes of the 
tank went generally unrecognized 
in the United States Army until 
the outbreak of the present Euro
pean atruggle.

Ideally Salted To Nation
“Here,” aald Colonel Phillips, 

“ ia a weapon Ideally suited to the 
greategt Industrial nation on earth 
and to a soldier personnel, every 
one of whom is able to drive a car 
and has aome elementary mechani
cal education.

“A t the outbreak of the Euro
pean war we had aome 300 light 
tanka. We had no homogeneous 
armored dlvlalona capable of Inde
pendent action. The reasons for the 
shortage of tanka are exclusively 
our own fault.”

Colonel Phlllipa formerly waa an

GenerdI Staff Schobl at Fort' 
Leavenworth, Kas., and now la at
tached to the general stall of the 
Puerto Rican Department.

Also Lags Ib  Reorganising
He contended that the U. S. 

Army also had lagged In motoriz
ing supply trains and in reorganis
ing Its divisions to conform to the 
demands of modern war.

“One svould think,” be continued, 
"that the Tlnited StateA which can 
manufacture trucks faater than It 
can draft men, would have develop
ed the tactics and equipped its 
Army so as to make the greatest 
posslWle use of this exceptional 
military asset. But not so.

" It  was not until 1939 that a 
divisional organisation waa adopt
ed which discarded horses and 
mules for hauling supplies in 
wagons and dragging machine-gun 
carts and aubstituted motors for 
them.”

Combat Teams Disregarded
The officer said that the succeae- 

ful use of self-contained combat 
teams by Germany in 191$ was 
disregarded, "or perhaps hardly 
even kno-wn,” In the American 
Army.

"In the matter of obtaining a 
suitable artillery to keep up with 
the Infantry," he wrote, "we re
mained * perfectly contented for 
twenty years after the World war 
with the French 75 of World war 
vintage. • • * It had been known 
for many years thst European 
armies were discarding them aa 
fast as their finances permitted 
small howltsere to be manufactur
ed to replace them."

Describing maneuvers In which

Fort Lewie, Wash., Feb. 18—(P) 
—CSsn akl soldiers move, along s 
snow-covered mountain trail with
out being observed from the air?

The Third Division akl patrol 
starter out on a aeven-day hike 
yesterday to find out. Their route 
will keep them at altitudes of 
from 5,000 to 7,000 feet in lofty 
Mount Rainier.'

Pitots from the 116th Observa
tion Squadron will attempt to lo
cate the patrol twice dally.

Makes Long Trip  
To Join A ir Corps

Oamp Robinson, Ark., Fat). 1$— 
Jean Isadora Oreaux, 22- 

year-old son of a Virgin Islands ; 
Qsherman, planned to leave here 
today for Jefferson Barracks. M o.,' 
on the last leg of a personally- I 
financed, 4,000-mile clipper suid 
train journey to get into Uncle I 
Sam’s Army. I

He enllated in the Army A ir ' 
Corps here yesterday and MUd ha 
wanted to Income an aerial pho
tographer.

Sis trip hare resulted from a 
correspondence friendship with an 
Arkansas stamp collector and the 
feet he couldn’ t enlist in the regu
lar Army Air Corps In a United 
States possession.

More than two years ago, Oliver 
M. Blackford of Walnut Ridge, 
Ark., began corresponding with 
Gresux about postage atampa and 
photographs.

The youth, an enrollee in a 
Civilian (Tonaervation Corps camp 
at St. Thomas, saved hia money 
and bought passage to Walnut 
Ridge to enlist. Blackford brought 
him to camp Roblnaon.

Mount Katmai, in Alaska, is the 
world's largest volcanic crater:
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WANT PfUISE FOR YOUR PIES? 

LEARN HOW TO MAKE 'EM THE SPRY
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I

CNOCOUT8 I

The O ffic ia l T im ek eeper
At The Herald Cooking School

$3.50 $4.50
$295 $3 95

BIG BEN CHIME ALARM—
Plain D ia l......................

BIG BEN CHIME ALARM—  
.Luminous D ia l..............
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BIG BEN LOUD ALARM—
Plain D ia l......................

BIG BEN LOUD ALARM—  
Luminous D ia l...............

■ e a e e e a >

I e a a a a

Baby Ben, plain dial . . . 
Baby Ben, luminous dial

. $ 2 . 9 5  

. $ 3 . 9 5

Spur Alarm . . . .  
Bingo Alarm . . .

Pocket Ben Watebes . 
Dax Watches

. . $ 1 . 5 0

. t '% 1 . 2 5

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER
Headquarters for Americaa Watches: Hamilton, Elgin,
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SEE! HERE’S THE 
TIME AND PLACE

Sehoal pteaMMa
RUTH BE^

D E % 7 sm iS lO N
TeaMcrMs, naraday aad 

Friday at t:U  A. M.
At lUa State Theater 
AmaSSION FBEB

Diapatchea from Peiping today 
said aome 30 (Canadian residents 
there had been advleed to leave 
China aa quickly aa poaaible on in- 
structiona from the Chutadian min
ister at Tokyo. More than 240 
ether Britons at Pktoing wars re
ported not to have received suCh 
notices.

Canadian authortUaa at Shang
hai said thay bad not recclvad the 

notlceg.

YOU BET IT HAS
l a y t

O esriricrT k lis T rirtS

Joliet, ni.—(P )-Jea ie  .Van Dyka, 
a convict in the Joliet penitentiary, 
aaked Warden Joseph E. Ragen for 
a transfer to the honor farm. H ie 
srarden, after looking up hia 
record, eaid: "You’re here now be
cause you escaped from the prison 
farm at Vandalia. Why do you 
want to go to the honor farm ?"
So I  cui escape again," Van Dyke 

replied. ’’I  don’t like priaons."

^ M S T E R  n s s r i u a

For Every Purpose
Qnality Work sad Cdnslgtait Serriee Has Broocht U s  

A  Coastaatly lam ssia d  Nnaiber of Costosicra.

I

Coat, Apron 
and Towel Supply Service

T E L .n n

\ 'client htnift r

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

GAS
R E F R I G E R A T O R

EL81 can yoa get so moch for you  m om jf
\ A n f T hrMiaBda haira laawiad fmmt .qyavy^
b  dtiitrent firoa all othart, aad bettar. Hiat's why, esecy 
yaar, more ead more people are changing from oefaea 
makes to the Gas Refriggsator!

T N I CHOICE OP PEOPLE W ITH 
EXPEBIBNCE...

/ SEE TT AT THE 
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

M a n c l N ^ t e r  D ih is lo i i i
ylt Bartfard eas <>.

e a e « e  O te ffte  \

* ' ■
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iiM>d Neighbor Policy 
Lecture Topic Here

L . A indllary Hears 
..leleresting Addrcm  on  
"O n r  R dations with  
Xatin-Am erica.

UMt PrMldnt U f .  Kathleu
at Um  iiMtnbeiahIp 

and program of the auxll- 
to DUwgrUi<tornen Port No. 
Amaricaa Uagton. la*t night. 

__ M  tbe ftmt affair of the kind 
la  tte  new LiagkA boipe on L«oo> 
M t  atraat and araa enjored by 
■atkaM three fourtha of the prea* 
aM  aMaberehip. arfatch it lOS. aev* 
a a l  department offlcera and

f u a a l a O n r o r a t l o a a  
IVMee in the loarer banquet 

aMOi were gay alth the patriotic 
a ln rr A t each place waa a tiny 
aOk United SUtaa flagr upstanding 
hi a  anaiahmaUow. Red, a’hlte and 

oaadloa flanked bouqueta of 
Dutch Irta. white JooqulU 

pad eamatlooa and red, white 
bhas napkina were uaed. The 

___»beia vied with each other In 
■eeeertng the moat delicious aal> 
M b aBdnot eovered dtahea, auch 
M  baked beana macaroni and. 
AM ta, aealloped potatoea bakt 
•Baootakh and ao on. ‘Ihere wm 
imM  cota in variety, ^cklea ^ la . 
M g  for deaaait aa W aah lng^ ’a 
m ilk ili i approacbea different 
■MBbem had prepared a /aupply 
a t d w r y  tarta tomwd w ^  whip- 
M g  eraam. M ta Qurolr Chattier 
M g  bar aailitaata ow thĉ  bom- 

compflimmted ̂  tbe

K i s s  E n d s  J a n e ^  

S c r e e n  C h i l d h o o d

of the 
Aglenra

After them* 
■ada to the

Mata Ban
adjournment waa 

ball where a 
neaalon waa hald 

a M 1 « patriotic program 
itod,/Wltb tba flag-bearera. 

Rice and Miaa Mar
la attendance. The j 
alaq eacorted tha 

offlcera to aeata of

im  Sweet, praaldeat of the 
^eaaure that ao 

ware praaant although the 
_  waa atormy. She explain- 

that aa oaa o f tbe atudtea o f 
auxiliary this year la on 

 ̂-ffihiiiln' and alao Latla-Amerlca, 
they wore favocod la having for 
tka guaat apaakar, a towaawoman. 
Ilia . W. O. Crawford, who had 
aaaga aa tntanalva atudy of the 30 
aoMtitaa aouth o f the Rio Oranda, 
bMdkiilag with Mexico and taking 
la  tba Oulbbeaa. repubilea and 
Oaitm l America.

Nlaag Nalghbora'’
S fn. Crawford uaually makee 

oat ct a larga map of the Baetem 
aad Weatom bemlapherea to re- 

tbe geography of her adult 
. and aa a former teacher. 

Mm  la quite at home la the uae of 
a  aelntor. While our government 

. oaDi ua **CkMd Nelglibora" of 
' Latia America, which waa formerly 
bouad to B o r ^  by eloae tlea Of 

.-raea, culture a ^  commerce, theab 
■— mmmi tkcm, together with the 
patted Staten, comprlae the Pan- 
American Union, and have pledged 
Ikemaelvte to atand together for 

,tka peace o f thia hemiaphere.
Mira. Crawford by the aid of the

K ter muatrated the alae of 
111, aa lalge aa the U. S. and 

tta pnaaeaalona combined, and ex- 
plalfiril why leiUn-Amerlca has 
kaooma tmmeaaurably valuable to 
the reat of the world economically 
a M  toi other waya. Howvver, the 
population of Braxll la about 48 
aiBliana, but like, all tha other 

. South American countriea It la rich 
hi natural reaourcea. Cotton aa 
Sm  aa ailk may be grown there and 
It la one of the world'e great 
Bourcea o f coffee.

Shrw Te Uaderstaad 
I t  araa tha late Preaident Rooae- 

aalt, aaki the apeaker, who re- 
aaaiiced that Ehirope belonged to 
tha 17ih century, tha U. 8. to the. 
ISth, but the continent that arould 
make tha greateat growth In the 
ISth oantury would ba South Amer- 

,.3hat- ama .4a. .ttatB jiga  and. 
are have baan Mow to graap that 
Maa. R  la necesaary to think 
ever tha thinga that have happen
ed In the laat 40 yaara to under- 
atand why the people of lattln- 
Atocrica regard ua aa they do. 

B « ^ r  SelatloaB 
When Herbert Hoowr wmf elect

ed president he said It arould 'be 
tha aim of hla admlniatration to 
batter relations arlth Latln-Amer- 
toui countries. He propoaed to 
talk ariUi aa many statesmen, and 
Vlalt aa many countrlM aa poaal-1 
Ua tn.ithe effort to And out what , 
they had against us.' They did not 
t t a  our attitude of superiority., and 
reaented mkny of the thinga that 
wa did. auch aa .aendirqr the Ma
rinas to Nicaragua; remarks of 
eiir Btateamen. one of whom said; 
“ Our arorld la law In the Western | 
hamlapbere and other olTepoea.’* i 
and It waa during Hoover's ad-'

. iBtaintraUon that our attitude | 
aSnnged toward our neighbors on 
tha aouth.

Sarretery Cordell Hull has done | 
avarythlng humanly poesible . to! 
hattor relations between the U. S. | 

South America, only to find ' 
the Naxis krere one step |

latoceattog Aaecdates 
B in. Crawf ord ln)ected a num-' 
IT o f amuaiag stories o f the na- j 
n a  o f tha different countriee. and 
a cuatOBU of many of those Uv- 

the rural dtatrlcta. She dea- 
a  Bamber of the native anl-
UMOO^.tlMQI IbR tlsms aurf

The latter la a small 
t t a  a larga * 4ulrrel aad 

SM M  to Pani aad CUla. Tbe 
1 "dsag bug." P I *  are 

pStM  aad tha tuna ahd lobator 
■V to a fvaat atm. Tba apaa|iar 
flS a  aa M a r o f Intaraaring aaac- 
■ S  M  o f wMek were SotoBad to 
n  totofeat Bbo ballevad

la ia  opening wide la iM ttn 
aad hoped wa would 

o f tha SpBBUh 
' tnaUtutloiM.

' groiHKgup— irwtvfw. 
Here she gets her flrst Him kiss 
—a tort of touch and go affair— 

from Jackie Cooper.

voicing appreciation for the lec
ture. presented to. Mrs. Crawford 
a gift of handkerchiefa from the 
auxiliary. She alao presented a gift 
from tha members to their depart
ment president, Mrs. John Alex
ander of Torrington and Depart
ment Secretary Mre. Hibbard, both 
of whom made remarks. Mrs. Olive 
Cbartlef alao gave a report o f a 
meeting ehe attended In ' New 
Haven last week on the general 
cubject of National Defenm.

Weddings
W flm an-Cordy

The marriage of Miss Rdna J. 
Cordy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joae^ Oordy, of 47 Lilac street, 
and Austin A. Welman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Able A. Welman, o f 47 
Benton street, took place Satur 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In S t 
Peter's Rplacopal church, Hebron. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill of S t Mary's 
Bptaoopal church of this town of- 
flrlated.

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her father wore a tan 
covert ault with copper accessortea 
and corsage of orchids. Her ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Charles M. 
Rrtmer, slater of the bridegroom, 
wore a beige suit with brown ac- 
ceasoriea and corsage of orchids. 
Horace V. Cordy, brother of the 
bride, waa Mr. Welman's best 
man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents for 
the Immediate famlUea following 
the ceremony.

Jnhniion-W heclfr
Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor of 

the South Methodist church offi
ciated at the marriage yesterday 
of Galley Hazel Wheeler and Ar
thur Oscar Johnson, both residents 
of Willlmantlc but knoam to a 
number of people In town. A t
tendants at tha ceremony which 
was performed at five o'clock In 
tbe rhurclr were" "Mr— « trt Tlrir.' 
Fred Berube, alao of Willlmantlc.

Open Forum

Military Ball 
Given Support

Cham ber Officials and  
Guard Captains Ex* 
plain the Situation.

Editor, The Herald: ^
A  statement to the people of 

Manchester regarding the Mili
tary Ball aponsored by the local 
National Guards Units.

We now wish to atate tkat the 
Military Ball sponsored In \the 
name of the two local Natlohal 
Cuard Units has been put on V  
buslnesalike baala whereby tbe

Srofit will go to the National 
ruardamen'a fund to buy aporta 

equipment auch as baseball and 
buketball necessities for their 
pleasure while In camp in the 
South.

We wish to atate that definite 
! rangementa have now been 
made which are perfectly satisfac
tory to the National Guard offl. 
cera and units, whereby all mph- 
lea received from the sale of tick
ets will be turned In to the ap
pointed rreaaurer (The Manchea- 
ter Trust Company) and out of 
this will only be paid necessary 
and authorised expense Items auch 
aa orcheatra, decorations, print
ing, etcetera., and the Balance 
will go to the hanefit o f the Na
tional Guard Camp Fund.

It  seem# that thla explanation 
a; J atatem.eht la neceasary in view 
of the fact that there has been

benefit the Guards would derivi 
front the sale of tickets. 
whoae names appear below, repi 
aenting our respective organiza- 
tions, have definite understand
ings on these details and we there' 
fore aaaure the people of Man
chester that they will definitely 
be helping 'he boys of the Nation
al Guards by purchasing tickets 
for this Military Ball to be held 
on February 28th at the local 
Armory.

All tickets are to be aold by 
local persons. There are to be no 
out-of-town ticket aalesmen. uaed 
In thia sale of tickets from now 
until the date of the Ball, and we 
therefore trust that when you are 
approached In person or by tele
phone and aaked to purchase, tick
ets, that you will do so.

Signed,
William H. Naylor, Captain 

Commanding Officers, Company 
K.

Raymond E. Hagedom, Captain 
Commanding Officer Anti-Tank 
Company.

Jack Sanaon, President, Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
Inc.

Samuel J. Kemp, Jr., Chairman, 
Better Business Bureau Division, 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

Johnson-Noren
William Noren of IIS Weal 

street bak announced the engage
ment of hla daughter, Miss Mil
dred L. Noren, to Lennart O. John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. 
Johnson of 51 Ruasell street.

l.ie8ircka-Moonan 
Mr andiMri. Raymond Moonan. 

o f 170 Eldrtdge street, announce 
the engagemefat of their daughter. 
Mias Marie Moonan, to Stephen. 
Lesirzka. son of Mr. and , Mrs 
Andrew Lealezka, of 74 Mbrrlson 
street, Hartford. No date has been 
set for the mo,Tlage. The an
nouncement was made at a Valen
tine party. February 14.

NieLaen-Roth
Mrs Julia Klcbarda. of 21. Med

ford street, Glaatoabur}', announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Ann M. Roth to Clarence P. Niel
sen. son of Mrs. J. Nielsen, of 27 
Maple street. Manchester. No 
definite date has been set for the 
wadding.

Public Records
Fetmlts

Building permits for the erac- 
t:ao of four houasa hava baaa 
g  maUd WUUara r .  JohnaoB. Tba 
hosnaa win ba pa Summit street.

of them, with garages will 
Mrt SBJMO each, oaa wfll coat <&,- 
OW, and ona building -for John Q. 
IW toJt Jr. win coat SS.400 with 
attoebad gmraga.

Germany Moves 
To Force Greeks 

To Make Peace
(Ooattauod From Page One)

tlnue their W ttla  In Albania.
Many diplomats here aaid they 

felt announcement of the pact 
might lessen the possibility that 
the Germans actually would move 
through Bulgaria. They said they 
believed the Greeks probably would 
accept Axis terms for a peace, now 
that hope of aid from 'Turkey has 
dwindled, rather than face the 
Armies of both Italy and Germany.

The authoritative Sofia news
paper Zora aald Germany and 
Soviet Ruasia had agreed on the 
Bulgarian-Turklah pact aa a means 
of preventing the apread of war In 
the eaatam Balkans.

_______Infprmrd Itofora Fact.
Some Britiah quarters aald Lon

don had been Informed by Turkey 
before the pact was announced. 
Other sources close to the British 
and Turkish govemmenta Indicated 
London did not leam of the agree
ment until yesterday. (In London; 
British said they bad given their 
blessing to the negottatlona.)

British Minister George Rendel 
declared Britain had “ no Intention 
whatever of ftt in g  any Initiative 
leading to violation of Bulgarian 
neutrality or dragging Bulgaria 
Into war.”

It was reported here that Bul
garia and Turkey would start to
day withdrawal of troops massed 
along their common frontier.

More than SOO.OOO Turkish sol
diers have been concentrated ,tn 
recent weeks In European Turkey, 
across from Bulgaria, and Bul
garia recently reinforced her fron
tier with the First Army Corps 
from Sofia.

Already Have Treaty.
Reports that Bulgaria and Yu- 

goalavla might sign an accord 
similar to the Bulgarian-l^irklah 
agreement were discounted here. 
It waa pointed out tbe two Slav 
nations already have a. treaty of 
“perpetual*' friendship and non- 
aggreaaloti.

Reports here Indicated Adolf 
Hitler was assured at hla meeting 
laat week with Tugoalav leaders 
that Yugoslavia would not Inter
fere with a German move Into 
Greece through Bulgaria.

In Balkan capitals where Ger
man aad Italian Influence pradom- 
Inataa, tba foeltog prevallad that 
tha Axis poarays would follow up 
thia diplomatle bombahaO with 
lightning rapidity to achieva their 
ends In aoutbebstom Eur*tq)e— 
ellmlnatkm of Greece as a bcUlg* 
erent aad acquisition of eastara 
Madtttnmaocui bases from which 
to harsM the Britiah.

Wag OpsB to
Qboarvan la Wumsbla. lator- 

pcstlag tba pact aa Ipdtrsttng Tur-

tba way la opaa for

falls lato llna with Axis plaaa, or 
tbe Omnan array will roll quickly 
across Bulgaria and finish Greece 
off In short order.

‘Tt’a up to tha Greeks to decide 
which way they want it," said cine 
Rumanian informant with Naal 
connectloiu.

Sources close to -tha Hungarian 
government declared frankly Tur
key's action In signing the non- 
aggression pact meant she would 
remain neutral, and expressed be
lief "no military operations on a 
great acale will be necessary” In 
southeastern Europe—apparently 
only another way of saying Greece 
must yield .,

Explains Yugoslav Haste 
Official quarters in Yugoslavia 

aald the pact, signed yesterday, 
did much to explain the haata 
with whl4i Premier Draglsa Cvet- 
kbvtc responded to Adolf Hitler’s 
summons to Berchtesgaden last 
week. These niiarters declared 
the I ugnslav statesman knew 
what was coming and realised re- 
alatance to Ger man demands would 
be uaeleas since the remainder of 
t )^  Balkans was destined soon to 
fall into the Axis grasp.

(Oefmah government circles In 
Berlin Indicated last night they 
considered the new treaty a feath
er in the Reich’s cap. "This 
move,” a German spokesman said, 
"fan certainly be considered a 
■great success for those who have 
been working towhrd consolida
tion and mutual understanding In 
the Balkans.*')

Greek circles were said to have 
found a ray of encouragement In 
the fact that the Bulgarian- 
Turklah agreement waa ‘ ’without 
prejudice to their contracted en
gagements with other countries.” 

Door Left Open
Diplomatic circles acknowledged 

that theoretically Turkey thereby 
left the door open to aid Greece, 
with whom she has a mutual as-

ji?f?,'Tthat stnt^'Tiirkey ,dld“ -hot 
move to aid Greece when'Italy at- 

ked her, there waa amall reason 
to*%Misve the Turks would help

vasion, unlciiir TTTrmya own bor
ders were thjyatened.

Turkey’s foreign minister, Sukru 
Ilaracoglu. had thia to say 6f the 
hew treaty:

"Small thinga can occasionally 
bring about great events and cause 
much good. The modest document 
we have just signed can perhapa 
prevent complications In the Bal- 
kana.”

Tha Bulgarian mlnlater to An
kara waa quoted as saying:

"This document Is a proof of 
friendship and trust between Bul
garia and Turkey.”

Crux of Document
'The crux of the document was a 

single sentence of the 250-word 
pact:

"Turkey and Bulgaria consider 
aa the unchangeable foundation of 
their foreign policies abstinence 
from all aggresalon."

Actually, the agreement merely 
places on a two-party basis a non- 
aggreaslon pact which Bulgaria 
negotiated July St, 1938, with the 
members of the Balkan entente— 
Turkey, Rumania, Yugoslavia and 
Greece. Reaffirmation of this 
agreement, however,’ by Bulgaria 
and Turkey, waa regarded aa high 
ly algnlflcant

Diplomatic observera generally 
agre^  that Soviet Russia had 
exerted pressure of some sort to 
divorce 'Dirkey from developments 
In the Balkans’ but the price Mos
cow might have obtained from 
Hitler for such service remained 
highly conjectural.

For bivltfag Appearance, Sparkling Flavor and 
cloaaaeos Thia Cherry Charlotte H ae Few Equals.

Downright Dell-

-a*
When It comes to desserts, have 

you ever realized what a gold mine 
of menu assistance there Is in 
that can of red pitted cherries 
that rests on your pantry shelf? 
While many homemakers limit 
their use of thia popular fruit to 
the nation's favorite dessert— 
Cherry Pie— there are truly scores 
o f recipes wherein cherries may 
play a stellar role.

Refrigerator desserts, salads,

2 egg whites
6-10 lady fingers, vanilla wafers 

or sponge cake strips 
' 1 c. whipping cream '  

j Soften the gelatin in cold water. 
' Combine in a double boiler the 2-3 
cup of sugar, cherry Juice, slight- 

‘ ly beaten egg yolks, ahd lemon 
’ Juice. COok until slightly thick- 
I ened. Then add gelatin and cher- 
I ries. Remove from heat and

Italians Blow
Up Munitions

(Oonttonefi Fn m  Fngn One)

a govemmant communique which 
summarlzad the fighting aa 
"strong local engagements,” said 
laat night the Greeks captured 
two heights and completed the 
occupation o f a “whole region 
taken recently." "

The location of the hei^ito—one 
deecribed as more than 5,000 feet 
high—and of the occupied region 
were not given.

The spokesman aaid the Italians 
"fought well, but were forced to 
withdraw with loaaea Inflicted on 
them mainly while retreating.” 

Populace Starvliig t 
Accounts trickling through to 

Greece from Italy's Dodecanese la- 
lands, cut off In the eastern Medi
terranean by Britiah sea blockade, 
indicate supplies there have run ao 
low the populace la starving.

Greek fishermen who told of 
leaving-the Islands In small boata 
said yesterday five to ten persons a 
day were dying of hunger.

On the Islands of Calymnos and 
Siml, the people are without meat, 
have scarcely any bread and get 
rations of two-thirda of a pound of 
beans and one-third of a pound of 
macaroni a person a week, the 
flahermria aaid.

They skid two Italian ships ran 
the Britiah blockade with food, but 
only relieved the shortage tempor
arily.

wj
a^pi

fooda.
Since the fresh cherry season 

Is such a short one, homemakers 
can be thankful that commercial

chill until thick, but not stiff. Fold 
cakes, fritters, dumplings, cob- ‘ In egg whites beaten with 1-3 cup 
biers, muffins, gelatin desserts abd sugar; also the whipped cream, 
puddings are but a few of the : Line a mold or pan.jwith the lady 
many delightful reclpea greatly \ fingers and fill wltn the gelatin 
enhanced by the additfon of cher-

' aemjaCTiflfeea .at tto-
cher >ies 'Ttoerved ■ for -tfalz purpose.' 
Serves 6-8.

You’ll marvel at the way canned 
cherries contribute their alltiring 
color and Incomparable flavor to 
thia

Frozen Oiorry Torte
1 No. 2 can sour pitted cherries 
3 egg yolks
1- 2 cup sugar
3 egg whites, beaten stiff with 
3 tbs. butter
2 tbs. lemon juice 
1 cup whipping cream
2- 3 cup rolled graham cracker 

or vanilla wafer crumbs
Strain juice from cherries. Com

bine Juice, cup sugar, slightly 
beaten egg yolks In top of double 
boiler. Cook until slightly thick
ened. Remove from fire and add 
cherries and lemon Juice. Cool 
until thick, but not firm, then 
fold in beaten egg whites and 
whipped cream. Turn into greased 
refrigerator tray that has been 
well coated with crumbs. Reserve 
enough crumbs to cover mixture 
with thin layer. Freeze imtll 
firm. Serves 6-8.

canners today are able to prepare 
and can cherries to such perfec
tion that they equal the fresh 
fruit In taste, flavor and appear
ance.

Since this Is the month that we 
observe George Weshlngton’s 
birthday, and, of course, recall the 
cherry tree episode. It is a logical 
time to take stock of your file of 
cherry favorites.’ February Is 
also an Ideal time to entertain tbe 
bridge club or start paying social 
debts, BO you'll have many occa
sions to call upon the following 
cherry desserts.

rtierry Charlotte.
3 tbs. plain gelatin 
' j  c. cold water
1 No. 2 caq MUr pitted cherries 

and Juice
2-3 c. sugar
2 egg yolks 
1 tb. lemon Juice 
1-3 c. sugar

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Frank

-.EMiSt-SSrSfitL J t ia
^ e i « e s s
Mrs. Margaret Brown; 7 Florence 
street; Mrs. Mildred Urbanetti, 82 
West Center street.

Dlcharged yesterday: Mrs 
Katherine Munwy, 71 Charter 
Oak street; Joseph Sartori, Mid
dle Turnpike East.

Admitted today: Miss Martha 
Hoffman, 21 Union street; Wal
lace Darling, 8 CTiurch street.

Discharge today; Mrs. Merrill 
Payne and Infant son, 32 Hopkins 
street, Hartford; Mrs. Fred Re
cave, 59 North street.

Census: 86 patients.

Embesalement Charge NoUed

New Haven, Feb. 18— UPi— A 
charge of embezzlement by public 
officer against William F. Wrynn, 
54, judge and clerk of the bor
ough court of Wallingford, laat 
October, waa noUed in Superior 
court today when State’s Attor
ney Abraham S. Ullman explained 
that the defendant probably would 
be unable to stand trial because of 
Illness.

Blasts Follow 
RaidonHuB 

By Germans
(OnrttaMfi Fron Page Om )

era attacked Southampton, Yar
mouth and Sheerneaa, but tha 
comziunlque did not mention thesa 
places.

Bomba were sdid to hava been 
dropped on hangara at an airport 
on the English east coast, and aa 
unidentified EhigUah port was said 
to have been mined.

The Germans acknowledged 
losses of two plauea, but aald they 
h ' I  shot down two Britiah air
craft and five barrage balloons.

(Tha Britiah said two German 
night raiders had been shot down.)

DNB, official German news 
agency, reported a raiding Ger
man warship—the name of which 
waa not ' menrioned—had simk
120.000 tons o f merchant upp ing, 
thereby topping the record of the 
World war merchant raider 
Moewe. The latter was credited 
with sinking 21 steamships and 
five Bailing vessels totaling 119,* 
000 In four months In 1916-lt.

The high command said tha 
British made no flights last night 
over Germany or German-occupied 
territory.

a--------

6 0 .0 00  Buildings 
Destroyed in France

Berlin, Feb. 18.- 
thousand buildings were dea 
ed and 180,000 damaged during 
France's brief war with Germany, 
Paris Transportation Minister 
Berthelot declared In a radio ad
dress reported by DNB today.

atrucUon of tbe buildlhj^. Franca 
has enacted laws providing subsi
dies up to 80 per cent of repair 
costa, Berthelot said.

Score Hits at hlalta
Berlin, Feb. 18.—(A>)—Informed 

German sources said strong units 
of German bombers, protected by 
fighting planes, scored “note
worthy success on military and 
war-vital objectives” of Malta, 
British island In the Mediterra
nean, today.

Nine Killed In Rotterdam Raid
Berlin, Feb. 18.—(A*)—German 

dispatches today quoted Dutch 
authorities aa reporting that nlna 
persons, Including four hospital 
patients and three nurses, were 
killed on the night of Feb. 16 In a 
Britiah air radd on Rotterdam.

Dies oP Heart Attack
Greenvdeh, Feb. 18—< *—Wal

lace Duryea, 58, retired employs 
of The New York Telephone Com
pany, died today of a heart attack 
at hla home here.

“I sell
Turkey Seen Loyal 
To Great Britain

London, Feb. 18.— (A^— The 
Turklah-Bulgarian non-aggression 
agreement "can have little practi
cal meaning for T*urkey,” authori
tative British sources said today, 
becauM there are “grave doubts” 
of Bulgaria's ability to pursue an 
Independent course.

Doubts were expressed In official 
British circles over the ability of 
Bulgaria to preserve her neutrality 
under on Influx of German troops, 
or to exercise freedom of choice 
from her own foreign policy.

Turkey, these sourcec eald, '̂ Is 
■"completely loyal" to Great Britain 
and kept the Britleh government 
Informed throughout the negotia
tions with Bulgaria.

These negotiations were aald to 
have started before the infiltration 
of German forces which some Brit
ish Bourcea have prdicated already 
are In Bulgaria.

Consultations S ^ n  
Before Signing Pact

Istanbul, Feb. 1 7 ^ (Delayed) — 
(A5—Turkish sources expressed be
lief today that conaultationa with 
other Balkan countries and proba
bly Britain, Germany and Soviet 
Ruaata preceded the signing of the 
TurkisbrBulgarlaa non-aggression 
pact.

It  waa disclosed that the agree
ment waa Initialed last Friday, but 
waa not Mgncd formally until to
day (Monday). The Foreign Office 
described tbe signing aa a "quiet 
ceremony.”
' I t  waa polated out that a clause 

attached to the pact provided that 
It ahall not Interfere with existing 
agreements Bulgaria and Turkey 
have with other countries.

Automobiles'-
jte r

■'When I started to sell cars twenty-five years ago 
there were few standards of values. Demonstra* 
tioni, sslet talks and explanations were long and 
complicated.

"'jpS^y the public, as well as die distributors 
and saanufiseturers of automobiles, rccogniM,,.cer* 
tain standards as a basis for colI^>aring quality 
and performance. Power,' conatniction, finish, 
speed and materials all have definitions that are 
recognized and accepted by the public aa known 
values.**

About Tohh

A t ati o'clock ysstarday svw 
niag. A Manchaatar bound Ooa- 
nactlcut biM wna aldawipad by a  
pAsattif , motorist. Tba bus was 
pulling Away fron  tbs bua stop At 
tba canter whan tbs car, attompt- 
tne to paM tba bus, bit tba Isft 
ftoQt or tbo vahiclo. No dAssaco 
was dona to tbo bus. but tbo raor 
bumpar o f tbo car was tom loops. 
Both partlaa cams to a aatUomont 
aad no poUcamaa waa ca lM  to tba

Tbo Uotbora* Ctoclo od S t  Oar- 
ard will hava a fatbora’ nigbt to 
plAca ad Its naual m u t t f  tenser* 

at atebt o’clock at

Th e  trend to which this merchant refers 

toward accepted, dependable standards, 
applies to other fields also. Take xdvertiung 

for instance. Twenty-five years ago there was 

no approved measure for drculadon values. 

Then the Audit Bureau of Circulations was 

organized iii Ip i4 , a national, cooperative 

associatioa o f publishers, advertisers and Ad
vertising agencies.

For th* benefit o f adverdsen the Bureau 

makes aa annual audit o f the circuladoa 

records of all publisher members. Verified 

ports based on these audits show, for example, 
how many*copies o f a newspaper arc printed, 

where they go and how c^stributed, These and

dither facts given in A. B. C. reports enable 

the advises'to compare drculation values and 

buy aihrertiring on a burinesa-like basis.

Newspapers are ideal for automobile ad- 
vertiring. People read the'papers to keep up 

to date and î ll car owners and prosp^ta are 

vitally interested in the latest automobile 

news. Dealers have found fitim experience 

that thdr newspaper adverriung will reach 

the right people and get attention.

■ Added to that is the fact that thdr advertis

ing investment in an A .B .C  newspaper is pro
tected by the verified facts ia A .B .C  reports, 

The result is effective advertiring {dus assur

ance that the advertisers get iriut they pay fori

lirntrlypHtPr E rn ttij ijprdb
r  :

Thishssnpepsr Is m mtmhsr sf tks Audit Bursuu •/ CircmluHsmSi •
Ou rsfusst m  sliff^lsdljr fmndsk • espy rf saw hdstt A* B, C, rspsrt*

A.i.C.*AU0rr BUMAU OP CIRCUUTlORSmPACTS AS,A MASURI OP Aj^ERTISIRO V^UC

J
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Joe DiMaggio 
Heads List of 
Balking Stars

V

Leahy Keeps Rockne Grid 
Principles Up to Date

By Harry Orayaon . 
NE.A Svrvlca Sporta Editor

W illiam s, Banning, Ow - Notre Dame, Feb. 18—Thoae 
o n  M iv o  f  I acquainted with Frank Lexby

LdOfUblircIiq ; —pronounced LAy-hee— the
Y o r k  A ls o  IIn »i«m ofl P*” °“**’** Dakotan willAW O Linugnea as come u  dose u  it is pricUcaWe
Clubs Start Training.

By Judaon Bailey 
New York, Feb. 18—<;p)—About 

thia time of the year, besebell 
holdouts become officlpl—and the 
1941 crop is impresaive In quality 
and quantity.

Major league magnates always 
InaUt no player la a holdout until 
ho fails to report for spring train
ing. But, with carapa opening 
right and left, they can’t call their 
aalary aquabbles make believe 
much longer.

An Imposing List 
Principal playera atill unsigned 

Include Joe DIMagglo, reported to 
want 387,600 to $40,000 from the 
New York Yankees; Ted Williams, 
who wants $18,500 from the Bos
ton Red Sox; Harry Danning, who

holding out for $17,500 from the 
S'.i Louis Cardinals; Ernie Lom
bardi, who wants something like 
that amount from thb CincinnaU 
Reds; Rudy York, angling for 
$15,000 from Detroit; and Mickey 
Owen, whoae goal ia $12,500 from 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

However, these stars form only 
the upper crust The Cardinals 
atill are ahy the aignaturea of 23 
playera. The Chicago Cuba have 
18 holdouts; the Yankees, 14; the 
Giants, 11; the Reds, eight, and 
so on.

The cases of Owen and Dan
ning, both catchers, are serious 
because their clubs already have 
begun training.

Danning, generally concieded to 
be the beet backstop in the big 
leagues last year, reportedly waa 
offered the aame acale, $15,000. 
But he wants to get up Into the 
class writh teammates Mel Ott and 
Carl Hubbell.

Owen waa 
Cardinals in

acquired from the 
December, and the 

Dodgers reportedly offered him a 
ralae, probably $1,000, • over the 
$8,500 he had made in S t  Louis. 
But Owen declared he wanted a 
bigger ralae and cited some of the 
other Brooklyn paychecks.

Eddie Jooet Is reported to have 
turned down a proffered $2,000 
raise from the Reds. Lombardi 
still is haggling over whether a 
bonus he received a coupie of 
years ago was a gift or a part of 
his saUfy. Re considers it the lat
ter and feels he took a cut last 
seasoq, which he wants to get 
b-ok. However, he's mostly just 
an habitual late signer—like Arky 
Vaughan of the Pittsburgh P i
rates, who is expected to carry his 
contract to camn with him.

The Cuba! holdout siege is a 
matter of some consequence. Own
er Phil Wrigley put a padlock on 
hla money bags at the same time 
he hired a new general manager, 
Jim Gallagher, former aporta writ
er. Some of the players really are 
sore about the cuts they're being 
asked to take, and some are just 
feeling out Gallagher to find out 
what they can get for asking. 
Stan Hacl: and CHiarley Root 
made tripe from their homes in 
California to Chicago to talk over 
terms, and went back without 
signing.

Dean Gets $10,000
Tha fact tha Cubs gave Dizzy 

Dean $10,000 again has been hard 
for some of bis teammates to d i
gest, alao.
- Cleveland has three holdouts—; 
Hsl Trosky, Jeff Heath aad Roy 
Weatherly—for whom President 
Aiva Bradley is unlikely to claim 
they are the highest-paid any
thing.

The Yankee malcontents in
clude virtually rvery regular ex-, 
cept outfielder Charley Keller. 
Some of the stars seem sure to 
miss the start of training next 
week.

The big group of Cardinals still 
liasatlaflc^ includes Don Padgett^ 
^toie Koy and several o f the 

}b'm ehlning' rookies, iii sdditlon 
Mise. wh< wants to get into 

'^ le price bracket left vacant when 
Joe Medwick waa traded to Brook
lyn.

Most of the other, clubs are in 
ship shape.

Win la Overtime

Tha newly organized Ramz 
played at Hartford Saturday and 
defeated St. Justins in an overtime 
battle, 67-58. The locals diaregard- 
ec defense entirely and concen
trated on attack as Green and 
WUaoa featured with 32 and 1$ 
points raspectivaly. Zaccagnino 
stood out for the loiera: Box
score:

Maaeheater Rsbm
P  Name B F  T
2 Greene, i £ ••*•••** 10 2—3 22
2 WUaoa, I f ...........  8 0-2 16
1 Server, c ...........  $ 3-4 8
6 ScUeldge, I g ......  5 8-s IS
0 McCsjrUiy^ rg . . : . .  8 1-4 7

5 T o ta ls ...................  39 9-1$ 67
Hartford 

P  Name
0 Zaocagnina r f .
3 Delucca, If . . . .  
2 McCabe, c -----
2 T. Davis, c . . .
3 McCbllough, rg 
3 Patnod, rg  .
1 FsRlgDO,lg ...
2 Fraaces, ’g  . . .

St. dnsttos

16 TotoM

B F
12 1-3
8 1-1
3 0-0
0 0-0
0 2-3
2 0-0
2 0-0
0 0-0

27 T T
at half: Hartford

to returning Notre Dame football 
to the principles of tbe Immortal 
Knute K. Rockne. .

Leahy stressed speed and decep
tion In taking B^ton O o lite  to 
the pinnacle and establishing a 
national reputation as a head 
coach In two years.

Leahy is a grand selection . . . 
a young man, 32, with a mind of 
his own, with sufficient experi
ence and flushed with success.

Tom Conley, current head man 
at John (jarroll of Cleveland, is 
among the many greatly pleased 
by his alma mater’s choice, and 
not only because Leahy was hla 
classmate and teammate on Knute 
Rockne'a laat and one of his finest 
clubs, the 1930 edition, which he 
captained.

Leahy was still an undergradu
ate when the lU-fated plane car
rying Rockne plummeted to a 
Kansas plain, March 31, 1931. 

Conley considers it fortunate

^der Earl Walah. the old Notre 
Darner who la recent years has 
drilled the Fordham back* and 
kept track of the formations of 
enemies of the Ram. Walsh sent 
young Leahy to Central High in 
Omaha, where he obtained the 
requisite credits to enter Notre 
Dame.

Frank played tackle In Omaha, 
but was used at center at Notre 
Dame until Rockne shifted him to 
tackle in midseason of his sopho
more year. He played most «  his 
football as a junior, a cartilage in
jury to his knee hampering him 
as a senior.

One of Rockne's laat acts for 
the welfare of one of his players 
was to take Leahy with . him In 
December of that year to the Mayo 
Cninlc, where teacher and pupil 
were treated.

man who played under Rockne aa 
late as did Leahy..

Leahy Doeea’t Stick 
To Any Set Pattern

"What some of the older men 
lost track o f waa that Rockne 
football was never the same from 
one year to the next," says Con- 
Icy, who coached the ends and 
scouted for Notre Dame before 
moving to John Carroll.

“Though Rock had won 19 
straight when he died, he had 
sensed definite changes in the 
game. He was experimenting with 
fullback spinners, for example.

“ Leahy, an intelligent chap and 
close to Rock, knew this. Frank 
is very progressive. He won’t 
stick to any act pattern. He makea 
changes to keep pace with de
fenses. For instance, he used a 
spread play to great advantage at 
Boston College.”

Leahy, a sturdy, square-jawed 
chap, (flayed three years at half
back for Winner, S. D., High un-

Made Name gpr Hlmeclt 
As Fordhairf^Mb Coach

Leahy made a name for himself 
among coaches as a line coach 
under Sleepy Jim C?rowley at 
Fordham, where he built the seven 
blocks of granite. He added to this 
prestige as a lecturer at summer 
football schools. It was on the 
rerornmendatron of Carl G. Sqy 

lsto''*too«Sai
at a Cornell coaching school in 
the summer of 1938, that Leahy 
became' a surpriae aelection as 
Boston College's chief in '39.

Leahy talks well, but not too 
much. He Is modest . . .  is In 
no sense a pop-off. He w’eighs 
his words carefully, and when he 
does aay something it means some
thing.

Frank handles hih own lines, 
which is the mark of the good 
coach, for games are won up front.

To put his owrn methods into 
effect without a slip, he brings hla 
entire Boston College staff—Eld 
McKeever, formerly of Texas 
Tech, to handlSR the backs; Joe 
McArdle and Johnny Druze, Ford
ham men, te assist him with the 
line, and Freshman Ck>ach Tom 
Powers, upon whom be banks to 
feed the varsity In the established 
Leahy way.

Frank Leahy has Ideas of hla
owm.

With them Notre Dame wron't 
lose many football games.

tTYbphittera hflUeifig the Anal scora l “  
30-36. Maaton.was

Sees U. S. As “Cradle’V 
Of Big-League Hockey

M urray  M urdoch, Y a le ' 
Coach, Say6 This Na-| 
tion Threatens C an a -' 
da in Producing Stars. I

By Lon Black I
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 18.— (A  ̂ j 

—Three seasons spent watching 
American colleges and amateur 
clubs play hoexey led Murray 
Murdoch, Yale coach, to predict 
today that the United States soon 
would seriously challenge Canada 
as the “cradle” of bIg-league stars.

“Tbe chief reasons for this are 
the rapid growth of the game, par
ticularly among colleges, and tbe 
rInk-building boom, which have 
served to lessen tbe Dominion's ad
vantages tremendously,”  declared 
the Canadian-born Murdoch, who 
A few  years ago wras tbs "Iron- 
man” of ths Nsw York Rangtra 

“U q ^  rseently the American 
younMter was about two years 
behind his Canadian counterpart 
of the same age. Ths former 
would bit his playing peak as b* 
was leaving college, and beuuse 
he had no alternative, such as 
joining an amateur club, he usual
ly quit in bis prime.

“This has been changed now. 
The American ,boy ia rounding 
into top form sooner. And more 
important. Is continuing to play 
after graduation.

“The Atfierlcan youngster near
ly alwrays haa been able to skate 
as fast aa tbe Canadian, but often 
met with difflcultiea in acquiring 
as good a aenae of halsnce aad as 
nice a stride, usually because be 
started skating later and lacked 
the opportunity to see and play 
real good hockey such as can be 
seen in virtually every Canadian 
town in tbe winter.”
_  Murdoch, whose rugged pbytfque 
ozrrled Um through MO cobs*cu> 
tive games with the Rangers from 
1926 through 1937, said ths large 
squads and Interest in hockey h* 
haa viewed at Yale aad other 
American colleges have coavtneed 
him “there’s no bounds to th* 
qxirt's future in this ooirntry.”

Th* aaoet f  ertUs territory, natu
rally, Is in th* northern state*, 
where th* zippy winter provides 
ideal coodttlaaa, with idanesota 
the bert, Murdoch declared.

Mimloch'a coaching is highly 
Impressive. Last season -Yal* 
went undsfsatod in winning ths 
quadrangular league titls agalnat 
Harvard, Priaostoa aad Dart
mouth. It  Is favored to defend 
the honor this year despite a 
^ague of recent lajuzlss to key

The Murdoch system?
"Mainly eoacentntttig on funda

mentals aad teartring tbe hoys to 
Udak for tbateelsoa on t te  ice, 

anything ie likely to hap- 
*pea tai tb* heat o f a game.**

Just olqr o f h e ^  a  tfx-slMMter. 
MurdodL % ItOHMOBd V fM W . 

— -hopped tb the b t e M a ^ f lr o m ^  
.Untmatty o f llaalteha eaMBos

:-;it

S-Tif I -'-v

Mwray Murdoch

aad tumble sport much to his lik
ing. Twraty pounds heavier now, 
be Bciimaiagea against his charges 
dally.

Thty call him a “bn* man 
gang."

I sglee Pteneie Trlampk

The Legion bowlers took a 3-0 
victory from Plalnville at Bristdl 
last night in th* Hartford County 
League as E. WUkle turned in high 
single o f 138 and high tri^c of 370. 
The scores:

Mssrhester (8)
A. W U k le---- 122 117 103—342
P. Wlgren ...121 124 96—343
P. LaOafU ...103 99 113—314
E. Ballsisper 99 96 99—296
E. WUkle ...120 18$ 112—$70

Vincent 
Clark . 
EwAld 
Kaltth 
Bittler

565 576 
tlahivllls (6)

......... US 114

.........  97 84

....... . 90 94

......... 119 97

......... 108 • $6

534 1665

00—823
SS—370
$7—271
$7—303

120—881

627 487 483 1497

Ommso*  :

soortag Nerthwootera bsakethaU 
player, hoped to pUy In the CW- 
tego C^thF Hitfieti wUm  he g r ^

*■■' . '"r.

Pirates Gain 
Y Court Lead

N ip  Suicides, 25*23, to 
Cop First Place in In* 
terniediate League.

The Pirates took over undisput
ed lesdershlp of the YMCA Inter
mediate League last nigbt by nos
ing out the Suicides in a hair-rais
ing tussle. 26-23. The rivals went 
in to n e  fray tied for first place 
with eight wins and two losses 
splece and waged a clash that was 
close and hard fought all the way. 
Tuttle waa high scorer for the 
Pirates with ten points and 
Holmes led the Suicides with 
eight

The Aces were drubbed as usual 
by the Bulldogs, 52-25. The Bull
dogs took an early lead which they 
kept throughout the game. Ted- 
ford played best for the RMrs 
while Floyd Jarvis, the Bulldogs 
mascot came through with four 
points.

The Tophatters took a close 
game from the Hawks. 30-26, In 
s 3-minute overtime period. A t 
the end of the regular time the 
score was tied at 26-all. Zapatka 
and Maston sank a basket splece

high scorer for 
the winners while Murphy was 
high scorer for the losera. The vic
tory gave the Tophatters third 
place in the etandings. Box 
scores:

Pirates
P Name B F
0 Galinat, r f ___ ----  1 0-1
0 Sullivan, If . . . . . . . .  3 0-0
1 Tuttle, c ___ _ . . . .  5 0-1
1 Frye, r g ........... . . . .  1 1-1
0 Southergill, rg . . . .  0 0-1
2 Sloan, Ig ....... ----  3 0-0

4 T o ta l ................ . . .1 3 1-4
Suicides

P Name B P
1 Holmea, rf . . . . ----  4 0-0
0 Lucas, rf ....... ----  1 0-0
1 Oenoveai, If . . . . . . .  1 1-2
2 Wllkle. c ......... ---- 2 0-0
2 Pearl, rg ....... . . . .  2 0-1
0 Tenney, rg . . . . . . . .  1 0-0
0 Gabbey, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0-0

-----,
6 T o ta la .............. . . .1 1 1-3

Score at 'half; 13-13 all. 1

25

By Eddie Briets
New Yorki Feb. 18— Connie Mack 

may favor the Indiana in print, 
but secretly he Ilkee the Yanks. 
(He told us BO St the World's 
Scries) . . , which just about 
makes It unanimous . . . as soon 
SB Frltsie Zlvic’s mitt mends, he'll 
box in Boaton, Pbllsdelphls, Pitts
burgh and other placea . . . Bing 
Crosby la so interested in buying 
tbe Boston Bees he recently spent 
two days in Beantown with CSiarles 
F. Adams. I f  Judge Landis would 
turn on the green light, the Bees 
could be sold before the week is 
over . . . Leo Durocher has hired 
an interpreter to help him with the 
Cuban hurlera who are touing 
batting practice to the Dodgers 
. . . Spike Nelson, New Yale 
coach, has swiped a page from Carl 
Snsvely’B notebook and Is writing 
personal letters to his gridders.

^Herbert Bayard Swoopc, chairman

Such-ls-FanM Dept.
A  friend of Buff DonelU, Du- 

quesne grid coach, appeared on the 
campus and aaked for Buff . . . 
“ I don’t know him," aaid the under
graduate approached . . . "We 
have 3,000 rtudente here, and I 
can’t keep up with all of them.” 
. . . ouch, coach I

Postacripte
Max and Buddy Baer blew In 

yeaterday and are the night cluba

the lhaide story of tha Pennsyl
vania boxing investigation. When 
he gets through, ask him whether 
a certain Senator wasn't a bit peev
ed because he etopped receiving 
Annie Oakleys . ^  . Paul Waner. 
they tell ua. is the^lt of theJfodjfer 
camp . . . Gene Venzke, former 
Penn miler, who was always Glenn 
C^inningham's moat faithful follow
er, thinks ha haa found hla succes
sor in Gerald Karver, ll-year-olc*. 
alx-footer, who hatia from Gene's 
home town of Boyertown, Pa. . . . 
Milo Theodorescu, the Rumanian 
“fiddling fighter," la attracting 
plenty of notice on the coast . . „

of tha Naw York state racing com
mission, will give tha dally doubly 
(which he hates) a trial on locaF\ 
tracks thia season.

Today’s Guest Star
B. M. Atkinson, Jr., LouiavUlt 

Times: *'C:arI Snavaly la Ohio 
State’s choice to succeed Justice 
M'Reynolda on the Supreme Court 
bench . . ..They figure he'a handed 
down freat decisions from the 
bench.”

Oh, Mr. Ksaas!
Did you get the same chuckle 

wa did out of the list of referees 
who will work on Jack Kearns' 
first British Relitf fund show in 
Florida—Jack Dempsey, James J. 
Braddock, Gene 'IVnney and 
Mickey Walker? Yep, looks Ilka a 
fat night for sweet charity—If thia 
array la getting paid . . . alckaat 
peopla in the caat are the Boston 
sporta writera who thought, said 
and wrote that Frank Laahy was 
all set at Boaton Collage for an
other five yean. A t that, we think 
Mr. Leahy should iaaue a atetement 
explaining juat why he ran out on 
that fine contract Boaton College 
gave him. Pardon us when we aak, 
when Is a contract a contract?
. . . Jimmy laamlngcr, daan of 
Phllly baseball writera, who la re
covering from a heart attack, la 
miaeing bla first training,^ cemp

Terrific Right Cross 
Wins 14th Title Borl

Stage Workout *“*
_  ©  1 1  1  P u n c h  ]

For Clialleuon On the “ Button”  u
______ Comes Out o f  Crouch t

1 5 , 9 0 2  F a i ls  o n  H i

Um Sucker Route 
Oh, Miater Qua Doraslo,
You thought that you'd lick Louis, 

so
Your jaw got bent and out 

went
Like all the other aet-upa go.

you

QuI parade
“Supposa the draft doee I 

auch guya as Hank GrsentB^, Tad 
Wllllama and ZekeJBonura? It ’s 
good for tha defense, ain’t it? ” 
Asks Oordia Spear of the Billings 
(Mont.) Gazette . . . you said It, 
pardner.

Local Sport 
Chatter

23

is p layed---- maybe the Gcma
have the same feeling.

ferae: Vlncek, Wierablckl. 
Bulldogs

P Name B
0 Vllga, i f ....................3
2 Murphy, rf ........... 3
2 Vlncek, c ..............  9
0 L. Ja'rris, e ........... 2
0 GHwold, r g ............  3
3 Lukas, Ig ..............  4 i
1 Holliater, Ig ........... 0 i

Proapecte of a third and decid
ing clash on the chalked court be
tween Manchester'a Poliah-Amer- 
icana and Hartford's Savltt Gcma 
are growing slimmer every day 
aad at thia writing there aeema 
little likelihood that the keenly- 
awaited tuaale will come off . . . .  
the hitch Ilea In failure to agree 
on financial arrangements.

Pat Vendrillo, 14$, earred a de
cision over “Wildcat” Grande, 154, 
of Springfield, at the Valley Arena 
In Holyoke laat n igh t...It wt 
Pat’a ninth win by decision In 34 
bouts which include 17 kayoea, 
two drawa and six losses...

Handicap K in g  to Run  
D urin g  Regu lar Prb* 
gram  at Santa Anita.

' ■ ' ■ I
Loa Angeles, Feb. 18.—(JTi— 

Oome nightfall at Santa Anita 
park, the question of C?halledon's 
fttneas for the $100,009'handicap 
March 1 may be answered.

In an unprecedented move, the 
track manaiement arranged ,for 
Maryland’s pride and tbe natlon'a 
handicap king to work out today 
at aeven fiirlonga under conditions 
limulatlng an actual race.

Until today, Challedon had not 
started at Santa . Anita. The horse 
baa been bothered by a heel wound 
which threw him out of training 
for two weeks. Yesterday there 
were published report."i of a front 
leg Injury, but Trainer L. T. 
Whitehlll firmly denied that bis 
charge had gone lame.

Never before In California had 
auch an event been scheduled— 
xdlh tha- hfcraea- under.-cniotA. 
•tttrting fibitr rtitr g « e '  vriter * th e f 
official starter ' ringing the bell. 
Betting was barred.

Nominated to furniah competi
tion were Teddy Kerry, Aethel- 
wold and Rough Pass. C?hall^on 
engaged in a somewhat almllar tx- 
hibition at Snffolk Downs with 
Many Stings last summer while 
preparing for the Maasachuaette 
handicap.

Whitehlll and owner W, L. 
Brann planned the workout for 
yeaterday, but agreed to a track 
auggeation that it be staged dur
ing a regular program. There was 
no racing at Santa Anita yester
day.

Whltetalll aaid the horae. If in 
shape after today'a teat, would be 
entered in the $10,000 San Antonio 
handicap Saturday. Twenty borate 
have been nominated, of which 16 
are prominent candidates for tbe 
“hundred grander," including Mlo- 
land, Can't Walt, Sweeplda, Vla- 
county and Oen'l Manager. Sea- 
blacult won laat year’s San An
tonio.

By Ted Mefor 
Philadelphia, Feb.

Those reports that . Jo* Louis M . 
slipping are pramatur*.

The heavyweight ebampioa'
demonstrated he atill ia a ’'kUiet“ ^l 
by knocking out Philadelphln'a 
Gua Doraaio with one punch—*  
terrific right croas that landad 
flush on the ''button”—In 1:30 c€ 
tbe second, round of tbstr acheA- i: 
u’.ed 15-round cbamplonahlp scr^y 
at Omvention Hall last night.

Draws Record Crowd 
Philadelphia's largest indoor, 

fight crowd—a total of 15,902 par
sons paid a gross of $57,M2.C$— 
saw Louis flatten Doraaio a fte r , 
GiiS came out of a crouch and 
tried to land a left book.

As Gus rushed in Louis stock 
his own left smack into Doraaio'a' 
face. Gus. caught o ff balance, re tf- ' 
ed back aad for a second 
erect. For that brief sseond 
had an opening and t||*_

atood^l
L oqIB)

8 T o ta ls .................
Ace*

P Name
3 Ducy, rf ............
0 R. Jarvia, rf . . . .
1 Tedford, If .........
0 GenovesI, c .........
1 Dawnarowte, rg . 
1 Baronousky, rg ..
0, Vice, Ig ..............
0 Mason, Ig . . . . . . .

- T  ~  'The Ocnik have offered the PA's 
s* 3-e 52 n f<(rty per Cent spUt of the gate 

receipt*, win loee, up to $200, 
for playing at Hertford, while the 
PA ’S countered With- the same 
terms for a game 1 ^  Manchester 

..neither team was willing to 
accept the other’s offer and ao 
nagotlations are at a etandstUl for 
the present at least.

6 T o ta ls ......................11 3-6 26
Score at half: 22-11 Bulldogs. 

Referee: Wierablckl.
Top Hatters

P  Name B F  T
1 BigenakI, rf  .........  3 0-0 6
1 Zapadka, U . ............2 1-1 5
2 Tedford, c ..............  1 l - l  S
3 RodonU, rg .......... 2 0-1 4
I  C. Vlncek, r jg ............ 0 0-0 0
1 Maston, Ig ...........  6 0-1 13

plete

9 ToUla ...................
Hawks

P  Name
2 A. -Holmes, r f . .  . . .
0 McCarthy, I f .......
u H. Wilson, I f .......
1 MoMulUn, c .........
1 V. Morphy, rg . . . .  
0 Caasinairl, r g .......

14 2-4 80

It would seem that $300 woutd  ̂
be a nice piece of change for the 
PA 's to i^ k e t  for a game with 
the Gema at Hartford, bOt that's 
counting on a maximum crowd of 
1,000 fana at the Hopkins street 
gym with every one of them put
ting four Ute on the line... .while 
tha flrrt setto at Hartford drew •  humrter. 
that many fans, a lot of them 
didn’t pay a nickel . . . .  and the 
P A ’s aren't taking any chances of 
being deprived of a chance to cash 
in on Ibtfr Imposing record , . . .  
for which we don’t  blame them a 
b it

Today la the deadline on-basket
ball games that count for the state 
tournaments and entries must be 
filed not later than Thursday.. 
Manchester Trade, with a record 
of ten atraight wins in Class B 
competition, will go into the tour
ney with a rating of 1.100..,.

Joe Gox, the "one-man riot 
squad" from Kansas City, again 
tops tbe weekly wrestling show at 
Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, Thurs
day night. Sammy Menacher, th* 
sturdy Jewish lad who held the 
burly Cox to a 30-minute draw in 
th* aame ring a. short time ago, 
requested a return match to go 
two out of three falls and her4 he 
gets tbe shot be wants. Tommy 
U ’Toole, the clever and aorappy 
Californian, Is matched with 
R o ^ y  “Red”  O’Dell from Boaton 
In the aeml-flnal time limit bout.
Two othM time limit bouts com- 

a catjd that for action should

H o c k ^

By TIm AModated PrtflB

4 T o ta ls ..............
Score at half: 

Referees: Vlncek,

. . .  11 4-9 26 
7-6 Tophattera 
W le r M i^

Lasi Night ’•  Fights
By l i i e  Aflsodatsd P rsw  
Philadelphia—Jo* Louis, 208 1-3, 

heavyweight champion, Detroit, 
knocked out Oue Dorasto, 1$S 1-3, 
Pbiladelphto (2 ):  W illi* Reddish.
195, Philadelphia and La* Murray,
196, Norsralk, Conn., drew (6 ). 

Chicago— Orlando Trotter, 175
1-2, Chicago, outpointed Jo* Max- 
in, 169, develand (8),

Baltimore—Mike BeUoiae, 120, 
New York, outpointed . Everett 
Rlghtmlre, ISO, Sioux City, la., 
(10).

Newark, N. J.—Norman Rubio, 
143, Albany. N. Y.. stopped Paul 
Ckirtlyn, 14$, Newark (7 ).

Miami Beach, P la —Bobby Biit- 
Um, 146, Miami, outpointed BiUy 
Cooper, 150, Altoona UO).

n W  York—Mike Kaplan, 14$ 
1-2, Boston, and Tony Marteliano, 
147 3-4, Nsw York, ftteW, (10).

(Rsd) 
technlcal- 
rtino, 140,

Bridgeport, .($). .

The (3ema won thji first game at 
Hartford by 44-41 but the PA ’s 
cam* back to take th* second here
by 46-44 ----  in both cases the
vialtlBg team received a $100 
guarantee . . . .  It seems to us that 
a p tt f  spilt (or winner take all If 
tha^koya are real spohing) would 
ba logical . . . .  and we think th* 
gaftM would draw heat at the local 
Armory.

q-v, sorv, drew, ( le i
Bridseport, —  Norman (B 

Rahn. 148. Philadelphia, 
ly knocked out Jo* DiMartino,:

Wrestling
By n c  Assstistsd Pî mi 

I(ew  Britain. Conn—-Maartoa 
(The Angel) TUlet. rranee,' de
feated Lee Numd, SeatOe, two 
stralgiit fana

MPwfiuhss Bob 
ward on Marquette 

toMlntban 1 
I can a cam

t f  anyons should dictate the 
terras o f ths deriding encounter 
ws think it should he th* P A ’s 

.. .the Gema are strictly a “play 
for pay”  outfit recruited from all 
over the atate in an effort to give 
Hartford a winner In tbe State 
Inagu* . . . .  an effort, Inridental- 
ly, that hasn’t  met with aucceas 

. .tbs Gems finished far out of 
tha running in th* first half and 
are doss to elimination in th* sec
ond round . . . .  outaid* o f their 

sn bailiwick tluqr’ra .certainly 
not M  well known as tha PA ’s 
who have bdta campaigning for 
five ysara, ar* a hometown club in 
tba atrietest sense of tha word 
aad play Just as fast company In 
tha Btaia Priish League aa tb* 
Gems do to thdr dreuit

Daspits tbe apectacular sueceaa 
o f th* P A ’a  a iuceeae that haa 
produced 181 victories and only 27 
loaaae in five years, the local 
boopstera haven't cashed la as 
they deserved . . . .  the Amerka 
6 i«  probably the greatest aggreito* 
tion e f cage ptrformera Manches
ter has ever had but th* fans

tv* ba*n alow to realiza i t ----
ths crowd that turned out for th* 
PA*s-(3eaM UK here a few weeks 
ago waa tha laigast to tha past 
'  mada aad tf the America mad* a 
peottt after thair heavy dkpsnaes 
tt waa richly 
they rate a lot

Toronto at Boaton.
Rangers va. Americana at New

York.
Aaeertcaa laagu* 

Caevcland at Sprtitgfleld 
(No games last night).

West Bids Rae League

A t  the West Bids Rsc alleys tost 
night the East Side BUUards and 
DlUoa’a VS’a won $ to 1 victorias 
over le e ’s Esso Station and West 
Side Tavern, reapecUvely. Eddie 
Werner took the single with 155 
while BUI McKinney took the 
triple with 3M.

■* Wadaaaday Evenlag 
Wednesday evening PaganTs 

West Sidea win meet th* strong 
Moriarty squad while SUbros will 
roU agktoat the Fairfield Grocery 

East Side BUUafda (8)
J. Patrtcco ........124 97 99—330
M. Broaowaki ..136 100 103—338 
J. Hrosowakl ...104 60 106—389 
L. Vinca ........... 118 110 115-888
M. Saverick

le e ’a
E. Blaaell 
T. Martin 
R. Halm ..
W. McKinney 
Low -

92 185 as—816

569 532 510 1601 
Stattan (1 )

..  67 103 117—807 

.. 88 107 106—396 

..  96 89 97—281 

..114 116 

.. 63 60 SS-361

471 495 545 1511 
INMea’a VFs (2)

E. P U U ..............6$ 103 110—39S
E. Warner ........104 155 96—355
H. McCann .......103 99 96—296
A. Olson ........... 108 115 66—331
W. H an d ........... 116 97 103—315

and A.

Went
John PcntUlo 
L. FreilMlt . 
8. Praotlee .

Guatafacn 
. e  FrettMtt .

Sj^und liver arsedi
His haart, hm o, 

ea tSa c

ItsaenM to us that tha 
a n  a  Mt aearad to mate tha FA'a |

aad with Juat cause . . .  ,we 
Bt .that tha local 

wiU prove thamaelvM Um

517 566 503 1586 
Tavsra ( I )

. . .  93 135 115—SSS 

...100 96 106—307 

. . .  91 108 

...111 81 

...106 120 115—841

•01 588 884 1567

Leafs to Test 
Bruins on Ice

Boston Seeks to Im prove  
Record String Against 
Tough  Rival.

By The AfiBociated PrcM
The Boston Bruins and the' To

ronto Maple Leafs figure they 
can't afford to lose their gam* at 
Boaton tonight, ao If It isn’t the 
moat exciting event of th* Na
tional Hockey League season', tb* 
chances are It -wlU be a cautious* 
ly-contested tie.

The sltuaUon is this: Boston, 
boasting a record string of 21 
games without a loss. Is leading 
Toronto In the standlnga by a s i ^  
Tie point. Th* Leafs, after leadT^ 
W  pracUcally three quarter* of 
th* aeason, ar* anxlou* tor gat 
back ahead. To maka the rivalry 
aU the more keen, there has bsen 
a noisy feud between COnny 
Smyth*, th* Ltefs* boss, and Bos- 
tco** A rt Roes for savaral aeaaons. 
And tha Bruin squad includes a*v- 
•ral Toronto boys who claim they 
wouldn't dare go home, i f  they 
should let the Leafs break their 
wtonlng ekeia.

A fte r  wliuUng or tjrlng every 
ggme atoce Dec. 32, tbe Brulne 
eeem about dua for a let-down, but 
they have a spirit that makea a 
slump unlikely In aay game they 
really want to win.

BUI Oow)ey,' league-leading 
aeorar wbo pays hla teammate* 
*r* "the best bunch of hockey 
players and guy* I  ever played 
with or BgaiiMt,'’ summed up th* 
general idea to • dlacuiring hla 
chances of breaking tbe Teague 
record for aaa|ats Uke thia: 

“Against Toronto, I'll be happy 
aaough If wc eaa win without 
worrying abswt my personal rec
ord.”

Tonight's other gam* may not 
be quite as important, nor as welt 
played, but the rivarly is about aa 
not. It  WiU ba the season's asventh 
rfisetlng betweea th* two New 
York clubs, ths R arven  and ths 
Amsricaris. Tbe Rangers already 
hav* clinched the aeaaoa’s city 
title, but they ar* trying to break 
a fourth-plaoe Ue with Otlcago. 
The Anmrka, oripptod by Um ' I m  
o f defeiueman WUf Field, are try
ing to' maka up a five-point deficit 
and get out of laat place.

Field suffered a  broke* lag la 
Sunday’s ganm at Chicago and 
WiU be out for ths season. Unlcc* 
Manager Rsd Dutton can swing a 
trads, Which Jks haa bsaa trying to 
do. hs'U probably hava to put' 
Hooley Smith oa ths back Una and 
get along aa w*U aa ha can with 
a squad that hasn't been out of 
ths cellar siac* December. T te  
Rangers’ recant record Isn't much 
better. They’ve kwt their last 
four games.

He took one short step forward j 
aad let fly hla lethal right, T  
punch didn’t travel more than 
inchea, but It waa enough./tt- 
landed right on Dorasto’s c h y  i 
everyone knew th* fight w*d' oi 
Doraxlo fell flat on bis fote com-: 
pletcly eenseleas.

Tha challenger wa* “ out” 
completely that la his 
room later hs kept murbhiiag 
“ they ahoulda’t  have stopped ItT  
He thought referee Irving Kutchim 
had intervened. ^

Doraaio made a fight o f It dur
ing the flrM round. BobMng s id  
weaving, aa be said he w m ^  hs 
landed a coupla o f blow* to Loiiitf 
stomach aad looksd good oa ea*; 
occasion when Louis backed Mm 
tote the ropes. Hla bobbtog tactlm 
niade tb* champion mlaa s*v«nU 
times and although Louto aald la
ter be had got ia a “good uppar 
cut”  Doraaio weathered th* storm 
apparently unhurt.

Sucker For Kssfc, Eht 
Betwsen rounds Dorasto told 

hla trainer, Jimmy WUaon, “ W l^  
this guy isn't ao tough. Ha’s s  
sucker for a book. Tra going out 
and stiffen him.”

Wilson oouruwled: “Better at|$f 
down for a few more rounds a m  
see how things go.”

“But then tb* bell rang,”  Wil
son explained later. "When I  saw 
Gus stand erect I  knew It waa th* 
end.”

It  waa LoulF 14th dafsM* * r  
the heavyweight laurels h* worn 
four yean ago from Jimmy Brail>' 
dock, He left for New York after 
the Sght and intends to 
training about March 1 for 
next tlUe bout against Ab*
In Detroit on March 2f.

Louis weighed 308 H pounda t*  
193'/i for Doraslo.

Dashy
-About 2000 aac* ar*

ChorohlUijJ a s a

Gee Okay, Ca*eh Bays
I Arbor—John G*e. giant 

burler for whom th* Pittaburgb 
Pirate* paid $75,000 to 1SS$. to in 
OKcelleBt comMtton. his ailiag a m  
ourod. aaya M ld b i f  lamkaa 
floaeh Ray FUhar. T te  formm In- 
ternaticaal Laagoa star, 
wprkad out wtth hto 

for|h*paat

“ fro

idents Mar 
iaieah Rac^

One Jockey Is KilledU 
T w o  Others In ju red ; 
Suspend W endell

Fla., F*h.
oertaa o f aeridonta brought *  
frowns today to Hlatoah 
joeksya—riding now with 
Ing bandLarouhd their aleevg -to.:., 
memory drtho victim of on* h*AiJ
•PJJL -Two ridon were injurad 
day within a few hour* dt tbs 
death o f apprentlea Joaepk Oton*'’ 
gaspro, hurt laat Friday wbpn hto ' 
mount broke down. X  •

Stewards alapped a $20$ fine i 
Buspenalon for the rcct of tho 
meeting on Wendell Bade, t ^  i 
prentice-of tba aeaeow, as an a f t ^  
math o f a mishap.

Irving'Anderaon escaped eeilOM 
injury when bis horse, John’s H air., 
trlpprii and bqpke hto nack 
th* steel upright o f Uw 
fence.

Th* etewarda ruled that 
aboard Speed To Spare, had Inter- 
ferred through careleaaaaaa. “ I  
didn't even know Anderaon was 
hear om.”  the youngster explainad.

Speed To Spar* wound op thin^ 
but waa dtoquallfled.

Conn McCreary, yrho rangad *ae- 
ond only to Eada araoDg th* ap- - 
prentic* riders, waa injured ia 
another accident.

Tbe tiny jo c k ^  booted boom hto 
40th winner in th* fifth rac*, thu* I 
toeing Me flv»>poand appreetlc* al- 
lowaacc.

For hto first etert aa a  faO-flsdg-_
ed rider ia tha atoth,' M eO aa iy , 
was up on Ranger 2nd. Th* MtfM' 
strung animal got out o f e a a f i^  
aa the field waa parading te  IIm  ' 
starting gate. MoCraary 
thrown against the qaarter 
aad knocksd uacooactoua. lAtar< 
amlnattoa abosred only a 
bnitoed arm.

Blnca McCfoary haa: 
prentic* raaka. Ead* to i 
a  $506 gold wmtek ( 
penaton whtoh I 
morrow. Tho track 
watch to tho ■
BKMt hrtoaaca 

$h
triumph aradhtoj
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»wn Bills Voted Paid
iHm x n .  UkwiK, * • « «  *»4  .............................. .
flcT  WaMlM; O*^ l»bor ted  .......... .....................
in , r t i t e w ,  o«lc*  tuppUM ..........................  ..............
ik -M nk.D uiM , rmt ...................... .........................
S m u Im  Halt Ok, chlorlna ..................................................
■jtroBg. U u tf. labor and material .............................
M r  D n it Storaa, Inc., aruga ..............................................
•a Bratiwa, fumiahlnga ......................

Ratatag do., alcohol .......... . . . ^ . .
Salea A Sarvice Qo.. truck parts ....................

A  Brown, rant ........  .....................................................
o a  Oo., truck parts and oil ................  ......................
Oraena O o.., cgulpmcnt ................................................

rang* oU ........................................^ ................... .
Ip, Joa, aacata and grocerlaa ............................................
X, Helena, rent ........ ...........................................................

Mrs. Emma, rent ............................................................
Joseph, rent .............................. ........... ............................
Bqu^ment Co., equipment and supplies ....................

■tmam, Mrs. Edna, r e n t ..............................
Hardware Oo., hardware and auppUes ............................

Ribbon Bakery, bread, etc.....................  ............................
Inc., D. *  R.. fumlahlnirs ..........................................

CWl Oo„ gaa ................................................  ....................
jmwera, Sherwood, rent ................................................  ............
'M yd . Howard, U. D., medical ......................................................

^Bim katt A Shaw'Co.. tractor parts ..........................................
Ikattbsealte, J. R., labor and maUiial ....................................
_  Top Laundry, laundry service .................. .....................
Bra'cJkway Motor Oo.. Inc,, truck p a r ts ......................................
SMwn'a Atlantic Service, labor and material ..........................
ttya n t A Chapman Oo., milk ....................................................
■ttraa, Alfred, milk ................................
Baroa, Jamea, milk ........................
CbmpbeU'a Service SUtion. truck p a r U ........  ■■■■■:............
Ctam, Lockwood A Bralnard Oo., printing and binding . . . .
Oteter Pharmacy, drugs ................ .............................................

-Olsiter gervlce, gas ............  ............................ ...........................
OBambers, Austin A., trucking....................................... ...........
CBarter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., groceries . .
CBartler, Joseph, labor and material . . .  .'T................................

"QNckerboard Peed Store, grain and f e e d ................................
,;4WBMy Brothera, rant. suppIleA etc..........................................
vgBBdrea’e Village, board and care ...................... .....................

Brothera Bolt Co., supplies ...............................................
jCbrtc Ins. Agency, bond .............................  ............................

fs, shoes and rubbers ........................ .............................

i-Jqtaoa O0„  equipment .......................... ..............................
•tatkms of Hartford. Inc., Urea ............................ ...

o f Welfare, commodity aupplles........................
Jr. Republic Aaao., board a id  cg re ................................
Chlldren'a Aid Society, board and care .......................
State of, board and ears ..................................................
State Bosud o f Bdueation. supplies................................
Horace, use o f car .............................................................
Oouqiany, aqulpment ............................  .......................

Pining StaUon, range oil ................ ....................
Walter. A., meats and groceries ........................

itia, Prank, meats and groceries .............. ......................
Mrs. Louis, rent ....................................................................

Fred, rent ........ ............ .............................. ......................
City of. aid randered ......................................................

P iBay Rlcbinan Co., office supplies ........................ ..................
IM ta  Bales A Bcrrice, truck parts and rep a irs .......................

Bureau, board and care ................  ...........................
I Oo., C. B., disinfectants ...................... .............................
in, Thomas O., ambulance se rv ice ....................................
Hartford, Town of, aid rendered ......................................
Valve Oompany, water works equipm ent......................
ttkm. Board of, Ilgbt, power, water, etc........................

A  Laaaorw, range oil ....................................................
Hans, board and care ..........  .......................................

Oeorge, meats and groceries .......................................
A B te  Ibc., L. L.. equipment and p a r t s ..............

X iw ybody'a  M a iW , meats and grootrles .............. ...............
Mra. Philip, masts and groceries........................................

JB iva. Prod D., rent .........................................................................
. ViraSo, John, meats and groceries . . . . ' ......................................

\vCtaii National Storas. Inc., meats and groceries.......................
1 . f iM it r  Oo., auatava, oOot supplies............................................

K i i l a g .  Mrs. Ckariotte, r e n t .............. ........................................
Co., water works supplieo........  .................................
Julius, ren t..........................................................................

Br.. Mrs. Btepben, rent ; ................ .....................................
Co., A. B., boiler cleaning .................................................

WaMing A Machine Co., welding eervlcee......................
Plo, rent ....................................................................

; Tliomaa, r e n t ........  .......................................................
rvHpHB, Mrs. Prank, board and c a r e .................... .........................

* “ aey O o, W, G , lumber, cement, pipe, etc.............................
L Walton, rent .................................................................. .....

A . A P. Tea Co., meats and groceries..............................
R. N „ taibNtng, police departm ent..........................

Henry, r e n t ............................................................................
itia Jomnb J ,  r e n t ..............  ..............................................
Oo., J. W , groceries and fum lahlngs......................  ......

~*nm, printing ..................................................................
AutotnoUve Service A  Acceasoriee, repaira..............

M iitford . City of, vital atatlsUcs ...............................................
t t i i f o r d  H o ^ ta l, board and c a r e ................................  ..........
J lt ltfn i il Banitary Products Co., equipm ent..............................

Printing Co., advertiatng........ ........... .............................
-p e lw tb a l. J r , B. L. O , labor and m ateria l..............................

B. J ,  r e n ts ............  .......................... .........................
T. P.. Ambulance services...... ................................

Rubber C a , Inc, shoe furnishings..........  ............ .
it. Bdwln C , r e n t ........................ ............................................

ittonal City Managers' Asso., subscrlpUon................
lUonal Harvester C o, truck parte....................................

Charles B , voting machine m echanic..................
C o , Alexander, use of compreasor, etc........................... ..

* John, rent ...................................................................
-  EetatA Aaron, rent ............  .........................................

' n  Brothers, labor and material .........................................
n A LUUa  labor and ntatarial . .̂......................................

Pstnt.Co, paint MppIlM .................................................
IjlBfiBon William P.. Campfleld Road con tra ct.........................
Jqpea, Prank, meats and groceries.................. .................
Bspee Estste, Tbomss, r e n t ............ ............ ...............................
Jcnney, Jckn L , insurance and bond.............................. ..............
Baeney, Clifford. mUk .............................................. .....................
XfOer'a Man’s Wear, damage claim ............................................
KaUum.^Mr«. Anna, ra n ts ..........................  ........  .....................

J. H , milk......................................................................
ck, James, labor and m aterial.........................................
C o, Inc, G. R , sh oes .................. .....................................

Blaaiiiiii Mra. Mary, board and c a r e .............. ............................
idttel'e MarkeL meats and groceries..........................................
iHfin. John, r e n t ..............................................................................
Ipakiman. Louis, rents ............................. ................................. ...

Arthur A ,. Insuranbe........ ...............................................
Walter B , labor and m ateria l..........................................
te Chemical Products C o, supplies ...................... ..

'Imtbrop A Btaye, rabge o i l ............ ...............................................
tAvttt, et a t Joseph, r e n t ........................................  ................ ..
Lswis. Pbillp, rant ...............................................................
lAdsrls LAboratorles, la c , supplies..........................................
liUeas, J. L , meats and grooarica................................................
Ion ian  C o, John R , cleaning c lo th s ............  ..........................
Lynch. Edward C , milk ....................................................  ........
Marble. Edward E.. r e n t ............................  ................................
Mawrhester Dairy Ice Cream C o, machine oil............................
Manrhastrr ESactrle Diviaian, service ........................................
Manchester Oss Dlvlsiaa, se rv ice ............ ....................................

Lumber A Puel C o, c o a l ..........................................
Manrhester Lumber A Puel Co., coal, pipe, etc.........................
Maiwbester Memorial Hosi^tal. board and care........................
Maachaatar Plumbing A Supply C o, hardware and aup^lea..
^ '  Band A Gravel Co., sa n d ..........................................

Trust Ca,  r e n t ..........................................................
Water On, water aervice........................................

Mra. Ina L , baard and c a r e ..........................................
'a, fundabinga .............................. .....................................
N ate C o , l i e ,  labor and material ..............................

<Haas O o, rspaira ............................................ .............
Ctty .of. vital sU tlsU cs...................... ...................

O a ,a«u ipeM B t................................  .........................
Ward C o , fundablnga .................... .....................

iBL truck parta, etc................... ............
Realty C o , Mad ren ta l........ ..............

Vkrmi. a d ik .............................. ..........................
Mra. OaroltBa. r a n t ............  .....................

^  I B h h m  pteat mippUm..................  .......................
A  S upply  O a , truck p a rts ..........

G k, l a e ,  sU .............. ...............................
Prtat Pkpsr O o , M ppUas..........................

flS ? S 3 S te S !? 7 !;.™  :
S ^ IE m I OteMtt Osl. c a h n r ta ................................

O o, sBfes suppkii

'•# f • »iVBA«A • • MB
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Norton Electrical Instrument O o, labor and material .
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ......................................./ . ............
Oak Nursing Home, board and care ............
1̂ t^onner, J *. P,  rent

Ocean Pool Supply C o , recreation auppllea . . .  .1 ............
Oderman, Charles, req( .................................... .....................
O’Meara Motor Oompany, truck p a r t s .............. ...............
Oeoaky, Margaret, r e n t ..........................................................
Pagan!, B., meats and groceries and oil
Paganl A Gorman, insurance ...............
Park Hill Flower Shop, wreath .............
Peareon, Hugo 8., range oil ..................
Peter's Red A White Pood Store, meats and groceries
Pickles, iohn P., rebt .............................
Pilgrim Papei* C o, paper ................  .............
Plnebunt Grocery, Inc, groceries ..................
Podrove, A., rents .............. .....................
Pohiman, Joseph, labor and material
Pols, Luigi. meaU and groceries ......................
Pols Coal C o, coal .............................................
Pollard C o, Inc.« Joaeph G , auppllea ............
Prentice, Mrs. Blanche C , board and care ..
Prentice, Mrs. Lillian, board and care . . . . . . . .
Prentice, Mrs. Samuel, board and c a r ? ............
Price A Lee Oo, d irectory ................................
Quinn's Pharmacy, drugs .................................
Qulsb, William P., ambulance service ..........
Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc, parte and repaira
Roberta, J r , Charles S , r e n t ............................
Roberts, James, rent ...........................................
Rolland Motor Oo, Inc, truck parts ............
Rolston, James H., dog warden, etc................
Romaska, Joseph, rents .....................................
Royel T>T>ewriter C o , Tepalra ......................
St. Francis Hospital, board and c a r e ............
Savings Bank of Manchester, rents ..............
Schlebe, Mrs. Emma, board and c a r e ............
Schlebel Brothers, truck parts ......................
Schleldge, William H , prin ting ............ ...........
Scbuls, Mrs. Annie, rent ..................................
Sheehan, Mra. Martha, Trustee, renU ..........
Bhelmerdlne, Mrs. J., r e n t ..................................
Simpson, Alfred, rent ........................................
Skidmore, A., recreation suppliea ..................
Smythe, Mrs, Wm. T ,  board and c a r e ........
Solvay Sales Corp., supplies ..............................
So. New England Telephone Co., service . . .
Sperry, Luella C., board and care ................
Squatrito, Mrs. Marie, rent .............................
Starslsk, Joseph, board and Bare ................
Stone, Richard, optloal se rv ices ....................
Superior Spring A Mfg. C o, truck parts . . .
Superior Typewriter Oo, rental ...._ ̂  ̂ ‘vvrxw.'Y
Tay-ior, Howard 1., Trustee, re n t...........................
Thomas, Mrs. Annie, board and care ..............
Thrall, Fred E., use of c a r ....................................
Turkington, 8. J , town services and statistics
Underwood Elliott Fischer Co., repairs ..........
Valvoline Oil C o , gaa and oil ................................
Vernon, Town of, aid rendered ............................
Vlchl, John, meats and groceries ........................
Vtgnone, Joaeph, sewing machine .........................
Vincent, Mrs. Elmer G., board knd c a r e ............
Wallace A Tlernan C o, supp lies..........................
Warren Pipe C o, of Mass, Inc, su pp lies........
Water W orte Engineering, subscription ........
Watkins Brouieni, Inc., labor and m aterU I-----
Weldon Drug Company, Inc, drugs ..................
West Hartford, Town of. vital statistics ........
Western Auto Associate Store, truck parts . . .
West Side Dairy, milk ............................................
Wheeler, Charles, rent ..................  ....................
Wlerablckl. rent .......................................... ...........
Willis A Son. Inc, G. E , lumber, pipe, c o a l -----
Windham, Town of, aid rendered......................
Wogman, George, range oil ................................
Wood Co., L. T , oil and Ice ..............................
Wright, Mrs. Rebecca, r e n t ................................ ..
Zagllo, Edmond R., M. D , services ..................
Zorskls, Mrs. Celia, board and care ..............
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1.05

.32
46.19
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12.00 
97.55

152.58 
11.60

189 79
9.00 

3100 
60.00

The South Windsor Girl Scouta, 
Lone Troop 1, will dlacontlnue 
meetlnga until warmer weather. In 
the meantime any girls working on 
projects, or badges, and nehdlng 
help may notify the present leader, 
Mra. Ruth Burton, at 280 Burnham 
street, Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Landry, of 
New York, were week-end guests 
at the home ot Mrs. Augusta Bur
ger. They attended the Federated 
church servlcea on Sunday morn
ing. ‘

Roger Dewey of Springfield, 
Maas, was a guest at the home of 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Levi T. Dewey last Sunday. 
He attended morning aervice at the 
Wapping Community church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellman W. Bum- 
ham and daughter Miss Betty 
Joyce, o f Stamford, spent the 
week-end in town.

Mias Harriett L- Sharp o f  Mys 
tic, was the guest o f her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Sharp of Foster street, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Augusta Burger gave a 
double birthday surprise party last 
Saturday evening at her home, 
her daughter, Miss Carol3rn, cele
brated her twenty-first birthday 
and her granddaughter, Betty 

B w team f -calahmtsd— bar

320.721.61

Big Increase 
In Shipments

Six Trucks ami 12  Men 
Are Now Employed at 
Express Agency Here.

Percentage of Increase each 
month shown at the local office of 
the Railway Express Is being re
flected by the number of men 
employed. Two years ago business 
Improvement started and the 
working force had to .be Increased. 
Office houra also were lengthened. 
Improvement has been steady and 
has result«Kl in an Increase In the 
number of trucks nsed In delivery 
from two to six. There are now 12 
employed where “there were four 
before.

The express office U now open
ed from 6 o'clock In the morning 
until 8 o'clock at n ight After 8 
the trucks are aent to the differ
ent plants In Manchester. The 
goods are Uken direct by truck 
to Hartford for early morning 
shipment before the local office U 
opened. The men finish the work 
and are back to the local office 
again at 1 o'clock In the morning, 
“rhe Increased business now being 
handled Is from the Ellis Cloak 
(^mpany, the Pioneer Parachute 
Company and Cheney Brothera.

Modern 
Menus

Floar A raaaSl Vital T*
Bltchea Defense Needs

M n . Oayaor Maddox 
NBA Sanrieo StaB Wrttor

thm Sour bln la oaa of the im
portant arsenala o f home nutri
tional defenac. It ia Important to 
know the different types o f fiour.

R ’heat fiour makes large, light 
loaves of bread. The wheat con
tains two special proteins. When 
mixed with liquid they form a 
sticky, elastic maaa known aa glu
ten. '

Good quality gluten Is very elas
tic. It can eaally "double in bulk”  
without breaking. Plour that con
tains this high quality gluten .la 
called "Streng" Sour. It la made 
from the hard wheat types and la 
the baker's first choice for making 
yeast bread.

In the aaodem milling process, 
the fiour la separated into eeveral 
atreama, aach slightly different. 
The grtee o f the fiour depente 
on the way tbaae streams are mix
ed. Patent Sour ta the usual grade 
sold in retail grocery stores.

Cteaa Nasi "W aak" Plear 
When you make fins cakes ate 

pastry, yesi’ra intarastad in a tas- 
der taatora—not in strong glutt|L 
la  fact, toe much gluten makes 
the cake tough a te  rubbery. So, 
for cakes a te  pastry, tks hooss 

, fasker nsss a "weak" Sour that 
; comss from soft wheat.
I  Many kOmeauksra prefer to buy 
l4«et ewe '

suitable for anything they b a k e -  
bread, muffins, biscuits, or cake. 
For them there Is an ''all purpose" 
or "family'' fiour - a  blend of hard 
and soft v̂ 'hBat, that has enough 
gluten' to make good yeast bread 
and will also produce fairly ten 
der cakes and quick bread-s.

Rye flour Is also used for bread, 
but It la usually combined with 
wheat flour, becauae the gluten 
forme<l la not very elaatlc. Com 
oats, rice, potatoes, soybeans, lima 
beans and buckwheat floiirs con
tain no gluten. Mix them with 
wheat flour to make a light loaf 
of bread.

sift To Measure
In following a recipe, exact 

measurements are Important, and 
flour Is probably" the trickiest of 
the ingredients to measure. If 
ths flour Is packed down, you insy 
be able to get aa much aa 1 1-2 
cups Into a one-cup measure. 
That's why recipes tell you to sift 
the flour before you measure It— 
except coarse whole-wheat flour, 
which 4vlll not go through an ordi
nary sifter.
. In making dough, the cook may 
be pusxled to find that the recipe 
auggeata . on ly . an approximate 
amount o f liquid. Reclpca can not 
be specific on this point when 
types of flour vary ao much. Strong 
flours absorb more liquid than 
waak flours, so It takes more 
water or milk to make them Into 
a soft dough.

Tomorrow's Mean
Breakfast; Orange juice, scram 

bled eggs, wholewheat toast, jam; 
coffee, milk.

Luncheon; Potato aoup, toasted 
French bread, appleaauce cake, 
American cheese, tea. milk.

Dinner: Sauteed leg lamb chops, 
French fried potatoes, buttered 
carrots, cole slaw, chocolats cream 
pie, coffee, milk.

Afteenth birthday: They were eftm- 
pletely surpriaed and received love
ly gifts. Refreshments were served 
and a pleasant evening enjoyed 

Squire dances are proving such 
a popular pastime this winter, that 
the weekly dances held at the 
South Windsor Town hall, have 
now become a semi-weekly affair 
In an effort to relieve the over
crowding at the Saturday night 
dances, and at the same time make 
a contribution to the community 
building fund, the Parent Teacher 
Asaociation dance committee Is 
holding dancea Wednesday eve
nings. All those who like plenty of 
room to do the square dances are 
urged to try the Wednesday night 
dance. The proceeds will be tumea 
over to the American Leg^ion's fund 
to remodel the Old Baptist church 
Into a Community house. The 
music Is furnished by the Bam 
fltormers, and Bud Smith prompts 
The crowd sometimes ekceeds 150 
persona. The Parent Teacher Asso 
elation have charge o f the dances 
with Mra. George O. Busher as 
chairman. Committee members In
clude, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bum- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grant, 
Miss Edna Stayer, Mrs. Leslie 
Newberry, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McDougal.

Leads.Off for Foes 
of Lease-Lend Bill

day evening at 7:30 o ’clock In the 
church eoclal roonu.

The Lteiee Auxiliary, o f Hatha
way Miller “Poet, American Legion, 
will meet tbia evening at 8 at the. 
home o f the president, Mra Mary 
S. DeCarU, of Sadd’s -MUla 

Miee Hazel Hamilton, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mre. S. Graham Hamil
ton o f Village HUl, Stafford 
Springs, became the bride at Soy 
seph Hlasny o f the Crystal Lake 
section Saturday afternoon a t^ ^ e  
first Methodist church, Stafford 
Springs. Rev. Alfred F^ Wood 
performed the ceremopy using 
single ring service. Following the 
ceremony a reception 'Was hdd at 
the home o f the bride’s parenta, 
for the Immediate families. The 
couple left In the afternoon fo r  a 
wedding trip U> New York. On 
their return tiiey wdll make their 
home with the bride's parents for 
the present. Mr. Hlasny Is em
ployed by the M. T. Stevens Oo., 
In Rockville.

C ha^e in City Charter 
ought by Rockville

^ould Amend SecUod 5 ^ “
In Regard to Care of 'ri.S^ISS:

a s  Each member will bring a Vklen-

Bolton
Mrs. Olyda hlarshaD 

Phone 4357

Mrs. George Nelson, of Andover, 
who Is president of the World’s 
Day of Prayer for Tolland Coun 
ty, spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mark Carpenter of South 
Bolton, completing plans for the 
World’s Day o f  Prayer which will 
be held in Hebron on the A th  of

road Issues a n o ^ r  plea for warm 
clothing thaf’ ean be sent to

The'Women’s swciety fo r  Chrin- 
tlan Sendee, o f the Quarryvllle 
Methodist church,'will meet at the 
church on Wednesday at 2 p. m. 

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of South 
anoUl î
r'ean be sent to the 

British War Relief. Anyone who 
has serviceable used clothing and 
wishes to donate it to thia cause 
should epU .Mcs; Dunlop and she 
will call at yoiir home.

Boltonites who attended the Tol 
land County Democratic Associa
tion at Stafford Springs on Mion- 
day evening included Mr. and Mra, 
Oscar Kreyslg. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Marshall and ^^ le M. Jones, 
Lewis W. BhelpsTrrasldent o f the 
Association, waa unable to pre
side due to lllneas. Govenmr Rob
ert A. Hurley addressed the 
elation aa did Comptroller John 
Dowe and Senator Joseph Cooney, 
The next meeting o f the associa
tion a'ill be held In Hebron.

Schools In Bolton and Manches
ter will close Friday for a week’ s 
vacation and will re-open on 
March 3.

Bolton Grange neighbors with 
East Windsor Grange this eve
ning. Other Oranges neighboring 
with East Windsor are Ellington 
Suffleld and West Suffleld.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Stafford

Robert Warner, editor and pub
lisher of the Stafford Press was 
elected president of Connecticut 
EMItorial Association at the S3rd 
a nual meeting last* Saturday held 
at the Hotel Taft, New Haven. 
Mr. Warner who served as senior 
vice-president o f the association 
succeeds Stephen J. VonEhiw, edi
tor of the Rockville Journal. Mr. 
Warner has been a member at 
the association for the past five 
years when he purchased the Staf
ford Press. He Is deputy judge of 
the Stafford Borough court and 
served as first president o f the 
Stafford Civic Association. At the 
meeting Saturday, , John C. Netto
of High street, Stafford Springs 

•pondent for the Manchest 
Herald was elected vice president 
for Tolland County.

The continued case o f Arthur 
McGann, 27, of Manchester, was 
disposed of In the Borough court, 
before Judge Joseph Kosiorek. On 
January IS, McGann pleaded 
guilty to having taken a sum of 
money, watches, a suitcase and an 
alarm clock from the home of 
Mra. Ffelda Turschmann on West 
Main street, where he lisd been 
boarding. Pull restitution has been 
made by McGann and the cour^ 
suspendte the 90-day jail sentence 
on payment o f costs o f $13.46.

Harold Connors, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Connors o f High street 
wras guest at a farewell party re
cently at Maple Grove Inn, given 
by fellow workers at the Cyril 
Johnson Woolen Mill. Mr. Connors 
who recently joined the National 
Guard at Manchester will leave 
ahortly for a year's training In the 
south. He waa prssentsd a purse.

'E llington
O. F. Barr 

TeL 4W-S, BoterUls

Atougb 
roiosS 1

in Ssbata Is Strang*

darti, a te  ao Sonata csitta  at 
ths taass-late hOI to aid Brit
ain teost tbs MlasouTtaB to. 
telba tbs fint anoneb in tbair

Prsdarick Hcmmeler, foreman o f 
the State Highway Departmont, 
has bean elected an. active member 
o f tbs EUlngtoo Votuntser Ptre 
depaitmsntl Donald W. WaUacs 
chsmist at ths poultry laboratory 
o f ths Eastern States Phrmsrs Bx- 
teaage, has bsen eicctsd an asso
ciate member.

The Woman's Council o f EUlng- 
ton Oongregatlonal church la sew
ing for the R te C nos this oftsr- 
Bobn after the lunteaon hour.

Raymond Heiats o f Mystic is 
vialtlte ^  parents at t h ^  home 
la Crystal Inks.

William Sedlacsk o f Crystal 
Lake, is a patient at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital arbere hs is re- 
oeivtag treatmaat fOr aa Injured

Tba Man’s  BowUng CSub wjn 
Wadnoaday ovonlag at S:M

o’elodL
TTw BBlngton tevreb ,testr ten  

asast Thuraday algM at tbs tesac 
o f Mra M »o &  teoir

'  Tolland
Mra John H. Steele 

II78-S, Rockvme

Public Highways 
Result o f Suits. tine tonight to the social.

Patriotic Program
Superintendent o f Schools Philip 

be the speaker at
Aa the result of action taken last i the patrloUc Uacoln-Wtehlngton

Rockville, Peb. 18— (Special) _ ^ m : Howe will be the speaker at 
-WArtiln. 

observance to be held by Stanley

The regrilar Tolland Grange 
meeting will be held at the Com
munity House this evening when 
the program during the lecturer's 
hour will be In charge of visiting 
officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan West o f He
bron were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West 
and family.

M ra Marion A. Baker has re
turned from Hyannls, Mass., where 
she spent twro weeks teth  rela
tives.

M n . Emma Crandall employed 
as practical nurse in Melrose, was 

recent guest in Tolland wdiere 
she has a home when not employ
ed at nuning.

The Union Missionary Society 
will meet at the home o f M n. 
John H. SteOIe Thursday, Feb. 20. 
for all day sewing for British Re
lief. Mufflers, sweatem, socks and 
mittens are being knit In the 
bomee and a large amount o f work 
has already been sent to the rooina 
in Rockville.

Several o f the YoUng People o f 
the Tolland Fedented church with 
the pastor Rev. V. 8, Alison, at
tended the OMmty-tede rally ^  
the Youth Groups held Sundayjilt 
the Union church, Rockville, ‘m e 
guest speaker was Rev. J. A 
Beach,' o f Worcester, Mass., Who 
gave an Intertetlng talk on the 
problems o f youths in fontgn  
lands.

M n . Emery Clough Is reported 
rasting coteortably after an 
openUon Fridky last at the Hart
ford hospital.

Henry Williams and son Harlan, 
of East Hartford, w an  Sunday 
gussts of Mr. a te  Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall and family.

Charles C. Talcott and Howard 
A yen  have returned from New 
York City and Ora del, N .'J„ after 
seven i itairs spent with relatives 
and friends.

wreck when Senator Claude A. . .
Mills of Rockville presented a bill , Dobosz Post No. 14, American 
to the Senate o f the General As- ' glon this evening In the G. A. R. 
sembly asking that Section 37 o f , hall.  ̂ _
the charter <rf the City of Rock- In addition to the m e m ^ r a ^  
vllle in regard to the care of pub- i the post, the memben of the
..............  . . . I A,uxUlary, 8<«s o f the Legion,

Junior Auxiliary apd Boy Scouta 
have been invited to attete.

There wifi be an entertainment 
program in which the followrlng 
members o f the Junior Girls and 
the Sons of Legion will take part: 
Miss Dorothy Sadlak, Rosalyn 
Blonstein, Elaine Webster, Noma 
Dlraock, Rena Nutland, Lois Bow
ers, Ellen Pfunder, Claire Gworek, 
Roger Heller. Elsie Loos, Carroll 
Pfimder, Shirley Blair, William 
Pfunder. Jr., Joseph Perzanowakl 
and Samuel Blonstein- 

At the conclusion of ths pro
gram refreshments tell be served. 

Obeerve Anniversary 
The annual roll call of members 

of Hope (3iapter No. 60. O.E.S. 
tell take place this evening at ths

Hsu
teth  Worthy-
K. Helntz presiding. This will bs 
the occasion of the 36th anniver
sary of the Chapter, and a class of 
candidates tell be Initiated at the 
meeting.

There tell be an entertainment 
program followrlng the business 
session and refreshments tell be 

Tved.
Poultry hieeting 

Many poultrymen from Rock- 
vUe, Vernon and vicinity tell at
tend the meeting o f Tol late 
County poultrymen to be hsM this 
evening at the Ellington Town 
Hall at eight o ’clock. The speakers 
will Include Dr. Edwin JUBgherr of 
the Animal Disease Laboratory o f 
Storrs and Rot E. Jones of ths 
University of Connecticut. Poultry 
disease control will be considered 
and there wrlll also be a panel dls- 
cuM on on poultry diseases and 
their control.

Program For Juniors 
The Junior Burpee club will 

hold a meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon, February 19th in ths 
G.A.R. haU. A t thU Ume a U n- 
ooln-Washlngton program tell be 
presented.

34 Inducted
Twenty-four o f the 26 young 

men who left Rockville on Monday 
ss Tolland County’s  third quota 
were Inducted Into the service at 
Hartford. The two rejected were 
William L. Czertenskl and Carl G. 
Dahlen, the reasons for their re
jection not being disclosed. 

Funeral Wednesday 
The funeral o f Clinton H. Try- 

on, 61, o f Ellington avenue who 
died on Monday at the Rockville 

wpital w ^  be held on Wed- 
afternoon at two o'clock at 

the Ladd Funeral Homs oa El
lington avenue, this city. Burial 
tell be in the ^ ck lngham  ceme
tery.

11c highways and streets’  be 
S|ncnded, considerable confusion 
has been aroused. .

In discussing the situation, both 
Mayor Mills and Corporation 
Oounsel Ackerman stated that re
gardless o f the amendment, no at
tempt Is being made to place re
sponsibility for sidewralk fails and 
resulting Injuries on any property 
owner. Further explanation of the 
proposed amendment divulges 
that a fall on any sidewalk unless 
the sidewalk is structurally defec
tive that neither the abutter or the 
City of Rockville are responsible, 
but that in case the sidewralk Is 
found defective, the city may be 
liable.

The bill as presented by Mayor 
Mills read as follow*: "SUtion 37

Rockvills concenithg cara 'for' piub- 
lic highways ' and streets be 
amended to read as follows: The 
City of Rock-vllle shall in no case 
be liable for any Injury occasioned 
by Ice or snow upon the sldewralks 
o f said city except in cases where 
there Is some structuriU ndefect in 
such walk which Is rendered more 
dangerous by reason of Ice or 
snow theron.’ ’’

Commlng Marriage
Miss Hanna Ruth Lavitt, 26, of 

Maple street, Ellington, and Wil
liam Hays Newburger, 36, a mer
chant, o f 17 Evergreen avenue, 
Hartford, tell be married In New 
York C3ty this month, .according 
to a statement made yesterday 
when they obtained a license to 
marry ih the New York Municipal 
Building. The ceremony tell be 
performed by Justice Bernstein.

Mias Lavitt the daughter of 
Max and Rebecca Saimders 
Lavitt, was bom In Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. Newburger, the son o f Harry 
William and Isabel Hays New
burger, was bom In Cedarhurat 
L. I.

Basketball
The Rockville Falcons and Bris

tol Cobras will meet tonight at 
the Blast School gym In the decid
ing gams of their three game 
series. This tell be a Central Con
necticut league game and It tell 
aiRO determine posaeseion o f fiftb 
place.

In the preliminary game the 
Falcon Juniors, seeking their 
twenty-first ten of the season will 
play the Manchester Top Hattera 
with the game scheduled to start 
at seven thirty o'clock.

Dessert Bridge
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a member* dessert bridge on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Mory 
Grazladlo and Mra. Josephine Dow
er of Manchester are In charge. 

Men To Meet
A meeting will be held this eve

ning o f men Interested in the for
mation o f a Men's League at St. 
Bernard’s church. A preliminary 
meeting was held last week at 
which a membership committee 
was appointed, and It is expected 
that.there tell be a large attend
ance at the meeting and social 
this evening. Thomas Shea, Bern
ard Fahey, Thomas Nelson and 
Byron Yost have charge o f the 
refreshments for tonight and Jos-

Local M ilk Tests 
Are Not Published

Results o f the tests made of 
milk picked up by the board o f 
health at different times from 
men selling milk in Manchester, 
are no longer published. In the 
early dajrs o f the board ot health 
the report was turned over to the 
Board o f Selectmen, who had It 
published as an advertisement. 
This gave to the people a report 
as to the butter fat content ahd 
other qualities o f the milk.

Per the past eight months the 
reports otxeatm made to ths board 
o f baalth do not go into aa nradi 
dstaU as ths oM rsnorta. Thsp are 
on raoord at tha offle* o f the 
hsnlth board and can be sxnmlnsd 
by nny person latcfestod.

^ccectbng te  
nra kbesm te  five m

eph Nash la chairman of the card 
committee. Julius Oenovesl tell 
serve ss chairman of the hall com- 
mlttM.

Valentliie Bectal 
The Every Mother’s Club will

To Head SEC?

T o Hear Talk 
On Procedure

Dsolsd to 
as iu  N tem aa .

la

Mrs. John Kennedy to 
Give Lecture on Parlia
mentary Rules Here.
Manchester Women’s Republi

can club members are reminded o f . 
the noonthly meeting tomorronr af
ternoon at 3:15 in the John Math
er rocyn ot the Masonic Temple, 
and are advised to provide note
books and pencils, if they, are Inf 
terested In Parliamentary Pro^ 
cedure. Aa previously annoimced, 
arrangements have been made 
whereby Mrs. John J. Kennedy o f 
Hartford' will give the first o f two 
Issfons on this subject, between 
three and four o'clock, and the 
second lecture In March.

ktra. Alsop To Be Present 
An additional attraction foi 

Wednesday’s meeting i* . the 
that Mra. Corinne Roosevelt 
o f Avon, who is chairman 
legislative committee for 
Hartford County Republican 
Women’s association has noUfled 
Mrs. C. A. <3oodrich that aha wlU 
bs present. Mrs. Alsop eras for 
years hsad o f ths OounQr associa
tion. and was succeeded last fall 
by Mrs. Goodrich.

The hostesses under Mra. -El. B. 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Frank Ger- 
lach will serve ten. Mrs. N. B. 
Cutler, president o f  the locel Re- 
puhUesn Women’s club hopes for 
a large turnout o f the members.

Church Thief
Given 90 Days

New Britain, Peb. 18—(g^— 
"Stealing from a church is a loe 
down, mean oontempUhle thing ti 
d ^ " Judge Stanley J. IVneaahi 
said today In imposing  a jnil tern 
o f 60 days oo  Henry Lnskasraki 
SL o f ao permanent address win 
was convicted o f stealing %n o f 
fering box from Bt. Joseph’s R o 
man Catholic church yesterday.

Bcrgt. Tbpmns J. Pseoay aak 
hs trailed LsakonsU from Bt 
Pstsr’a church, wbsre bs trite t  
steal an alms bon. to 8L  Jooephl 
church, where be was deteetei 
taking a votary offering b te  m 
the altar.

LaskowsU said be want to  tM 
to "nay a  grayss.** .

David Car, Goliaths Inside 
Attracts Attention Here

Local coneetors ot the uausualODr. P. Forbes BushneO, who meaa-
are awaiting, development o f photo
graphs taken hare last Saturday 
afternoon whoa an occasion arose 
that is not likely to bs repeated

urea somewhat under seven fesL 
Dr. BuriinsU’s kneta were sup

porting hla chin, while it appeared 
that Waddell was practically rest
ing In his own lap. Mr. Wsddall

within the experience of those now teU he recalled as the buyer o f a
Mviiig.

Spectators oa Main street, and 
along the roads to Bolton stood 
mouth-agape ss a tiny Austin ear, 
lew on Its springs, writhed through 
traffic. Packed Into the tiny body 
were ths foiloteng Items: Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, who 
weighs somewhat under 300, and

sleigh summer-before-Isst while 
tha temperature was 98.

A  policeman, on duty, halted the 
equipage, and thrsataned to' make 
aa azTMt for overloading, but gave 
up when It was found that nslther 
man had room to  reach into hie 
pocket to find hi* IdenUflcaUcm 
papers. It waa only learned today 
who the two men were.

Many in A ir 
, Shelter Die 

During Raid
(Ooatiniied Prom Page One)

ability of Britiah pilots to spot and 
tall Nasi bombers even on dark, 
cloudy nights.

The sir raid shelter roof was
Sierced just before the end o f a 

H-hour raid and stretcher-bear
ers, doctors and nurses worked for 
six houra bringing out survivors 
trapped underground when debris 
from the blast choked the en
trance.

The shel^r normally holds sev
eral hundred persons and workers 
bringing out the victims said the 
loss o f life would be even hesvisr 
than St first believed. No figures 

however.

enabling the British to knock In
creasing numbers o f araidera from 
tha aklea, deaplte tha fact that a 
winter slowdown In Nasi raids has 
provided fewer targets. They 
are:

1. A range finder teth the speed 
o f an electric eye directing anti
aircraft guns;

3. Incraaslng experience of gun 
crews and picked night fighters 
operating in the dark;

3. A new night defense scheme.
The Air Ministry bulletin did not 

disclose details o f the methods 
being used to find and stalk night 
raiders, however.

A t least two o f last night’s bag 
were felled by ground fire, but the 
Air Ministry credited six raiders to 
night fighter planes since Dec. 22, 
"although raids were on a light 
scale.”  Last November, when they 
came in hundreds night after 
night, the total for tte whole 
month was only 14.

T h e  Home Security Ministry an
nounced that 1,502 civilians were 
killed and 2,013 Injured in air at
tacks on Britain during January, 
a drop of almost two-thirds from 
December, when 3,793 were killed 
and 5,044 were Injured.

Besides London, raiders bombed 
the east coast area last night and 
a Home Security communique ac
knowledged "that there was rather 
more damage in some places In 
Etast Anglia than waa at first sup
posed, although it was nowhere 
very heavy.”  Daylight raiders qrere 
reported back again today over 
the east coast, western England 
and central Scotland.

Hospitals and bath houses in the 
vicinity o f the bombed London 
shelter were crowded teth injured. 
Doctors labored In the te-ecksge 
by flashlight to give first aid to the 
victims.

The raiders started several fires 
in London, the Ministries o f Air 
and Home Security acknowledged, 
but ail were said to have been ax- 
tingulahed quickly or brought un
der control. Damage was described 
as slight Tn general.”

The raid on London was not on 
a large scale, the government de
clared, but the attacks on East 
AngUa were widespread and last
ed until almost dawn.

Inyadlng aircraft wepe reported 
in the vicinity of the east coast 
again after daylight thia momihg.

-  .  H  - Tke BiD for..

Ship Losses in W eek  
Total 2 9 ,8 0 6  Tons

London. Feb. 18 .-^(P>—BriUsh 
and Allied merchant ahipping loss
es during the week ended Feb. 9 
were IS ships, totalling 29,806 
tons, the Admiralty reported to- 
dfty.

A t the same time. It said that 
total "enemy” losses sines ths out
break o f hostilities amounted to 
"over-2,000,000 gross tons.”  

i;be British and Allied merchant 
'ing losses, ths Admiralty 
were less than half o f tbs 

. jg e  total weekly loss since the 
i^inning o f the war.
They included nine British ships 

totalling 19,364 tons and four A l
lied vessels of 10,443 tons.

Ttvo Nazi Destroyers 
Sunk in Two Battles

London, Feb. lA —riff)—The Ad
m iralty. announced today it had 
been Informed that two German 
dertroyera. In addition to the nine 
originally claimed, were sunk tn 
the two battles o f Narvik. Nor
way, last April.

-  Naval clrclss said tha vessels 
w «i«  tbs Bruno Hsinsmann a te  
tbs Qaorg Thiols.

(Jana's fighting shlM Usta the 
iranhlps as veoosls ox L62S tons. 
The Georg 1111010 was launched in 
1935 and tha Bruno Hsinemann a 
year later.)

It was said they were sunk April 
10 or April 18.

Blnk S o p ^  Ship
London, Fab. 18—<ff)—Pleat air 

arm {fiance were .reported by the 
Admiralty today to hava aunk a 
German veaael acting as aa Italian 
supply ship and daasaged three 
other Itahaa veeeela. oaa ot thism 
an auxiliary warahip, in Medlter- 
rsaaan operatlena.

bte  choeen "Bardta instead of 
b e e f  and warned that “greater ra- 
strictlona” on diet were coming be
cauae o f ths loss of food ships to 
submarines.

Three Killed la Liverpool 
London, Peb. 18—(P)— Two men 

and one woman were killed and 80 
other {wueonS were Injured today 
in an exploelon tn a Liverpool 
warehouse.

Obituary

Deaths J
Edward M. SalBvaa

Edward M. Sullivan, a native of 
South Windsor, a son ot tbs late 
Mr. a te  Mra. Maurice SuUlvah, ot 
that town, died at his home, 8 

. a d w ^ y e ^  H a ^ d v ^ ^ y e s tsr-

Mr. Sullivan has been a rsi^en't 
o f the town of EnilVd for the (Mlŝ  ̂
27 years and has been active in the 
affairs of that town. He was a 
justice of the peace for 30 years 
and was a former fire commis
sioner. He was a member of 
Campbell Council K. o f C , of Man
chester, the Modern Woodmen of 
America and the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Bernard's church, 
HazardvlUe.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Georgianna (McManus) Sullivan; 
a daughter, Mra. John Alalmo of, 
Hasardville; a son, Maurice E. Su: 
llvan of Warehouse Point and /a  
sister, Mrs. Mabel Juno of Wjtp- 
ping, also four grandshildren.

The funeral will be held his 
home tomorrow morning a ^  8:80 
teth a mats celebrated /a t  St. 
Bernard's church, H a za r^ lle  at 9 
o'clock. The burial teU/ne In St. 
Bernard's cemetery, Hazardvllla.

Measure P ^ e d  
To Survey Laws 
On Fire Hazards

(Oonttnpnd Prom Page One)

tol) said he planned to confer teth 
the otbn  commission members 
late liy' the day to organize tor 
the probe.

Pittance leaders met prior to 
the/start o f the legislative week 
prm m ably  to discuss’Mayor Jas
per McLevy’s latest plea to re
fund some o f Bridgeiwrt’a bonds a 
request \|[hikh In other years has 
served to set off the spark of par
tisan controversy.

The Socialist mayor's request, it 
waa understood, was based on a 
desire to prevent a sharp increase 
in the c l t / s  tax i*te. His oppon
ents privately charged that he 
sought to keep the city’s tax Mil 
as low as {xm^ I o to create a po- 
tontlsl campaign issUe for the IM l 
city election.

Ths Legislative Finance Ckim- 
mitteea, snticipsting a large 
crowd o f spectators, trsnafeirte 
this afternoon’s hssrings on the 
Brldge{x>rt bills from its small 
committee room to the mors s|>a- 
dous Senate chamber.

Once the industrial hasards 
study hOI was out o f the way, 
thsrs was UtUo business left for 
the Isgialstors and both rtismbcrs 
adjourned after brief seasiona.

House Republicans were notified 
at a caucus that from now on lb 
the session s  esucus'would bo bsM 
at ths start o f yach lagUlativ* 
wash to discuss {wnding loglala- 
tlen and qdopt party strategy.

Approves Election 
Commission*s Program

State Capital, Hartford, Pob. II. 
-Mff)—Tha Connaetlcnt Lsagua of 
Women Voters, tarming ekietlaa 
laws tbs '"foundation o f  Mmoe- 
racy,”  apiiroved today almost in Its 
e n t l i ^  the legislative program o f 
tho Stats ERectiob Lpw s Oomml*- 
skm.

In a formal statamsnt submit- 
tad to the -JwUclsry Oammlttos as 
It opsBsd Its public hearing on 
doaou  o f election atoipooalo, ths 
Loagno said it supfiortte sB o f the 
commission’s recommandatioa ex
cept that proposing a  State Board 
o f Bleetlona which would taka 
over the rtection duties now per
formed by the soerstary o f stats.

The commission itself was dlvld- 
«d  OB the advlssbUlty o f eraating 
such a board, one o f Its members 
filing a  minority report recently 
when tbe group reported to Oov. 
Robert A. Hurley its flpdingB a te  
racombModationa after a two 
yeare’ study.

Tbe L e e j^  sxpreeeed tbe be
lief that 'Tesytag raaponallfillty ia 
tha hands o f one exeeuttvs re
sults In better administratloa.’*

Ooaocndng tbs ' rest o f the com- 
BBiaatoa's program, tnduding slg- 
naturo idantlflcation ot voters, tbe 
League said that it was its opta- 
ioB that Its adoption would "reas- 
oSy saaay o f  tbs faults ta tha 
proosnt law.

*Ths Lsegfiie,'* tbs stateasant 
aaM. "bsUavas that a laette  tawa 
ora tha basla o r  tpundatten ot our 

W s
hgr whIehAhe voter

bo

4

Jetmey Names 
Ai^es fo r  Ball

Masonic Social Event 
To Be Held Friday; 
Assistants Giosen/ '
John D. Jknncy, chairman o f ths 

Floor commtttos for the Masonic 
Ball to be held la the main lodge 
room of the Temple Friday night, 
today aimounced his eemmlttae ef 
assistants. They are as follows: 
John H. Hyde, Philip Cfiisasy, 
Georgs Strant, Joseph Prentice, 
Richard McLsgsn, John Trotter, 
James Maher, H s^ en  Griswold, T. 
Walter Heichard, Itabert^WUaon 
and Harold Alvord.

Fred Lewie, Edward Boyee and 
Frank Schlebel o f the Decora
tions committee have gone to con- 
■Iderabls trouble this year to 
decorate the main lodga room for 
the ball. In previous years decora
tions were limited to palms and 
other |>qtted plants but this year 
it was decided the deoerstlons 
should be different. An unususUy 
beautiful effect will be obtained, 
the Committee asserta.

Clark Sees Bill 
Passage Equal 

To War Mo re

needed
already
United

(Oonttanod Pr*m Page

and declared that 
no aid beyond what 
was getting from 
States.

"No one can this bill,

if not its de
bs to take .us

IS OboM s.
the Mil as a gamhlo 

card o f a complsta

ta -ultimats el 
dared pur{>oae;
Into war.’

Sees 
a a rk  

"uiion thi 
BriUah
Summthg up his objections to the 

bill, Mhnson asserted that "there 
is ncH need now for additional aid 
to ;Britaln. Britain la rscsiving 

d tell continue to raceivs— 
aid necessary that can, teth  a 

ue regard for our safety, be ac
corded.”

Declaring that tbe measure was 
"not a bill for aiding Britain nor 
a bill for the national defense of 
our own country,”  Johnson assert
ed that It proiwMd to grant pow
ers to the president never before 
given to a chief executive.

Makee PrseMeat "Dictator”
"It makes the chief executive a 

dictator and worse, a dictator with 
power to take ue into war,”  be 
said. War making powers would be 
treoaferred from Coninreea to the 
president, Johnson’s report went 
on, and the president would have 
the authority to designate sggras- 
sor natlonR and determine "what 
punishment shall be meted out to 
them."

By its terms, Johnson contended, 
the Mil would commit the country 
to support of any policy the presi
dent chose to put Into ^ e c t .

Clark read sn address to a well- 
filled Senate as s{>ectatora In the 
crowded galleries looked on.

A t one {Mint in the minority re- 
rt, Johnson said that he was In- 

ormed that Great Britain had re
ceived 1,984 of the 3,884 military 
{fianea he said ware produced in 
the United States in 1940.

Other foreign nations got 874 
ships, the united States Navy 193 
and the Army 884, Johnson said.

Ought T o  Fleass Advocates 
"Certainly,”  ha said, "thssa fig

ures ought to plesss tbs tevocstes 
of this'MU, If they contend It is a 
biU to aid Britain.'’

He asserted that it was "simply 
ridiculous”  to contend, as he said 
supiMrters o f the MU had, that it 
was necessary to ’ ’have some other 
nation providing defense for us.”  

Tbe bin, Johnson’s report con
tinued,-yvould serve as "an Invita
tion l o  the president to taka a 
hand in the gams o f power poUtics 
tn every far-flung rsglCB e f ths 
earth.”

The Qsllfonila ssnatpf ou t^ ed  
ateiM taken since 1989 to preserve 
this country's neutraUty and de  ̂
dared that the MU would reverse 
this poUoy sad "tiirn our backs 
upoB iaternaticuuU law.”

JohasoB quoted, without 
the souros, a itatemant that ft 
not mors unneutral for tbe United 
States to do the things proposed 
under the MU than for Sweden, 
R u a ^  and other nations to send 
war materials into Germany ovary 
day.

(Prealdeat Roosavsit la his fire-

fS

These Are Heroes Who Bottle London Fire Bombs Bright Drugstore Clerk 
Demonstrates His Wort

. .* __
young who was hired ̂ gattiai 

jresterdsy In one o f the local drug next 
stores to help out around the 
sods fountain, proved that he waa 
enterprising. » i

For a number of years the drug- 
st has been buying eggs from a  

farmer, who makes Ms ds- 
in the afternoon. When 

arrived the new clerk 
d ec id ed ^ st he would get to work.

the egg salad was

iM d o n  Boy Scouts brave wer terror to perform their dally good turn—a grimly serloue task. Aa 
•M  of rasj^ schemes to defeat menace of incendiary bombs. Scouts act as fire watchers and fir# 
“ ikters. This quartet from Christ Church, Woburn Square, sets out fully squlp{>ed to oombat an 

tactadisra bomb. Four boys already hava dealt with ^0 bombs la their aelghborbood.

au«^ a
ment, speaking of the sending of 
"steel luid ora and oil and other 
war materials” into Germany by 
"Sweden, Russia and other na- 
Uoaa near Germany.” )

"Ruaala Fixes Standards” 
“Think o f  the Irony of thic," 

Johnson wrote. "Ruasla fixes our 
standards today.

"Under this bill we not only lay 
our ports open for the repair of 
belligerent warahipa, but we’ll Im
plement them, arm them, not pri
vately, but through tha resources 
and manpower of our nation. This 
la a plain violation of the law in- 
voked^by the pregj^nt, and no 
suhtilitqFPjWfr ffiftext can justify 
this course."

Johnson said that Secretary of 
State Hull )iad (tainted "the ter
rible picture of the aggressor na
tions, terrible, because true; but. 
in this picture he carefulte re- 
fralne from mentioning Russia, 
and .the Ink waa scarcely dry uixm 
his written paper submitted to 
the committee when he withdrew 
the ‘moral embargo* th a t. had 
rested upon Rusata, and apparent
ly Ruesla was white aa snow and 
her olns were forgotten and for
given—Russia, whose attack upon 
little Finland shocked the world, 
and whose rape of half of Poland 
plainly demonstrated that she wa.s 
one of the Axis powsrs; and her 
more recent appropriation of the 
little nations on her borders has 
aroused tbe Indignation of all 
right-thinking people.

“ But now, Russia is no longer in 
the category o f aggressor nations, 
no longer within the category of 
predatory nations, ready and will
ing unjustly to pounce uixm small
er and wsaktr countries. If any
thing wars wanting to Miow the 
hollownass and the pretext of this 
bill it Is found in the recent Rus
sian Incident where tha .United 
States condoned every Russtsn 
crime, and forgave her every un
righteous grab o f weaker neigh
bors.”

Urges No ’’Name-OsUing”
Aa the first speaker against the 

Mil.in the Senate debate, Clark 
urged that there be ao “name- 
cu llag '’ and that members give 
"faith and credence’’ to the argu
ments of those with whom they 
disagree.

U this bUl i* passwl.”  hs said, 
‘‘this, may be among tho last o f 
the obportunlUes that ws shall 
have to  axoreise that right.”

Clark said he spoke “ with au
thority”  in nssurlng tho Ssnate 
that opiMBSate had no “doslra to 
unduly proloBg ths dahate" and 
raforrsa to tbs "’brief fear dayoT’ 

would occupy thstbs dUeuaskm 
eharahsr.

Procsodla|r than to "dsnouses 
and epposs*’  ̂ths Mil, Clark notod 
that its tltls claimed* ths msMura 
would ”pfaBiota ths dafsnss o f tho 
dnlted States.”

' WsoM "D sa a ^  DoMaass”
*Tt is ia fa c t ”  ho dselarod, ” a

Mir W W fiS r t ie  toe denuding of 
Amei'lcan defenses; to authorize 
the suspenslOD of any American 
law inconsistent with the dicta
torial (jowera conferred In the 
act; to authorize ths arming and 
feeding and supplying of any 
country In the world at the ex
pense of American taxpayers in 
the sole discretion of the president 
of tha United States; to authorlsa 
the making of foreign alliances 
without the concurrence of tho 
Senate ss required by the consti
tution of the United States; to au
thorize the underwriting of the 
cost of maintaining the British 
Empire around tbe world at tho 
expense o f the taxpayers of Amer
ica; to bring the war to our very 
doors by affording access to our 
Navy yard and ship yard facilities 
for the wsrshlM of belligerent ns- 
tlnna; to abandon the Monroe doc
trine by the abandonment o f its 
vital principle of not participating 
in Europe's wsra.”

The Missouri senator also spoke 
of the bill as "an abdication by 
Congress of Its functions and 
rcsponsihlUtlcs In a manner not 
contemplated by the constitution.

He said he hoped Great Britain 
could repel "any and alt onslaughts 
of the unspeakable Hitler.

Admlrra British Defense 
"Much as I admire the heroism 

of the British defense of their own 
islands," he added, " —and 1 may 
say that I have always bstieved 
that the British would be exceed
ingly tough on their own home 
grounds where they have so seldom 
had to fight—I am entirely un
willing to commit this country to 
a defense of tbe British Empire 
around the .world.

"I am utterly imwlUing to turn 
over to them articles which we 
might vitally need for oiir own ds- 
fense. I cannot agree that the 
American |>eopls should be callsd 
upon to underwrite the expenses 
of tha defense o f the British Em
pire from Hong Kong to Labrador.

"I  am unwilling that American 
taxpayers already hard-pressed, 
should be called upon to make 
sacrifices by ths adoption of msa*- 
urs* wMch Canada and New Zea
land and Australia hays not bees 
called upon to enact."

Powers U k* DohuUer’a  
Senator Wheeler (D., M ont) 

charged today that the British aid bill would confer on Preslaent 
Roosevelt powers skin to thosf 
which ho ^ d  enabled Premier 
Dsladler to take France into war 
without regard for eonstltutlonal 
rsstrlcttons.

Attacklag tha laglalatlen anaw, 
tha Montanan aaaertod in a state
ment that If ths nation qranta to 
halp Britain, Congraaa should vote 
"83,000j)00,000 or t0,000,000,0()0” 
la cash:

Whstlar’s statomaat prsesdsd 
ths opening e f tbe second day of

Its in thedebate Senate, where ths

The Yugoslavs—W ill They Yield, or Won't They?

A  aattaa M  i M  9Bd dtelonatoi Tuaaslavte is ttm UgSMt qBasthm mark la Bnreps
today. a U s r e a ^  aeeq#ag to jtald to OaniMBar a ^  tlMB S M t a ^  to a faol firm against Naff 6o~

Yiafoslavla sg l̂iift Orssoa. Phetui* shows Nsii Wgwty

ifitf-bm'rQrcte
Clark (D., Mo.) and Vsndsnberg 
(R., Mich.) for tha first speeches.

Tha lend-lessa camp presented 
the first of Its arguments yester
day, when Senators Barkley (D., 
Ky.), Austin (R., V t), Pepper 
(D,;- Fla.), and Thomas (D., Utah) 
took the floor to plead for enact
ment of the measure as vital to 
national security.

Pepper told tha chamber that 
"call it war, or not call It war, the 
American {>eopIe will not let Eng
land fall to Hitler.”  U the lend- 
lease program falls to save the 
English, he predicted, the United 
States would go ahead and "save 
them anyway.”

Austin, like Barkley, declared 
that Hitler must be destroyed and 
climaxed his speech with the 
shouted words, “ If It ever becomes 
necessary for us to fight, we will 
fight"

Ita lian ^dm it 
Native T^aops 
Abandon r<
(tontlaued From Page One')

and sacrifices lavished In the 
cycle of recent battles, has merit
ed tlyi sdmVatlon q f the Italian 
people.” the ^mmuhlque said.

Greek troopaXtaVe failed to force 
twek Italian Ilne  ̂ In Albania, de
spite "bitter fighting” In whli^ 
losses have been heavy on both 
sides, the Fascist Mgh command 
reported today. \

Ethiopian Natives 
To Fight British

Rome, Feb, 18—(>P)—Organisa
tion of a native Ethiopian army 
to fight Invading Britiah colonlM 
forces vas reported today from 
Asmara, Italian Eritrea, by Ste- 
fanl, official Italian news agency. 

It said the A rm p would behead-( Wa*
ste.‘

Ras Gugsa, son-in-law of Hallo 

tent Ethiopian chieftain to go'ov*
Selassie wmo was the first impor-

Sullivan’s Plea 
Made Despite 

liV^arning Given
(OontUmM) from Page One)

ware Frederick J. Mayo of North 
Cromwell, former state director 
of o(>eratlQna: Joaeph W. Macom- 
her o f Meriden, former su|>ervlsor; 
Jolin G. Heins of New Haven, for
mer ssslrtant supervisor; and 
William M. Archer also o f New 
Haven, former supply clerk, who 
ch sn g^  pleas o f innocent to nolo 
contendere on certain counts.

Judge Hlneks dsfsrred ssntefico 
In their cases until March 8.

They were charged with a con- 
splraOT to dlvart a total o f $480 
ia WPA labor and material to
wards improving Mayo's Crom- 
wsU boms.

In tha case In which Charles P. 
Lennon o f New Haven sad Mayo 
ware charged with, collecting a 
false wags claim' in Lennon's 
name, Lennon pissded nolo eon- 
tendera and Mayo’s  eriginsl plea 
oT innocent was allbwed to stand 
until Itarch 8.

PrsasBlefl Ob  M a t  ladtctiusat
SulllvsB and Heins wsra pre

sented on a joint ‘ ladlctmsnt 
charging them with diverting la
bor and materials to the former’s 
Bridgeport horns, sad after a dls- 
cusaloB batsrssn judge sad proso- 
eutor their pisas at maoccat w6ro 
sUo-rsd to stead.

Hoary W. HuQ sad Jobs R. 
Bosttls, both M Now. Hsvos, had 
their cases eoatlaued until March 
8 OB odgtssl ^ea* ot solo eestea- 
dora. 'Hiey wtrs cbsrgod Jotaitly 
with fraudulently collecting s 
wage claim amounting to  8U 3J0.

Jamas H. Besttv, SulUvsn's 
fonaor ssalatant ana obco a  New 
Haven alderman, adhered to hla 
original innocent plea on a chargb 
o f conspirlag with SoUlvsa to col
lect frauduleatly 13,800 la false 
travel and sxpsase vouchers.

SulUvsa then subetituted the 
nolo coBteadere ploa.

Beads IS-Pago StoteflMBt *
SuJHvaa's counsel gained the 

court's permlasiOB to read a 13- 
page statement la which he con- 
tended that his eUent, while 
guilty o f preaent tacorrcct claims 
in soma Instances, was in reality 
iimocent o f any criminal intent

Judge H indu said if that pre
miss wore true he would bo In
clined to Instruct a jury, in 
o f trial, that crimihsl intent 
ahoont

However, bs said, “U you fils a 
plea ot nolo contenders you are 
admitting for the purpose o f thia 
trial that your client had criminal 
tnteat

”1 am hare to do justice,”  Judge 
H indu said. " I f  you think your 
dient is not guilty, I have enough 
eoBfldenoe tn Oonnectieut juries to 
bcliove that they will give him a 
talr tria l If you adhere te the 
solo ooBtendsTO plea I would find 
tho dofoBdant guilty as ehargod 
and guilty ot erlmlnal toteat.”

Judge tU adu  thsa summerted 
SuUlvsB to  ths boadi sad asked 
kirn it bo still wished to adhere to 
a aeto eontsadare plea la ths'Ugkt 
ot tha dlsruasirai SuUlvaa tboB

in

er to Italy during the Italian in
vasion in 1035-30, was named as 
L.e main figure In ths native pro- 
Fasclst forces.

The Stofani report described 
E,.hlnpian chieftains as summon
ing their natives to mass meet
ings, beating the African war 
drums and haranguing their fol
lowers on Italy's behalf.

Among the. rases (chieftains) 
mentioned was Seyum Mangssha, 
once a bitter enemy of Italy.

Exempted Members 
O f Class to Be Called

Rome. Feb. 18—(P)—  The news
paper II Glomale D'ltalla an
nounced today that hitherto' ex
empted membera of the class of 
1021 and certain other groups 
would he called to tha colors Feh. 
37 and 38.

Exceptiona will be made (or 
those men on leave who can prove 
t)My have two or more brothera 
under arms, provided these are 
not volunteers, it said.

Besides those o f tho Class o f 
1921, II Glomale said It had been 
announced officially that univer
sity and high school students who 
previously were exempted from 
military service to complete their 
studies, young men prevtously ex
empted in order to complete mili
tary studies and students of uni
versity mllltla groups also would 
bs called.

About Town
Federal commodltlaa oonalstlag 

o f lard, eggs, cereals and dried 
fruit will be given out Friday, it 
was announced today.

This morning a large leak de-, 
veloiwd in the ceiling and roof of 
the Poet Office la the main lobby. 
Plaster fell, loosened by the water.

To Seek Ifoll Details

New London, Fob. 18.—
Amid ohargos that Tho Eloetrio 
Boat C o m it y , currently engaged 
in trying to reach a submanne-a- 
moBth production, was oppoiring 
the entry of a second ship building 
concern in thia area, City Manager 
John W. Sheedy was under in- 
struetloa from the city qouneil to
day to ask Oonnectieut’a repre- 
eantatlvee la Congress for fuUsst 
datells.

HeoHs U. S. Study 
of British Arms

>g low so to prspara for Mk '! 
day hs boiled tbe eggs.

It aright have boea aU ligkC bag 
for ths fact that after boitoig tSe 

he placed them hack ta dm 
asme container as the 
eggs. TMs morning a. man aaaia ' 
into the store and ordered en oag' 
mUk drink. The r s g i ^  etaft 
broke three of tbe eggs sad to u s l ' 
all three, hard hollsd. It was aaa* 
esasry to do some caadllag te ptefc 
out the boiled from the u n b oii^

Many Appear 
For New Tabs

Motor Vehicle Office 
Opens Here in Ameri- 

m Legion HsU.
The M ^chester brsnehr offle* 

o f the Motor Vehicle De{>artmsat 
opened tn Om American Legioa 
Hall on LeonVd street this toora- 
lag and will ^  open each dap 
from g:80 ia th e ^ o m tn g  uadi i  
o'clock in the sftemqon. It ia es
timated that there u ^ a b o u t 7JkM 
automobiles In Msnemster. Not 
all o f ths owners will girt thsir 
new inserts at the local o ff ic e  but 
judging from the number
secured their inserts at the h i__
office, here last year there will 
ample work for the crew at th e ' 
hall.

Last year the state armory wsa 
used for tho branch offica. Be- 
caiuse Uisro is so  much sedvlty at 
too armory at preaant with much 

to ba. carried on

wsa secured in the L ^ ob h«n. 
This is oven better than the arm
ory as it provides better paridng 
space sad takes cars o ff 
street arhlle the owners are sscura 
ing thalr inserts.

No mall order* wtU h* filled Ol 
the local office. Almost befMr* th* 
workers at the local office had aa 
opportunity to get organised ta 
their new locaUon this rnewyting  
there were *sllera for new Inscrtsk 
Applications will also bo takaa fos 
inserts for resident* of Bolton.

P. F. Dunn of Hartford i* to 
chsrgo g t the office and he is bet 
ing assiated by ths MUgra wi— 
Cliurch, Mary Mlasr odd Toresa 
McOonvlIIe, all o f Msikihsatsr, 
also Rajrmond Branks of MaadM^ 
ter. la addition to tboas snakssa 
a State Trooper, armed. Is e^tatip 
to prevent any attempt at holdua 
ths latter b sl^  a asw part e t th* 
work. Tb*r* were 170 Insert* !*• 
sued up to BOOB.

Oreoad Braksa for Ilk ra ij
New London. Peb. 18.—oh—i 

Orenmd was broken for dm 
tlons to the Palmer Ubraip a l 
Oonnoetieut Collage for R^aasa 
this morning.

S(Mclal BcienUflc defense 
mlsaloa Which ariU study 
ala’s davslopBMat of srar 
oas so ft aright aid U. S. 
program is bcadad hy Or. J; 
B. Ceoant. sbeva.

Emergency 
Calk
POLICE 
4343
FIRE 
5432
N O R T H

4321
S O U T H

AMBULANCE
(D O U U A N )

5630 .
(H O L L U R A N )

3060
(Q U L S H )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
(A f t a r  »  P. M .) .

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC C 07 

S in



Lest u i  rwmui I <1 Antomob l̂ea For Sale 4
.  JUR KKTS IN LMther 

at Btrcb and Sprue* atrreta. 
piMW* Pbon* 5S40 or 4179.
____KID MITTEN br-
(iamlln iitre*t and the Ma- 
T*mplr. Under plea** call 
Reward.

•trap, call MPO. R*-

IM l rOJfnAC SEDAN. IMO 
Pontiac 3 door, 193P Oldamobll* 
coup*. IMR Pontiac a«dan. 193$ 
Pontiac aedan. 1933 Bulck aedan. 
Oole Motor*—4134.

Ku^incw Service* Offered I.T
WRIST WATCH ,ASHE». PAPERS removed week

!}•. Cbambera 
3380.

Trucklns. Phom

Aatomobilee Kw Sele 4
PLTMOUTH convertlWa 
359, 1933 PtymouUi coacli 

a  j|tW, 1933 Chevrolet roadster 339, 
Dodfe aedan 199. Bninner'a 

bo Oakland atreet. telephone 5191. 
O ^n  late evenlnr*.

M cK lN N E T
BROTH RR8

, FOR REAI, ESTATE 
K* . ANniNSURANTE

3M * 84. Pboae 3330

a Qaaaeoauve
a Oenaeei

M a n ch B u te r  
E T c n in ic  H e ra lr l 

Clanallad A dvcrtW m cnia
spiMtal Bta *T«riM(s wurUs (u a liD*. Î ala aernbera aad abhrsvlatloea 

Bl aa a word .aad onmpoand 
I'aa two word* lUntwoi a»a«

-^^CaefiBee air day ter ttaaalant •9a ^
b tt . lastCash caara*
...IT  etai • eta 

snaseetive DaN...| • etaill eta
a Oar .....................x .ln  etalll etaAO erdera far Irraavlar inaertlens 
anil ba ebaraed at the o*e tlae rata Sasclal ratsa tor leita tarn every Bay a*vartl*tna atvea epea'^qaeat.

a*e erdered before the tatyd or tttb Bay will be ebarsed ealy . tor 
tha aeteal aanber of tlmea the qd 
aapaareA ebaratas at the rate eara> •i b«t Be allewanee er refande can be Btede oa ala time ada ttneeed 
alter the irth day.Ne *tt1l torbtaa‘'i diaelay Iteea aet •bM.

Tae Belaid wUi aet be reepeaeible ar nera than oaa Inoerreet Inaar* at aay advertieameat erdered
are tbaa one time.
Jaadvenent omiaaloa of In̂  anbliOatloB of advartlsinii trill be raided oaly by oaneellatlon ef tha OMjme made for the oarTlea

- All ^varttMtoents must oeoform ta style. oopy\and tyiioaraphy with rtaulatlons enroresd by Ihe publish, 
ere end they r^ rva  tha riaht ta adit, ravtaa or ralMt any eepy oon aldered obleotionab’^
.CIAISINQ IinURK-^teaeiaed ta be' vubl'.shrd aene^ay mutt he 'toaelvad by U a'eloek Xooa datur* Baya ia-*o.

T t l e p h o n c  Y o « r  W s a X A d s
/  Ads era evcrulsd o«er taeVtale* 

[; /  pboaa at lAe CHAROK RATS ^ e a  
' above ee a eenveaelnoa to a4«W> Uatra bat the CASH RATRS wtU 

aaeepted ae rULL PATMCNT It' paid at tba baalaats alflea ea er be. tare the aavaatb day tollewtaa the 
dfM Ibaertlon o( each ad otbarwlsa 
Uia CHARaK RATE trill be oollect. ed. No raaponeiblllty tor errere la 
telepheaed ads trill be aasamed and tbeir aeesrary eennnt be atternn.

l a d c x  o f  C k b B U k a t io a a
Btolba .............    A
Badnaensenta Rwarriaaea C

atba D
at TRaaka RRessortsAe Rat and Ronnd I

I . t
daetensebflee

rbtaa tor Bale .........   <AateaiebUea"tor Bsehanaa . . . .  t
Am* AeMssortae—TIraa . . . . . .  4Aata Rapalrta*—Palntlaa . . . .  t
tale Beheols ........ I-aata*. Bblp by Treab ............  ■
Aatem—Per Btre ..................  •
f l lf B — drrvlee Bteraae . . .  MICeteroyelae—Rleyelaa .........   II
Waatad Aatoa—Metnreyclaa . . .  If

AMeBBoannata Mraaaala

Rnofing—Siding 17A
\VB SPETIAUZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
Time payme.nta arranged. Alao 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Tnc., 
399 Autumn atreeL Phone 4860.

Moving— I rurklng—
Storage StI

a CSTIN c h a m b e r s  local and 
Long Distance .vfovera. Tel. 3230 
38 Holllater str<*et.

Krpiainng
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate j’our piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mani'heater 00.52.

Help Wanletl —Kenat* g&
WANTED—TOUNO WOMAN for 
houaearork, 5 day* a week. 29 
Stephen street, telephone 3419.

WANTED SECXIND MAID, E*- 
ici

WANTED—YOUNO WOMAN for 
houaework, 3 mominga a week. 
Call Manchester 3378.

WANTED- C.IRL.S AND YOUNG 
women to sew covers on baseballs 
at our factory. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Company.

W ANTE^W OM AN  to do houae
work. for amall adult family, live 
in, or go home, good salary. Tele
phone 7709 or call at 49 Arvino

Help Wanted—Male M
WANTED EXPERIENCED pack
er for our shipping department. 
Tober Baseball klanufactuiing 
Company, Elm atrcat

WANTED TRUCK dHver and de
livery man. Apply In per^n, 43 
Purnell Place. \

Iktgtv—Kirnw—PHm 41
FEMALE DOG SPAYED, 33.50. 
female rats spayed 33.50, male 
cat* altered 31.00. Dr. O. E. Bit- 
good. Jr.. 10 LaSelle Koad, West 
Hartford, or 63 RUvei atreet, Mid- 
dletoam.

PdbI and PsBi 49-A
FOR SALE—DRT 
39.00 per cord. IV, 
Call 3633.

HARD wood 
B. WiUlaioa.

Garden— pRrBi— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— POTATOES field 
run, firsts and aeconda.'Frank V. 
WtUlama, Buckland, Cohn.

Hotmelinld Uooda II
FOR S A L E ....3 rooms of fine 
quality merchandise oonalatlng of 
complete Bedroom Outfit, complete 
Living Room Outfit, comMetd 
Kitchen Outfit with Bengral Ooi^ 
binatlon Range and Weatlnghot^ 
Refrigerator. There la absolutely 
nothing else to buy aa lamps, ruga, 
tables, etc., are Included. RdRular 
price would be 3395. SpecM price 
for a limited time only, 3*95. Buy 
now and save. EASY TERMS. 
Phone or write for a free "Cour
tesy Auto."

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
Open Sat. Evea.

Hartford Store—43 AUyn 8 t
FOR SALE —GLENWOOD gaa 
range, table model, practically 
new. Inquire 113 Center atreet.

FOR SALE—BLACK combination 
oil and gaa range, in good condi
tion. 310, alao large Iceboa white 
porcelain lined, in good condition, 
for seashore or country. Tel. 3055, 
or Inquire. 132 West street.

12
USED LANE 8AWMILU l5-30 
McCormick. use<L Farmalls, Cle- 
tracs, 'IlHiblln Tractor Company, 
WllIlmaHric.

WanH Hay SM
CASH PAID r s » l  OLD GOLD. 
Discarded Jewelr^ dental gold 
etc. 983 Main atre«v.^over Thrifty 
Cleaners, Room 14.

PRICEIS ON OLD rags Rqye gone 
up. We buy all your Wleable 
Junk. Wm. Ostrinaky, 183 Blaaeli. 
Tel. 5879.

ix:
Rmima Without Hoard ^

FOR RENT—SEVERAL NEWLY 
furnished rooms. 31 Oakwood St., 
East Hartford.

Be sure to try this

Chocolate Nougat Pie!

Bays lecturer at Herald Cooking School

Htwrdrr* WanlMi 59 A

>R SALE— SINGING canary 
Ma, female 31. males 35 up. 72 

Linden street.

5 rtirim Kni SrIb 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoiM. Better than new 
cheap shoes. \See them. Sam 
Yqlyes. 701 MaV

KUdl BIHf 49-A
POR BALB—STOVE andflfeplace 
wood. Apply Edward X  Holl, 
telephone 4343,

V

MiBeae Service* Offered . . . . .  I 
•aseboM Sarvtaaa Offere*
lllfflBC—Centraetlsa .............   ,j
jM tsta—NBraeiiaa ...........................1

g a a sfal .Oireotora .......................  i
M eaflBff—Plainbln*—fteeftiia . .  |

MtllUiory— breMtaiakina .........'  I
M ovlag—Tr«eli.lna— Btoraffa . .  I 
Public Paesenaer Servtea . . . i . f S - i
M a t t a c — PaperiBB ..................... I
PrefeaefeBat Sarvlees 1
^ p a t n a s  ...................................... 1
TanaH aa— Oralna—^ e a B la a  . .  I
Toilet ^̂ 00*1 end Servire ......... I

»>e* iRoeineee Servtea . . . .  I 
BSeretfeeel

eDBfaaa sod  CIs h m  ............... I
Private Inetraetloua ................... 1
Daaetaa ...........................................t l - .
Ifaaleel— Orematle .....................  i
waataS— laetroetlona . . . . . . . .  I

FSeeeelel*
SaeSe—Stock#—M ortaasee . . .  I
Baalnaea Oaaertnaltte* ............. I
Haaar to Ijoea ........................  M

itela eoS M toatleoe
B ala W a a ta d -F e m a le .......... Sb
■ A  WaataS—Mala ................... f4
BSleaBun W asted ......................... f t -A
B al* W ealed—Meta er Female IT
Affeeta Weatad .......................... , t l -A
BIteettoaa W eeted— Female . . .  It  
Rltsatloea Wanted— Mela . . . .  I f
BaiFleyeteal Aaenclee ...............  M

U v o  a ieca  Fete—Feeltrv ■
P a ss  Rlrde— Fete . . . . . . . . . . .  #1
u v a  Steak— Vaktclaa ............. «>
PaaH rr eed  Seppilae ................. *1
W asted —Pete -Fnelirr—Stock M 

Fev Sale MteoeHeeeeee 
Al'Uelei Far 8eie ...................   44

£ta ee4  A eeoeeenee-...............  « t
Idles MetertalS .............   41

BMeSs — Wetebaa—Jewelrp 4t 
rteal Apphaeeee—lU d le .. 4f

i| a a *  Feed .............................4f -A
n -^F ane— Datrr Fredeete to

held nood* .......... .. t l
leers  eed Toela . . . . . . . . .  tt

Instrumeota . . . . . . . . .  i f
eed  Store Bqulpewet . — t4 
.la at the Stnrea . . . . . . . .  M

'■artas Apaarel—Feta ........... t l
e e ie d  T o , Buy . . i ........ , . . . .  t t

- -l le te le  Reeeree 
B ■eteeteete

^rttboet Board . . . . . . • *  t t
fVeeied . . . . . . . . . . . . . t t - a
Board— R aaerta ......... .. **
Beetae rento . . . . . . . . . .  *1
—Roeieia Board . . . . . .  t t

Seal BeCato Far Rea* 
ta. Flata. Taneaieato t t  

L eaatle ea tor Beat . .  t«  
P er Be et . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t t

_ Far R eel . . . . . . . . . . .  t t
■ ■ ■ a s  Far fU M  . . . . .  ffl
t *  Rm i  ........................   to

9»VBa**F ?••• J!
e••••••
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NOTICE
Hin tile parte wIm  wsa IB se- 
eldeat lavolviag ’33 Ptymoath 
Coupe Bad ’S3 Chevrolet oa Sil
ver Ijum Road, weat of Porbea 
atreet, last Friday might about 
11:45, pleaae Icavv addreaa at 
Herald ofllre? OwMer. of Ply- 
BKwfh iuM lost address of other 
|tort.T-

WANTED— MEN BOARDERS. 
Home cooking. Inquire at 25 New- 

\man street.

Huuites Kur Kent
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, hot sir best, 143 Cooper 
Hill street. Inquire Kemp's Inc.

Wanted I'o Rent 68
WANTED—THREE room furnish
ed apartment, within walking dis
tance of Cheney Mills. Write Bent 
Z, Herald.

Honorary Society 
Acids 116 Members

New Haven, Feb. 18.—(/45—The 
Ysle chapter of Sigma XI, the scl- 
entlflc honorary society, today re- 

rted the elec.Uon of 116 mem- 
and saaocUtea
long, those who received the 

speebd dlatlnctkin of . “ making 
81gm s\^" in their Junior yekr 

Seymour/B. Cohn of Stam
ford. '  \

Others eiteted from Connecticut 
Included Thebdore J. Bensc, Tsft- 
vlUe; Robert B. Done, Strstford; 
Milton Fytelson, Bridgeport; Ed
ward H. Seymour, Oreenatch; 
Louis T. Stableford, Meriden: 
Frederick H. SWeeton, Oolllnsvtlle, 
and Maurice L. ZIgmond, Water- 
bur>-; graduate atiidents.

.\lao, Kenneth M. Colby, Meri
den; Burton O. Roaiey, Hartford; 
Nicholas P. R. SplnelU, Stratford: 
Walter R. Arndt, Bridgeport, and 
Julius p . Stein, Milford, seniors.

Curb Stocks

It'a a honey!" ahe declares. And 
that's literally true. For the merin
gue Is sweetened with honev and 
decorated wtth almomis. Under
neath the nougat-meringue la a 
smooth, dch chocolate filling that 
fairly melts In your mouth. If 
your family la fond of chocolate 
pie. Just wait till they ta.«itc this 
one!

The pie shell ta melttngly fender 
and flaky -the Kind of pastry 
you've Iniged to mqke. And you 
can make It easily 'now by the 
simple Spry recipe given here. Pur
er all-vegetable Sprj' Is s«.^crenmy- 

ooth It blends with your flour 
Ilk* magic. >

Ruth Bean, food expert, Is 
demohstrating this easy Spr>- wAy 
to croXl" of Interested women at 
the H e r^  Cooking School being 
held at theXstate Theater, ( ’omo to 
these helptiK meetings and Irarn 
to make new di^es you'll enjoy for 
ycara

Chocolate NoKrat Pie
2 onnce.s choi'olnt«Xc"l >'> plecc-s
2 cups milk
1 C l ip  sugar
2 tablespoons comstarc
2 tablespoon* flmir

i j  teaspoon salt
2 egg .yolks, slightly tx-aten
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 bak^ Spry Pie Shell
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

cup honey
M cup almonos, blanche I and 

aliccd
Melt chocolate In milk In double 
boiler and blend with rotary egg 
beater.

Combine sugar, cornstarch, flour 
and salt and mix thorouoh'y. Pour 
on chocolate mixture gr.idna'ly, 
atirrlng constantly. Return to dou
ble boiler and cook until smooth 
and thick, then cook 15 minutes 
longer, stirring occasionally.

Stir a small amount of mixture 
Into beaten egg yolks, return to 
double boiler, and cook a few min
utes longer. Add butter and vanilla. 
Cool, Poqr Into baked pie shell. 

Beat egg whltes'untll they hold

a stiff peak. Add honey gradually, 
beating constantly. Pile lightly on 
filling In baked pie shell.

Sprinkle-almonds over meringue 
or decorate as In photog;raph. B ^ e  
In alow oven (325 degrees F.) 20
minutes, or until firm and delicate
ly browned.

Spr> Pte Shell
1 •.« cups sifted all-purpose flour 

>4 teaspoon salt
7 tableapoons Spry
8 tablespoons cold w-ater (about) 

sift flour and salt together. Add '4 
of Spry and cut in until mixture Is 
as fine as meal. Add remaining 
Spry and continue cutting until 
particles are size of a navy ^ a n . 
Sprinkle water gradually over mlx- 
,ture. With a fork, work lightly to
gether until a dough is formed. 
Roll dough 1-8 Inch thick and prick 
w'ith a fork. Place dough In pan 
and 1^ relax 5 minutes. Pat with 
ball of dough to fit pastry Into pan. 
Trim pastry 1-Inch larger than pan 
and turn back edge. Flute rim. 
Bake In very hpt over (450 degrees 
F.) 12 to 15 minutes.

(All mcasiii^menta in these 
recipes are level).

Snowfall Leaves 
Roads Slippery

wowfall of one to two Inches 
left Xonnecttcut's highways and 
walksXitppery today when below- 
freezin^emperatiires failed to r»- 
move la X  night's precipitation.

HlghwaXcrewt were sanding 
state foada.X However, a bright 
sunshine hcltXl make slush of 
we'l-trnvcled m y  streets.

Waterbury retried  11-2 inches 
of snow and slippery conditions on 
Its steep streets, ^ a rtford  and 
Norwalk had an Inch, o f snow and 
temperatures of 24 anX23 degrees. 
Norwich's two inchaa X anow  and 
New London's 1 1-2 itushes left 
a-alks packed hard. ClMr cold 
weather left New Haven yrith 
light snow blanket.

VThey See by the Papers— In Siberia

Am Super How 
El Bond and Shara
Sagal Lock ............
Unit U  aj«n*Dw A

•. 1: ..4 , 4 ■

YOUN G MEN 
W AN TED

Rapid expanaion of world’s ’ 
UrirBfit trfee serviidng organi- 
zRtion is creating immediate' 
openings for permanent posi
tions as tree surgeons with 
opportunities for advance
ment on merit to men who 
qualify. SeleiHiions now being 
made. Only aturdy, cle«n-cut 
Americans, not Afraid of 
strenuous work need apply. 
Must be BinglB between 18 
and 26 yeara of age, free to 
travel with good practical 
education. Good ruereDcee 
and good phyaical condition 
required.
Write foe qualification blank 
to aervB in plaea of penooal 
interview. Davey Tree Ex
pert CompRoy, 1801 Cfty 
Rmk Boilding, Kent. 0 1 ^

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

IN S U R A N C E
Ask Your Neighborl

BIfiBUlBfM.

WANTED 
TO BUY!
LIVE VEAL CALVES 

BEEF CATTLE 
AND LIVE POULTRY 

TAL 8441 4» 6081
A. GREBOiO 4k SON
•11 b l

Hbwla. ttBdttlaeM srQs spot, tmT aft a e( geisaR a 
Iwmo fltappaa Hst* A. SorBrizwva. a ygjRM ceHsctlsIst l 
lb* rich sutoDODOus legioo at KbekasB ĵsBRw a

Grammar School 
Games

Spaedboya Ob  T ap

The first round champs, the 
Speedboys seem to be beaiM for 
the championship of the second 
^ n d  in the EUghUi Grade Les^e.

>3* In a

And the Bride j* 1 • .

Wore—Cotton

They defeated the BuUd03s _  
low ffcorina game, 8-4. The Black 
Hawks defeated 
Knl3hta 18-12. The 
drew a bye.

The standing:
Team w

the Black 
Clhallangera

Speadbov's
mack l6illights ..............1
isiacK HawKs ........
Bulldogs .................

___ 1
___ 0

1
1

(Tiallengera ............ ___ 0 1
Black Hawks (18)

P % B F T
0 Wilson, i f ............. .1 0 2
0 McFall, rf . . . ___ .0 0 0
2 VesCo. rf . , .......... .1 3 5
0 LaFrancis, C ........ .1 1 3
1 Kleinachmidt, Ig .. .3 0 6
1 Noren, rg ........... .1 0 2
4 7 4 18

Bteck Kirigkta (U )
P B F T
1 Aceto, ............... .4 0 8
1 BeUeongbiu, rt . . . .0 0 0
1 Vlncl, c ................. .0 0 0
1 C. Jones, Ig .......... .2 0 4
1 A. Fish, r g ............ .0 0 0
8 6 0 12

Score at haff 8-4 Black Hawks.

vP lerro, if ..k o-,.. . .0 0 0
o s. Vlnd. rf .Tt. . . .3 0 6
0 Capra, c ............... .1 0 2
1 R. Jones, ig . . . . . . .0 0 0
0 Hayes, ig ............. .0 0 0
1 R. Marchisottl, rg .0 0 0
2 4 0 8

BolUog* (4)
P B F T
1 Robb, If ............... .0 0 0
0 Hewitt, rf .......... ,1 0 2
1 Kennedy, c .......... .0 0 0
0 Gankofskie, If . . . . .1 0 2
0 Degutts, rg . . ___ .0 0 0
2 3 0 4

For her wedding tai Mempbia

o f sheer cotton. AUidshire cob- 
ton boUa caught Her veil of cot
ton cloth to her blond hair. Her 
bouquet was of cotton calls 
lilies. If Uiis keeps ir> southern 
farmers won’t worry about war- 
hit cotton exports. Miss Hall 
was flying ambassador for the 
Memphis Cotton Carnival in 

1939.

Score at half 2-0 Speedboys.

Combattera Triumphed 
The Combatters won th4 first 

round by beating the Hornets, 
21-2. The Phantoms and Blue 
Comets were tied for second place. 
The fdllowing represents the final 
standing in the seventh grade 
league.

Team _  Won Lost
Combatters . .
Phantoms ___
Blue Comets .
H ornets........
Crusaders . . . .
Thunderbolts .
Panthers . . . .
Royal Blues .

Blue Comet*
B.

0 Marcln, I f ....................0
1 Carambelas, rf ........... 0
0 D. McCarthy, c
0 Cordera, I g .................. 0
0 Raimando, rg .............. 0
0 Kottke, rg ..................0

Royal Btasa
p. a  r .  T.
0 Noska, I f ...................... .1 0 2
2 Striiff, rf ....................0 0 0
0 Peterson, e ................ 0 0 0
3 Oiglio, Ig ....................1 0 2
0 Andreo, r g ................... 0 0 0

5 3 0 4
Score at half 3-1, Royal Bhies.

PaathM*
» B. F. T.

0 McKeown. I f ..................1 0 3
4 StniS. Y f ....................... 8 0 3
1 Jackson, ........................0 0 0
1 Zanls, Ig 3 3
1 Genovest, r g ................-.0 0 0
0 P. Vetrano ..................0 0 0

• * 1 0

Business Girls 
To Meet Tonight

The Business Girls’ club of St. 
Mary's Girls' Friendly society will 
have a meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock In St. Mary’s parish house, 
to hear reports of committees and 
to complete details of the annual 
turkey supper and entertainment 
at the church Tuesday evening, 
February 25 at 6:30. Their adver
tisement giving details of the 
menu and rates will be found else- 
whera in today’a Herald.

Reservations for the supper will 
close Thursday evening, to enable 
the girls to complete their plans. 
They may be made by calling the 
church tonight, or through Miss 
Edith Thresher, dial 5728 or Miss 
Marjorie May, 4952, or from menii- 
bers of the society. An excellent 
supper and an amusing entertain
ment consisting of two plays will 
be offered for the enjoyment of the 
people 5f the parish and friends.

Debate Tabled 
.On Water Bill

Discussion on Measure 
In Assembly Put Off 
Until Next Monday.
THscussion of a bill-now before 

the General Assembly, affecting 
Manchester’s town .water depart
ment was deferred last night by 
the Board of ^lectmen until tha 
body meets next Monday night, 
Selectman Sherwood Bowers told 
the Board the bill would provide 
that 317,000 would be paid to the 
town annually from earnings of 
the town water department, and a 
portion of this sum would In turn 
be paid to the South Manchester 
Fire District.

Since 1933 when the town took 
over the water department’s assets 
from (^eney Brothers, the District 
hasn’t iiptten over the Idea of mak
ing up for this loss In Its grand 
list.

Seeks Reimbursement 
It now seeks reimbursement. The 

portion to remain in the town gen
eral fund, it is figured, would be In 
the nature of a pgy-off for north 
end residents who claim they have 
had to pay more town taxes be
cause the water department, r^
' MMAliMirnnt inMifiiBr. •a4iim«i\!iK‘=- 
benefit them, and the tax loss in 
fact means that they must pay 
more total taxes to help make up 
for this Income reduction.

Logical Conclusion 
If all additions to town holdings, 

made for the public benefit, are to 
be treated in a similar manner, the 
fire district ought logically to be 
reimbursed annually for loss of tax 
Income on the Four Acres tract, all 
the schools in the south end, pos
sibly the Mary Cheney library gnd 
all other property which haa been 
devoted to town purposes. Thera 
are.indications that the fallacy of 
such a course will prevent the pres
ent bin’s passage.

It should not be forgotten that 
when Cheney Brothers owned the 
water department, that firm paid 
no ebargea for water or hydrants. 
Now the company Is billed for 
water and incidental coat*.

Youth Workers 
Get Private Jobs

fauna. If . . . .  
imidt. rf ..  
Tpk, C

Ig . . .

1 1 S T
Scot* at half 3-8, Faathera. Raf-

F.
O JObBSOB. F .. 
0 CgOClMtt Tt
0 P«tsnoe, e . .
1 Lain*, Ig . . .  
1 M. Davis, rg

• U

r .  ■ m.
g X. %f0 Anzodt. if ...•••••*.0 
3 Anabulos*. if .•.,••*.3 
fi ^tQdrao, c
1 Otgtio. Ig 3
0 A. OartsoB. rg . . . . 4 . 0

• 0 0
Phaatoms.•eors at half S-4.

F.
3 Rtvoaa. V . 
1 Cafro, (f ..  
0 PaOstii. I f 
0 Blown, c . .  
3 Oatea rg . 
0 Mullen . . . .  
0 RUmt. Ig . .

1 King. If . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 RufflsL tf
0 F. McOarthy. e . . . .
1 Tbowpsoa, Ig . . . . . .
0 Lsa, rg
O IgeGain, ig  a - . - . .

Sepre qt half &-0. Oosshattsia.

B. F. T.
1 t

-.3 1 8
4.0 o- 0
..3 1 5

0 0
..1 9 3
..0 0 0

9 3 31

..0 0 0
-.0 0 0
..1 • '3
-.9 0 0
-.0 0 0
-.9 B 0

1 0 3

New Directories 
Are Out Today

The Southern New Ehigland 
Telephone Company la distributing 
telephone directories for Manches
ter and Rockville today. The total 
number of telephones In Manches
ter la 5,826 a ^ n s t  5,468 a year 
ago this time. This Is a gain of 
338 telephones tn the local ex
change.

In the Rockville exchange there 
ar* now 3373 telefdiones against 
3,300 a year ago or a gain of 93.

New Haven, Feb. 18.— (/P)— 
Young men and women project 
workers In the National Youth Ad
ministration In Connecticut were 
leaving for Jobs in private indus
try nt the record breaking rate of 
over 400 a month, Richard A. Bar
rett, atate administrator, said to
day.

The actual figure of those who 
secured Jobs In Industry during 
January was 421 and of this num
ber 172 were male and 249 female, 
he reported. 'These vacancies may 
now be filled by other unemployed 
and Inexperienced young people 
who qr* between the ages of 16 
aad M.

New Applicants will receive 
work experience in tnachlne shop, 
woodworking, electric welding and 
power sewing machine units at 
the work centers nesrest their 
work. Youth workers receive 318 
for 50 hours work per month. 
Then are no relief requirements.

World copper consumption la es
timated Uf hava been in excess of 
3,500,000 short tons tn 1939.

Daily Pattern
PatMni 8838

x.VVith this easy pattern (No. 
8838) you can mak* yourself a 
perfect dream of a nlgbtia and an 
adorable bed Jacket to match. Ex
actly aa lovely a* the ones you've 
seen at exorbitant price*, frilly, 
graceful, utterly feminine. ' 
kind o f dainty luxury that 
woman crave*! Even whe 
buy very fine materiql*—dlap 
ous chiffons, shimmering 
pqtal soft bqtlstte—It 
V*iy UtUe. when you make your. 
bwB at home. And it’s fun to work 
with these delicate fabrics, to see 
them •baping into flowsr-Uk* 
beauty under your fingers. Bend 
for the patteni today!

Make the lovely nigh Us sad bad 
Jacket not onte for yourself, but 
to give away for birthday and en
gagement presentSL The pattern 
include* a helpful atep-by-«tep **w 
chart.

Fatten No. 8338 is designed 
for aisM 13, 14, 16.18. 30; 40. Six* 
14 requires 6.% yards o f S9-iach 
material for ensembls: 3 3-3 yards 
trimnfitag: IH  yarda ribbon.

For a Fatten of this qttsactlvB 
modal a n  d 15e In Oolii, Tour 
Name. Address. Style. Number 
and Slxe to Tbs Evening Herald.

. Today's Fatten Service. 103r7th 
Ave., New York. N.'Y.

4 a
•. I

Whaff* asw for spitng7 What 
triad of dothe* t ^  the Dat? 
Where are waistHnea? How do 
ahooldan lookT To what length 
win aktrts got Tou*!! find an the 

la our Spring Book—ooa 
iBswvn an worked out •

-----patten* that yon can m.-
for yowrsaR. MaO your ordsr n-

Fatten. 18c Fatten'Boofe. -oc 
Oas Pattern and PqtUn 'Book or- 
M te g .th .r.3 5 w  •

Customer 
parcel)—I*
Chinese?

Laundryman (hesitatingly) — 
No.

Laundryman—Just descIipUon. 
Means 111 fat man, clooked nose, 
no teeth.

.  Paradox
God sits on His heavenly throne. 

Feeling very, very sad—
The dogs are roaming peacefully, 

and the humana have gone 
mad!

Two slightly inebriated men met 
on the street.

Said the first-D o you know 
what time it Is?

Said the second—Yes.
Said the first—Thanks.

Did the rich man take him on?
The rich man eyed the young 

man up and down.
Rich Man—So you want to 

marry my daughter? Have you al
ready fixed the date of the wed
ding?

Youth—1 leave that entirely to 
your daughter.

Rich Man—Do you want a big 
wedding'or a small family affair?

Youth—1 leave that entirely to 
your wife, atr.

Rich Man—How big is your In
come, young man?

Youth—I leave that entirely to 
you, sir.

Junior—Uncle John, one of the 
boys at school said I looked exact
ly like you.

Jerry—What did you say ? . 
Junior—Nothing, he's bigger'n I

am.

The man who has an abundance 
of Ideas usually needs to do a good 
deal of culling to separate from 
the others those that are of value.

Worries—Life provides us wiCh 
enough trouble to keep us busy. 

^But as' if this were not enough, 
some of us are not content unless 
we collect additional troubles from 
the outside. A foolish practice. For 

'' worry Is the interest paid by those 
who borrow troubls-

Strange they should get to
gether:

Englishman—Yes, my family la 
fairly connected. I have traced 
some of my ancestors and found 
that one of them held up Queen 
Anne's train.

American—Speaking of trains, 
It ain’t so many years ago that 
my grandfather held up a train in 
Texas.

Irishman—Queer, we all came 
to be in the holdup buainess. My 
father manufactures suspenders.

Saw."
A teacher called for brief essays 

on 'The . Funniest Thing I ever 
One boy.Rot .through. *ev-.

and the teacher asked to *ee hi* 
effort. On his paper was written, 
•The Funniest think I ever Saw 
Wes Too Funny For Words."

A man Stepped Into a cigar 
■tore and asked the price of a 
brand of cigars.

Clerk—Two for fiftesn- 
Smoker—I’ll take onsi 
Clerk—TKqt will be 10 cents. 
The buyer paid the dime, took 

his cigar and left.
A Scotchman who had over

heard the conversation hurried up 
to the counter and said; “Here’s a 
nickel . I'll take the other one.

STORIES IN STAMPS

n
A '  * A /

4B • • • • a • a •

U. S, Constitution Set 
Prized by Collectors
A LTHOUGH it has been three 

years since philately honored 
the Sesquicentannial of the U. S. 
Constitution, the set.of 18 stamps 
issued by nations of the world 
•till attracts attention. Dealer* 
report collectors are still looking 
for certain issues to complete 
their groups.

Ura’s contribution is pictured 
above. This simple design com
bined a portrait of Washington, 
Ireland's harp and the American 
eagle in an effective stamp.

Unitcil States pictured the sign
ing of the. Constitution on a 3- 
cent commemorative. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was pic
tured on Turkey's issue.

Poland’s stamp, picturing Wash
ington, Paine, Kosciusko and the 
Statue of Liberty gains impor
tance now that Poland no longer 
exists as a nation.

Other nations honoring U. S. 
democracy included Brazil, Sal
vador, Panama, China, Dominican 
Republic, Loyalist Spain, Hon
duras, Haiti, Ouatemala, France, 
Ecua^r and Nicaragua.

Wife (to husband at dinner)— 
You wouldn’t read hat book on 
etiquette, and now look at you! 
Here’s the dessert and all you've 
got left la a butter spreader.

Men ought to look as neat as 
they would like their wlvu to be.

One way to see how good thing* 
are is to* figure out how 'much 
worse they might be.

Oo to Wroag Reception

Kansas CJlty—(85—Two wedding 
reception* were one block apart. 
Eight carloads of guests headed for 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rollins' party 
arrived instead at the one for Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kenyon. One 
errant guest even deposited a clock 
among the Kenyons’ gifts before, 
red-faced, he discovered (il* iui»- 
take.

HOLD EVERYTHING

eoft. 1441 rr ttu mvm. imc t h tie u t >at aw

‘I Ihink il’s o sliiiine llie way you privates dress, George, 
80 I bought you some nice epaulets anti gold braid lor 

your coat.”

FUNNY BUSlNEi^

^21__ •sto.»H4trin*'liris4iMqt.M.aia*tot:sto.

**Pardon mfi— 1̂ guess Tin up over the curb!”

ItNINERVlLLE FOLKS BY IXINTAINE i*X)X

The Tc r r ib l e -Te m p e r e p  Mr . BAH« a n p  the  onetA ct p r a m a  phone

/

s

em k^ rH rn U m fm y \

OUT OUR WAY

r

BY J. R. WILL OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ALBINO 

OSeR.EH? 
SO THAT'S 
WHAT 
THEY 
LOOK 
LIKE

W B LL.T H EV B E  
ANI UNUSUAL  
COLOR, AN’ 1 
THINK THEY 
STU FFED  HIM 
TO B R IN O  OUT
All tw’ color 
Th ey couth

EO B O R E IN  S E Z  \  
IT'S MOC7ER.NI5TIC 

-•ALL THEY DO IS  
Pu t  a  B A L E  O ’ 
HAV IN 'EM AN 
CUT TH ' W IR E S

NATUBE A.NO ART

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

®1VLV WAS 
OttPLY tOUCrttO 
To RON ACROSS 
OLO ONOJt TO«E , A 

YAVTHYOV

VOVtVk T»\E
Ait VA^ BACKA<b AVA-VONE 

COOVO

vT 5»tVbT %'EEM
ONCVE TOWt • V 0 0 »5 t  BtUEJE 
t  E''Jt!!Z SAW  CO\.ONE\_ TOM 
WtTHOOT NOO ON VLBELS

WASH TUBBS
I S'HLL 

8ELIEVE 
HE HA'S 
qmiEMIA

.I'D EAY ITilAFOItM or filPTIClMlA
50 AAR 

THE qyiunoMS 
AAt ALSO 5IMIL Alt 
TO TVfH05,TVfHfl1tl, 

PffNdUK/AMD 
TUiAkEMIA

J B.nseuavb ume«5 ,ukc that of oubT  ■' qiDU«ni|AU5T3 WHO AmHMP DC UMVMAL 
tm u tt lAM îmT. 15 HARD TO t(A*M0S»

ALLEY OOP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TWink iv u t  w a s

HANOIcatCHI^

- aii«i



Alktnt Town
TU nifew  im ift  tn~*i* (or 

tte  BHMfta* 0 » EmbHm C M  
mm « •  M «  tonwnow ■ftwkooit at 

•'aod t at tlw Bka Horaa la
____ lira. Robert Dower

_  k n . Ocor«a U  Oraaiadto oC 
tb li town are co-dMlmeB of the 
^oatatttae o f arraageaacnte.

■usaet Rabokah VoOf 
naBncae a rammafo
Tteiiaday at tbe eton

Iqr Um  Ftnx Nttio . 
tiear tbe Center. Membere and 

wUIinff to contribute, are 
to contact Mra Nonaia 
cbalnnan, telephone 

S178, or Hia. 8c«>hte Oreboweki.

Emergency Doctors^

Dr. Edmund 2agHo and Dr.I Howard Boyd are tbe phyai-; 
' ctana of the Mancbeater Medt* 
cal aamciatlon who will re- 

lepond to emergency caUe to* 
[morrow afternoon.

formwiy
>nai

jiaaciiaeter Orange wUI meet to* 
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
In the llaaonic Temple. A  epectal 
miartrel program will be preeented 
during tbe leeturer'a hour, in 
charge of tbe "Oiiacee." Refroeh- 
aenta will be aerved at the aodal 
faUnwlng the meeting.

Tht Ooamopolttan club will 
meet f«d i> ' afternoon at the 
South Methodlat church. The 
giteet apeaker will be John V. 
Camberton of Cheetnut atreet, 
and hie anhject, ‘'When. Aa and 
If."  Mre. R  K. Andereon will be 

for the afternoon.

The problem of aeeuring Uabtl* 
Hy inauranoe coverage for the 
town was referred to the pubHc 
aafety oommittee o f the Board of 
Belertmtin yesterday after four 
hMe had been received. A study 
o f  coete end coverage wUl be

The Luther League of the 
Lutberen church will hold 

tta annual banquet tonight at arts 
o’do i*. Rev. O. Kari dander of 

i w iftbe thd

A ll women of the Second Con* 
gfugatlanel church ere urged to 
attend the meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at two o'clock when 
Mlm Theresa Buck wiU speak on 
her work at Mount Sillnda, South 
Africa and picturea will be ahown 
in tliuatraUo James Costner will 
»i«n apeak on the Work with the 
mountain whites at King's Moun* 
tain, N. C, and pictures will be 
b Rev. Ruasell Morris who viait* 
ed Lincoln Academy there. Both 
projecta are aupport^ by the Con* 
gregatlonal women of ConnecU* 
cut A eocial Ume will follow. The 
hoateaaea will be Mra. Johanna 
Jeaperaon. Mrs. Hayden Onawold 
and Mra. Eriing Laraen.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma* 
aona, will exemplify the Moat EJx- 
ccllent Marters' degree at ita 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple. The offl* 
cera have put in a lot o f hard work 
in the rehearaala and hope for a 
good turnout of the members. A 
social period with refreshments 
will follow.

Oeorge Aĵ pleaton, M, of 33 
Newman a tr^ t thle town, was In* 
lured about the bead early yester
day when hia car went off the 
highway on Avon Mountain, 
craahad a fshoe. bit two trees and 
landed In a ditch. Treated at 
Hartford hoaplUl. tbe local man 
reportedly^ told police he doted at 
the wheel.

An unusual mid-winter day of 
new. building activity was noted 

vrt>ei»\4n.ali.^enntta-t gr
firr.MO worth of new etnKtures- 
were aaked. BuUders seeking per
mits were George O riff In, who in
tends to erect two houses with 
garegee, and WllUam F. Jobnaon, 
who will put up four more homes, 
three with garegee.

At the mdequerade dance given 
by tbe Sons of Itely In the Italian 
Club on Norman street Seturdey 
night Prat' prim ,for tbe bast 
dressed coupU went to Diana 
Leone and Mary Sanego and sec
ond prise ito Mrs. Caroline Andlaio 
end Mrs. Emma Rtvoae. The prlM 
for the most comical dressed cou
ple xrmt to Frank Plano and John 
Vicchl and second prise .to Mies 
Inee Senego end John Addy, 
Oeorge Anthony wea chairmen of 
the committee in charge of the 
dance.

The Manchester Raiders Hockey 
team will play the Qleetonbury 
High School at tbe local municipal 
rink tomorrow at 4 o’clock. All 
plavere are urged to be present at 
3:30.

Center church etromen will 
tomorrow from 10 o’clock on at 
the church for British Relief. A ll 
women who can apare time In the 
morning or afternoon, or who can' 
bring their lunch end slay all day, 
will M welcome. Tomorrow will be 
sewing day at the Red Cross head
quarters in the Cheney office 
building, rear.

There will he akattng at Center 
Springs Perk pond tonight, it was 
enpounced this rooming by the 
Park Department.

TheiMlnnh 
' ig at the

granp wiQ have a 
meetliijg at the South Methodist 
church thla evening at seven 
O'clock, and the Cecfltan club will 
hold its weekly shearsal.

General Welfare Canter. No. 41 
will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock at the Beat Side Recrea
tion Canter. AU interested are 
welcome to attend these meetinga,̂  
and tkere is no admittance fee.

F E BRAYII H ALE 'i se lf  se r v e

RUMMAGE SALE
Sunset Rehekab Lodge, No. gg,

I, O. O. F.
THURSDAY, FEB. 20th 

527 Main St., At the Center

RE-UPHOLSTERING
5-l»C. SUITES REBUILT, 

RE-COVERED

$25.00
WE strip your suite to the 

frame, rebuild, re-cowtr with 
DENIM end add new springe 
snd ailing. For further partic
ulars 'phone our factory.

M ANSFIELD  
U PH O I^T E R Y

let Charles Street ■ Hartford 
Phone 6-eiCe

Free D ^very Service In Coaî .

S E C U L A R
C O N C E R T

WED., FER 19, 8:00 P. M
SOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
By the Choir, 33 Vetoes.

DIrectloa of C. O. Br 
Organist and Choir Dir

Adm)enion 33 i

A n n u a l/ •
TurkeV/Supper and 

Ei^rtainment
TUE^AY, FER 25, 6:.10 
Sty^arjr’s Parish House

^Oiria' Friendly Society. 
Adults Tie, Childrsa'iOe.
eat Roast turkey, drsaalag. 

gravy, nuwlied potatoes, peas 
aad earrots, celery, picklee, 
cranberry sauce, rolls, apple pie, 
coBee.

SaeauAa it i
At a hearing dated for March 3, 

at eight o'clock In the municipal 
building, the Zoning Commlaeicli 
will act onA petition to change the 
claMiilcatlon of ‘  the Ropkledge 
tract oa the south side of Middle 
turnpike east from an AA to an A 

me. Development of the area Is 
projected.

Depot Square 
Market

Phoae 7333

Lamb Chops 
32c lb.

Serve with lusehed potatoes, 
carrots aad peaa.

Oeaaertt Batter flebtck Pad- 
««■$. •

Sirloin Steak 
49c 11̂,.

Serve with baked potatoes, 
gfuaa Mma beaaa, aad vegetable 
salad. Ooaoert: Rka Paddlag

OQ

<

O

z

I, Comtertable Oarei 
''Oeartaeaa Service At All Times!

C ITY  TAX I
DENNIS MURPHT, Profi.

**Honeatly, 
This Is The 
Best Po licy ’''

That ia what we are proud 
to aay when we offer you 

the protection of opr com
panies. W e represent only 

proven stock companies 

:wUhisiim ls- jK s m ^  ,P|iy- 
aafe'with the best in Iilsur-\ 

ance, always.. r

J O H N  L . 
J E N N E Y

INSURANCE  
10 Depot Square 
791 Main Street 

Phone: 6S5Q— 5926

JEW ELER
State Theater BaiMing 

737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest ^nortmient of 
Greeting Cairda for 

Ai) Porposcs^'ln Town

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known As (jneea AUee) 
SPUUTLAL MEDIUM 

Seveatb llaagMer of a Seventh Sea I 
* Bora With a VelL 

Readlage Dally 3 A. BL to t  P. M. I 
Or By Appolntmeat. la the Servtoe 

of tbe People for 30 Tears.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Oeaa. I 

Phoae 3-I3S7

FONERM.
E

The Original In New England !

a n d  HEAITH M ARKET 

Wed. Mornirig'̂ peeiitlls •
Green Stamps Given With Q i ^  Sales.

13H-OX. Can Snider’s 13 DeUdone

Vegetable Juices 2

Armour's Treet
Good Lack

Waxed Paper

Anderson
Oreenhonses

15S Eldridge Street
And Flower Shop

Tel. Bias

Q.

AUTOMITIC NEk
Th0 Mothrn Way 
with Mnthraalta S t lekte {eu fiA  /

o

(Md Company*e Aathradta wlO meat any 
heating teat you give It—becanee it’s pre> 
tested at the mlnea for aiaa, cleanness and 
heat content. Ovdernow and see what this 
means to you In the form o f more heat, 
more comfort— less care end lees east.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mesoae’ Supplies, Paint

If yen need $11 to $300 come 
to JheMMf ahere you. your- 
•air. Mt the uMothly payment 
that mlts ypo beet. Loom are 
made ea your own •ienatur*. 
Charge* are 3^ moetlUy on 
unpeld belaacee up totlOO. 1% 
aaouthly oa belelitoe .ahevc.

t  MAIN STREET TEL. 3133 MANCHESTER

FUELOIL

HOLD W IN TER  OUT!
It la not eaough, that yotur 

heating plant le capable of pra> 
tecting you agalBst wtater’s 
tempermtnrea. It must do so 
within moderate fuel eostat 
Which demaude tbe most edl> 
cleat fuel. And that leada right 
to our great Fuel Oil! For 
most heat, least cost, try one 
tank-suing. Down go coetsl

F U E L  &  R A N G E  o n .
In Any Quantity —  Any lim e  

Wholesale and Retail

BANtLT on. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

, Serving the Public for 23 Yean*.

BU Y  THESE MEA1W W ED NESD AY  M OANING! 
Pinrhurat Closes Noon Wednesdays.

8 to 3li-Pona3 RoaeUag

CHICKENS, lb. 33c
Phmap—Tender

FOWL > lb. 29e
4 to 8</i-Ponad Wrtgkta

Baby Beef Liver, ..lb.
Sausage Meat, lb. A w Q  
Scotch Ham . . . . . . . . .  Ft ib. 25c

Broilers
Turkeys 

Stewing Lamb 
Calves’ Liver 

Honeycomb Tripe 
Fresh Oysters 

Tenderized Steaks 
lAm b Liver 

' Sweet Breads 
Lamb Kidnev's

Here's a Fruit aa good as the Tattered Tom. Elberta 
Peaches we featured last week . . .

Whole Peeled Shurfine

AFRICOTS large con 27c
Another Wednesday Morning Special wiU be oa Derby 
CHICKEN A L A  KING (usually 39c), featured at 35c 
can, 2 caaa 69c. Now in .. .P reserv^  Ginger, 29c Jar 
. .  .and large Jare of Tea Garden Fige, 35c Jar, 2 Jars 69c.

Hot
RHUBARB. 17c

U M A  BEANS . . . . . . .2 3 c
C U T  C O R N ................. 21c

STRAW BERRIES  
R ED  RASPBERRIES

6 R E E N J > l ^

. 22e

Now Cshfonito
CARROTS . . . . . . .bch. 8c

Sweet Potatoes

White Tomipa 

Yellow Rock Taralps

Fresh Spinach

MAHOGANY

TABLES
All Shapes 

And Sizes at

DEEP-CUT
PRICES!

Wo nood fhe rsaaa for new neopto
pteeos . . . oo oat they’ go ot 
Soriogo too Impertoot to piwo npl

•  COFFEE TABLES
•  P IE  CRUST T A B LE S  
• T I E R  TA B LE S  
• L A B IP  TA B LE S

LEHIGH V A L L E Y

LV
A N T H R A C IT E
ThaCoalThatSatisfies \

Ton can buy Lehigh Valley Coal With complete con
fidence. That is evidenced by the fact that hundreds 
of families insist on it here hi Manchester. Hand picked 
at the mines —  carefully screened a i our yard —-  you, 
too, will find Lehigh VaUcy Coal always uniform —> uni- 
fomtly good.

COME E A R LY  FOR BEST S E U C H O N !
AHOmUS!‘

WAYSIDE
45 Want Center Straat —  Oanmr < 

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Maple 
FamStore Shop

PHONE
5 1 4 5 MANCHESTER-™

Stzaat
T iLT lT fi K. JlcdL

Lemon Pie Filling 3 for 25c

40 Ft. Roll 5c
iMHnaa

i.b. 19c

d . , . 2 9 c

Dixlo

Oleomargarine
Largo

Sunkist Lemons

HEALTH MARKET

Sirloin
Short
Round.
Cube
Jjhmn Cuts

Lamb for Stew
Loaii—Corned

Spare

Birds Eye Strawberries 26c

Stop Fretting About 
Your Heating^roubles!

Next Time Buy

SAVE
ON THE FINEST. 
FASTEST IRON MADE

HEATS
QUICKER

•

STAYS
H O T T E R

•

I R O N S
FASTER

Horo*i yoar opportunity to' own Anooreco’o 
finoot, foatoot iron. Start ironing in 30 aocoada 
oftor yon cannact ill Roochoe full high hoot in 

adantoo. No waiting! And tha only Aato« 
au tk  iron with o Thnmb-tip Hoot ~  
apin tho hondlo, cool, ooey-ta-eoC, on 
aMrkod' for Art. Silks • Cottoaa • Wt 
II— ««■ Light weight— ends tired omu, 
wrteta, woory shouldoroi

Regular $8.95 

Lees $1.00 AUowance 

For Your Old Iron

Terms: $1.95 Down, $2.00 Per Month 
for 3 Months.

FROM A N T  OF THE FO LLO W ING  D E A LE R S :

G. E . Keith Furniture Co. F. T. Blish Hardware Co. 
Kemp’s, Inc. Manchester Plumbing A  Supply Co,
R. 8. Potterton J. W . Hale Corp.

OR

The Manchester Electric Division
t a  oa d o fa cn on x  ffo in n i oo lfP A H t

m  Mala Straat Mmmbealsr. Cmm

Advertkje in Tha Herald—It Pava
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